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Weather 
Today will be sunny and mild with highs In the 
middle 70s. Tonight, expect clear skies and 
lows In the middle 40s, Wednesday, mostly 
sunny skies high In the middle 70s. 
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Two reviews 
To be "fairer to people with problems" with 
their grade point averages, the UI College of 
Liberal Arta will now review students for 
academic probation twice a year, Instead of 
Just once. 
Page 3A 
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Days off 
The recent lawa Board in 
Control of Athletics' new 

policy concerning the 
number of days off for 

athletes draws mixed 
reviews. 
Page 1B 
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Public hearing on divestment set for Wednesday 
. Pentacrest rally 
, ' keeps the issue . 
,in public forum 

By Karen Burnl 
, slaffWriter 

• As some leaders of the Iowa Coali-
tion Against Apartheid proclaimed a 

• "victory" in the scbeduling of a public 
hearing to discuss divestment of Ul 
boldings from firms doing business in 

" South Africa , more than 400 people 
gathered to keep the issue in the 
public's mind witb a rally on the Ul 

[l 

· Bag ladies 

Pentacrest Monday. 
A speaker at the rally, VI student 

Amy Smith, said "we are unified 
bebind the process set up" for student 
protesters and Ul administrators to 
1IeI0tiate about divestment, but added 
the pr~testers will re«cupy Jessup 
Hall if the process breaks down, 

"It is important to remember we 
have not achieved our goal" of divest
ment, Smith said, She added this Is 
"not the time to let up pressure," but 
to increase pressure on the administra
tion to divest. 

"The VI knows it's being watched 
like hawks - should they misstep, they 
know we'll be back," Smith said, 

ur President James 0, Freedman, in 

a statement released Monday, urgecI 
the Ul community and public to attend 
the Wednesday hearing (rom 7 to 10 
p.m, in the Union Main Lounge. 

THE MEETING ' WILL be conducted 
by a six-member committee appointed 
by Freedman to assess the economic 
impact of the "continuing Instability in 
South Africa on tbe university 's 
stockboldings." Freedman stated: 
"The social and political turmoil in 
South Africa, individual corporate 
policies and profits from South African 
corporations all have a bearing on the 
university's investment decisions with 
respect to these stockholdings, A com
pany's compliance with the Sullivan 

See Prote.t, page SA 

CAC legislation 
lends support to 
recent protests 
By Karen Burnl 
StaffWrller 

The majority of the Ul Collegiate 
Associations Council members Monday 
bucked sentiments expressed last week 
by their president and passed legisla
tion in support of tbe recent 
demonstrations calling for divestment 
of UI stockholdings from corporations 
doing business in South Africa, 

CAC President' Larry Lassiter said 
publicly last week that be does not 
agree with recent methods used to 
force divestment but that he applauds 
the efforts, He said Monday, "Last 
week I had no authority to endorse any 
actions," on behalf of the CAC because 
"my authority goes only as far as what 
tbe council allows me to do," 

"The council made their decision 
tonigbt, which was wbat I was waiting 
for," Lassiter said after the CAC 
passed a resolution supporting the 
protest efforts and allocating $347 to 
the Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid 
for a teacb-in on civil disobedience, 

LASSITER ADDED the CAC was 
I 

"never asked to negotiate, but we are 
willing to use the context we have and 
the respect we 've developed to push for 
divestment. " Tbe CAC also passed a 
resolution that " restates it supports 
the divestiture of UI funds in corpora· 
tions doing business in South Africa ." 

"I always believe in negotiation as a 
preference to confronta tion , If the con
frontation has made the negotiations 
more successful, I won't complain. I'll 
use it and keep rigbt on working," 
Lassiter concluded. 

Some of the CAC members echoed 
Lassiter's concern when they debated 
a resolution urging students "to 
responsibly consider acts of civil dis· 
obedience" as a sign of protest. 

See CAC, page SA 

murder plea 
By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

.Ronald Lee Klllow, plellded guilty 
Monday to second-degree murder in a 
plea- bargain agreement less than a
week before bis trial was scbeduled to 
begin in Johnson County District Court. 

Kulow, 33, was cbarged with first
degree murder following the deatb of 
his wife, Deborab, in the couple's 
apartment Aug. 18. 

Kulow was cbarged after be walked 
into the Iowa City Police Department 
on Aug. 18, bleeding from a cut on his 
hand, and told officers "they had bet
ter get someone to bis residence 
because be just cut bis wife's tbroat," 
court records state, 

After being read bis Miranda rights, 
Kulow told police he grabbed bis wife 
by the bah;, beat her bead against a 
table and then took a kitchen knife and 
cut her throat, court records state, 

POLICE FOUND Deborah A, Kulow, 
27, dead in the couple's apartment at 
1024 E, Washington St. 

Ronald Kulow 

two court ·appointed attorn eys , 
declined to comment on the plea· 
bargain agreement because litigation 
is still pending until Kulow is senten· 
ced, 

At left , Mary Beth Simmons, an Engllih major, and har roommata Jodi Tica Simmons, originally from De. MOines, and Tlce from IIllnol., both freshmen, 
.' chit over a lick lunch naar Van Allen Hall Monday durIng tha noon hour. were on a break 'from their jobs at the AudiO Vllual Center, 

"I knew I was going to burt ber" with 
tbe knife, Kulow testifed Monday dur
ing questioning by District Judge 
Harold Swailes. When asked by Swailes 
if be admitted killing Deborah A. 
Kulow, Kulow said yes. 

County Attorney J, Patrick White 
said Monday tbat the attorneys agreed 
on the plea bargain last Friday. The 
court took depositions Thursday (rom 
witnesses who tested Kulow and 
evaluated his condition, and White 
determined that second-degree murder 
was the most appropriate charge after 

,ADF offers' fraternal alternative 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

When John Guidotti and 10 friends 
looked into the greek system at 
Western [llinois University, they 
thought it was unappealing so they 

• founded theIr own Roman fraternity 
and called it ADF. 

, "ADF is an alternative fraternity for 
those who eitber don't like the greek 
system or wbo want to party just (or 
fun," said VI ADF President Palll 
Cuidotti. 

Guidotti, known to his friends as 
-. "Guido " started an ADF cbapter at 

I \he UI eled after his brother 's 
idea em Illinois , The ADF 

~ mov mrnl as also spread to the Un
iversity of Texas in Austin and another 
Krotlp is trying to start a chapter at Ii-

j Iinois tate University, 
"ADF is well known at Western 

(illinOis). My brother and about 10 of 
hls friends moved into the aame bouse 
and called themselves ADF," Guido 
said, "The only criteria to Join ADF Is 

, Just the desire to belong." 

, ADF VI E PRESIDENT Phil Men
zel added that "he bas bad a lot of flDl 
being with tbe group" and "bal made a 
lot of friends through it." 

Six men live in tbe Ul ADF house, 
located at 719 N, Johnson st. Unlike tbe 
If~k fraternity system, membership 
In ADF is open to women. Also, ADF 
allows students affiliated wltb 
~gnized greek chapters to join, 

Socially, ADF members recently 
held their Fourth AMual ADF Pete 
Goodman Celebrity Oolf Claule at 
Quail Creek Golf Course, 

"Pete Goodman was our R.A. my 

freshman year in Hillcrest," Guido 
said, "Last year we had 16 people in 
the tournament. This year more than 
25 people entered," 

Guido said ADF is thinking about 
starting an alumni association. "We 
have no graduates yet, so our alumni 
program is not formed, but some peo
ple are graduating so we'll have to get 
gOing on it," he said. 

THE FRATERNITY HAS a mascot 
named Bill the Donkey, Unfortunately, 
Bill was stolen during a party last fall 
while be was Sitting on the lawn, Bill is 
2-feet tall, made of stone, wearing a 
straw hat, an ADF blanket and dark 
sunglasses, 

"A reward of $50 in cash will be 
given to anyone for the ufe return of 
Bill, no questions asked," Guido said, 

The meaning of tbe letters "ADF" 
can only be revealed to someone who 
goes to one of the fraternlty's parties 
and asks to join, 

"My brotber decided to formalize 
ADF a little and !Ill we had everyone or
der T-shirts with the ADF letters on it, 
put ads in the paper and created some 
inte .... ting things to go along with It," 
Guido said. 

Included Is a motto, describing ADF 

See Fraternity, page 8A 

Thealx members of ADF who live at 
ttIe fraternity hou .. on JoIInlOll 

Shat hav. modeled tha OtgItnlza· 
tlon after a fraternity at Weltern II· 

linole Unlwrllty, which admits 
women and hal no written ruin, 

The Dt/ly tow.n/Byron Hetzler 

Swailes reduced Kulow's bond to 
$50,000 from $250,000, and set the sen
tenCing on the charge for June 17 at 
2:30 p,m, 

Douglas S, Russell, one of Kulow's See Kulow. page SA 

Two firms vie for 
e,lderl.Y, .housing funds 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

A second non-profit organization is 
vying for a $2.7 million federal g",nt to 
construct a 7~unit bousing complex for 
the el.derly and handicapped in Iowa 
City, the Iowa City Councilleamed at 
its informal meeting Monday night. 

Kirk Hiland, president of Con
solidated Property Consultants Ltd, o( 
Cedar Rapids, has proposed building a 
tbree-story complex - Mary 0, 
Coldren Manor - on 4,7 acres near tbe 
K-Mart Discount Store, 901 Hollywood 
Blvd. The complex would be owned by 
the Retirement Housing Foundation of 
Los Nlgeles and the Mary 0, Coldren 
Home for Aged Women located at 602 
Clark St. 

Ecumenical Housing Corp., owner of 
the 81-unlt Ecumencial Towers at 320 
E, Washington St., bas been working on 
an application for the same $2,7 million 
grant from the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development. 
Ecurn~clal Housing would like to 

construct a 100story, 75-ooit complex 
along Gilbert Street between 
Washington and College streets, 

THE COUNCIL AND several elderly 
residents have already publicly en
dorsed tbe Ecumenical Housing 

proposal at tbe Gilbert Street location. 
but the city 's Planning and Zoning 
Commission last week recommended 
denial o( a city· initiated request to 
rezone the Gilbert Street property so it 
would be available for purchase by 
Ecumenical Housing. 

The council and the commission met 
Monday to discuss the rezoning reo 
quest, wbich would chal)ge approx' 
imately 38,400 square (eet of land from 
a public to a commercial site Tonight 
at its formal meeting. the council is 
scheduled to hold a public bearing on 
the rezoning of the Gilbert Street site 
before adopting the zoning cbange, 

" It doesn't look like we'll be able to 
finalize t~is tomorrow night," Mayor 
John McDonald said Monday, Instead, 
the council will consider the rezoning 
request at a special formal meeting 
held prior to the informal meeting May 
14. Tbe application for the HUD grant 
is due May 15. 

"There sure is a lot to be decided in 
very little time," Councilor Clemens 
Erdahl said, 

HILAND ESTIMATED the proposed 
Mary 0 . Coldren Manor would cost $2.1 
million to construct, including purchas
Ing the 4.7 acres of land from Southgate 
Development Corp, He said be will ad-

See Council , page 8A 
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Man charged with assault, weapon 

Legionnaires' disease kills 30 
STAFFORD, England - Medical 

authorities said an air-conditioning system at 
a hospital In central England was the source 
of a two-week outbreak of Legionnaires' 
disease that claimed its 30th victim Monday. 

Scientists said they believed infectious 
bacteria were barbored in the water In 
cooling towers on the roof of the Stafford 
district general hospital in central England. 

Tibetan monastery reopened 
PEKING - A l,OOO-year-old Tibetan 

monastery destroyed during the Chinese 
Cultural Revolution bas been partially 
restored and opened to visitors , the official 
Xinhua News Agency said today. 

Xinhua said part of Rongbo Monastery, 
located 17,060 feet up Mount Everest's 
northern slope, was repaired with ~,OOO in 
funds allocated by the Tibet Autonomous 
Region government. 

Belgium shaken by 15th bomb 
BRUSSELS, Belgium - A bomb exploded 

Monday at state police offices, severely 
damaging the building in the first attack 
against a law enforcement target in the 15th 
bombing of an eight-month terrorist 
campaign. 

A group known as the Combatant 
Communist Cells claimed responsibility for 
the attack In a telephone call to the Le Soir 
daily newspaper of Brussels. 

Marine helicopter crashes 
TOKYO - A U.S. Marine CH-53D 

helicopter with 17 people aboard crashed in 
the Pacific off southern Japan Monday, 
disappearing with only an oil slick ~ft on the 
ocean surface, American officials said. 

Search crews pinpointed the site about 15 
miles south-southwest of the island of 
Yakusbima. The cause of the accident was 
not immediately known. 

Canada joins Star Wars plan 
OTT A W A - The Canadian government has 

consented to participate in President Ronald 
Reagan's Star Wars research project, a 
senior government scientist said in a letter 
released Monday. 

The scientist, who was not named, said in 
the letter that Canada was now committed to 
the project, whicb is officlally known as the 
Strategic Defense Initiative. The National 
Research Council, the letter said, was to act 
as a negotiator between the Canadian and 
U.S. governments. 

N.Y. honors Vietnam vets 
NEW YORK - Ten years after tbe last 

U.S. soldier came home from Vietnam, 
veterans were honored with a two-day 
celebration beginning Monday with the 
lighting of New York's Vietnam veterans 
memorial and a fireworks display. 

In addition to the memorial dedication and 
fireworks , tbe belated bash will include a 
tickertape parade, a reunion for veterans 
aboard the USS Intrepid and a sail aboard two 
yachts on the Hudson anc} East Rivers. 

Interior chief wants drilling 
HOUSTON - interior Secretary Dona1d 

Hodel lashed out at Congress Monday for 
continuing a mora torium on offshore oil 
leases, warning of the "grave consequences" 
of interfering with energy development. 

Hodel told 800 people at an international 
Offshore Technology Conference the 
moratorium - originally a one-year ban that 
has now stretched into its fourth year - has 
" rendered unavailable an estimated 1 billion 
barrels of oiL" 

Quoted ... 
Il 's good to see that the people are still 
coming out - so the administrators know it's 
not fashion. but commitment. 

-UI graduate student Tony Etl, 
commenting on the picketing at Jessup Hall 
against Ullnvestments In South Africa. See 
story, page 1. 

COrrections 

The Dilly lowln will correct unfair or Inacourate 
stories or headlines. II a report I. wrong or mil-
leading, c.1I the DI at 353-e210. A correction or 
cl.rlflcation will be published In thl. column. 

_. 

Who to call 

Editor ..................................................................... 353-8210 
Newsroom .......................................................... 353·8210 
OI'pllY advertiling ............................................ 353-t205 
CI •• ,lIled Idvlrtiling ..................................... 353-1201 
Circulation ..................................................... _ ..... 353-11203 
Bu.ln ... offlc . ................................................ 353-5151 

Tile Dally lowln II publllhtd by StucMnl Publlclllonlinc., 
"1 Commllnk:allOl1a Center, lowl City, Iowa, ~242. dally 
.~cepl Saturdaya, SundaYI, legal hoNdlY'. aM unlv".1ty 
vlcationa. Sacond cll .. pOttage p.1d al Ihe POll ollie. at 
low. City under the ACI of Congr_ Of Mercll 2, 117 • . 
SUbacrlplion ral,,; lowl City .nd Coralville, ,12-' 
"""'tar; ,24-2 "", .. Iar.; .... tumm... _1011 only; 
'30-full y .. r. Oul of town: sao· 1 IIm .. I.,; '40-2 
IIm .. terl; 11G-tummtl -'on only; MO-full year. 

8y Tamar. Rood 
Staff Writer 

Harvey Harlan Harr, 35, of Lone Tree, 
made an initial appearance Monday In 
Johnson County District Court on charges 
of assault witb Intent to inflict serious In
jury and carrying a weapon. 

On May 4 In rural Jobnson County, Harr 
allegedly beld a woman by her hair and 
made a "slashing motion" across her neck 
using a knlfe witb a blade more than three 
inches long. Harr was stopped by another 
person and the woman escaped, court 
records state. 

JUdicial Magistrate Sally Peck let Harr's 
bond at 10 percent of $1 ,000 , and he was 
released after posting $100. A preliminary 
hearing on the charges has been set for 
May 9. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was sentenced May 3 

to a prison term not to exceed 10 years af
ter be was found guilty of second-degree 
robbery. 

Paul Emery Hawkins, 36, of 2502 Bartelt 
Road Apt. 1-B, was charged after be en
tered QuikTrlp, 955 Mormon Trek Road, on 
Dec. 13 and told the casbler to give him the 
money from the register. He then left the 
store with an unidentified amount of cash, 
court records state. 

Hawkins was ordered to pay $62 in court 
costs as part of the sentence. 

Police 
By Greg MIller 
Staff Writer 

Jong Sang Park, no age listed, of 657 
Hawkeye Court, was charged with striking 
an unattended vebicle by UI Campus 
Security in the parking lot south of the Main 
Library Sunday afternoon. 

Damage to the vebicle is estimated at 
$450. 

Dlmlge report: Louis Chiapparelll, of N 158 
Hillcrest Residence Hall, reported to UI 
Campus Security Friday afternoon that his 
motorcycle was knocked over, while It was 
parked In the Hillcrest motorcycle parking lot. 

Damage to Chiappareill', motorcycle Is es
timated at $600. 

Theft rlport: Elizabeth Weerts. of 1244 
Slater Residence HaU. reported to UI Campus 

, Security Friday afternoon that $382 worth of 

, 
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Metro briefs 

Mercy to celebrate 
renovation project 

Mercy Hospital in Iowa City plans to 
celebrate the completion of a 3-year-old 
renovation project by hosting a week of 
dedication ceremonies May 14·20. 

Tbe theme of the event is Mercy's 
Dedication to the Future, with the highlight 
of the week being a public open house 
Saturday, May 18, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Tbe dedication ceremonies highlight the 
completion of a $10.5 million building and 
renovation project started in 1980. The 
project includes the creation of a new 
outpatient care unit, expanded emergency 
and maternity care units , two new 
operating rooms in the surgery department 
and a computerized energy management 
system. 

Des Moines City Council 
to interview Berlin today 

Iowa City Manager Neal BerUn will be 
interviewed by the Des Moines City Council 
today for the job of city manager of Des 
Moines. 

The capital city is searching for a new 
city manager to succeed Richard Wilkey, 
who resigned from the position in February 
to take a job with a major construction 
firm in Des Moines. Berlin and seven other 
city administrators from four states are 
competing for the job. 

Today and Wednesday the council is 
interviewing the candidates, wbo were 

Postscripts 

Events 
A Phyalology Semlnlr on "The Nicotinic 

Acetychollne Receptor: A Polymeric Protein 
with Multiple Binding Sites" by Susan M.J. 
Dunn , Ph .D. , Californian Institute of 
Technology. at 9:30 a.m. In Bowen Science 
Building Room 5-669. 

Postscripts policy 

Poslsorlpts musl be submitted to The D.lly 
Iowan by 3 p.m. toe day prior 10 publication. 
Nolices for Monday's paper must be lubmltted by 
3 p.m. Friday. Nolices mlY be senl Ihrough the 
mall, bul b. sure to mall early. The announce· 
menla wlU be published the day of tile e.enl. All 
SUbmlsslona mull be cle.rly prlnled on a 
pOSllCrlpts blank (which appear on tile cla .. ltled 
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Courts 
• • • 

James Brian McNulty, 31, of 944 23rd 
Ave. Place Apt. 5, made an Initial ap
pearance May 41n Johnson County D!strict 
Court on a charge of operating a motor 
veblcle while Intoxicated. 

Police charged McNulty May 4 at In
terstate 80 and First Avenue after they ob
served his car going over the center line, 
court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for May 23. McNulty was released 
on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Jennifer Lee Hand, 30, of 1107 Sixth Ave. , 

made an Initial appearance May 5 in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while Intox
icated. 

Police stopped Hand May 5 on Linn Street 
after she ran a red light. After she was 
charged with OWl and taken to the Sheriff's 
Office, Hand attempted to take paperwork 
away from a police officer and rip It up, 
pushed a pOlice officer and became 
pbysically and verbally abusive, court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set (o~ May 23 .. Hand, wbo was 

jewelry was stolen from her room last January. 
Theft report: Terry Scheffert, of 439 S. 

Johnson St. , reported to UI Campus Security 
Friday evening that his calculator and wallet 
were stolen from his backpack at the Health 
Science Library. 

Combined value of stolem Itemlls estimated 
at $173. 

Vlndlilim report; Michael Stahl, 011136 N. 
Dubuque St., reported to UI Campus Security 
Friday evening that his vehicle was damlged. 
while It was par~ed In the Main Library parking 
lot. 

The vehicle suffered darr)lQes estImated at 
$200. 

Then rlport: A UI Campus Security officer 
reported Saturday that he discovered a window 
broken In a vehicle belonging to B.rry lieber
man. of 302 S. Gilbert SI. , In the M.yflower 
Residence Hall parking lot. Sever.1 c.881ne 
tapes were also stolen In the Incident, ac
cording to pOlice reports. 

selected by a search firm hired by the 
council. 

Berlin, 48, has been the city manager of 
Iowa Oity since 1975. 

Willowwind to relocate, 
add programs in August 

WiIlowwind school aMounced that It wiD 
be moving this August in order to expand 
programs and add more students. 

The school will be moving from Its 
present location at 416 E. Fairchild St. to a 
larger structure at 226 S. Johnson St. 

One of the improvements that will result 
from the move will be to make the school 
accessible to the handicapped, said 
Principal Ruth Manna. 

The new structure is an older home in the 
College Green district. Wlllowwind school 
plans to preserve the home in its Original 
style and also improve such aspects of the 
house as the wiring and plumbing. 

Willowwind is an independent, private 
school that has educated children in Iowa 
City since 1972. 

Film to depict plight 
of 19305 working women 

The Iowa Women in the Workplace Film 
Series will show Its first presentation, 
"Union Maids," Tuesday, May 7, at 1 p.m. 
in the Iowa City/Johnson County Senlor 
Center. The film wiu also be shown at 8:30 
that evening in the Iowa City Public 
Library. 

The Undergradulte Economic Forum will 
elect offlcerl at Its spring bu,ln_ meetIng at <4 
p.m. In Phillips Hall Room 402. 

The French Circle will meat at 4:30 p.m. It 
Joe', PIICe. 

DR InC will hold In officer trlnlltlon meeting 
at 6 p.m. In Itte Union Kirkwood Room. 

Strong-Clmpbell Int_It Inventory Rllults 

ads plge) or typawrlnen 'Qd Irlple-Ipactd on a 
lull sheel 01 paper. Each announcemenl must be 
on a separlle place of paper. 

Announcements wlM nol be accepled ovar the 
lelephOne. All aubmlulons musllnctude the name 
and phOne numb .... which will nol be pUbilllltd. of 
• conlact parton, In calliher. Ire .ny quesllon •. 
Event. thlt Ire not eligible 

Notice of evants wher. Idml .. lon I. chlrged 

, . -

also charged with simple assault, was 
released on ber own recognizance. 

• • • 
A Kansas man and his two salearnen 

pleaded guilty May 3 in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court of charges resulting from r---F-All-~SC~H"'E--D-U-LE-C"'O"'R--R"'E--CTl=-O-
their sellin, merchandise door·to-door 
with t It it 014:107 Andent\l'-oIJuttic 011 a c y perm . Hat bun approued lor tM General EdlJC.lldOn R 

Daniel T, Delmerico, 25, of Basehour, Humanities For mo,. inlonnatlon. contact: 
Kan ., was fined $100 after pleading guilty to ProrlllOl' Anamore 
a charge of disobeying a police officer. .llhe Departmenl 01 Clautcs 
Delmerlco was to.ld by police on May 2 that a:3~:-O:M~ 
his salesmen could not sell door-to-door In '-------------..;..:..--1 
Iowa City without a city permit, court 
records state. 

On May 3, Christian Scott HutchinlOll , 24, 
and Steven Franclso Laurie, 31 , both of 
Kansas City, Mo., were both observed 
carrying spray bottles of Tuf Job cleaner 
after police received complaints of door-to
door salesmen. Eacb pleaded guilty to a 
charge of peddling without a city permit 
and was fined $50 plus court costs. 

• • • 
Thomas Charles Christiansen, 36, of 

WaShington, Iowa, pleaded guilty to a 
cbarge of assault May 4 In Johnson County 
Magistrate Court. He was fined $100 plus 
court costs. 

On April 18 at QuikTrip, 955 Mormon 
Trek Road, Cbrlstiansen slapped a woman 
on her head two times, breaking ber glasses 
and leaving her with a lacerated nose, the 
complaint states. 

Damage to Ihe vehicle Is estimated at $300, 
while combined value of the tapes Is estimated 
at $180. 

Accident report: A UI Campus Security vehi
cle driven by Paul Griffin was allegedly struck 
by a vehicle driven by Robert Beardsly, of 
Woodridge, Iii ., at the Intersection 01 Gllber1 
and Court streets Saturday morning. 

Damage to each vehicle la estimated at $400. 

Theft rellorl: Ronald Wadle, of 427 S. 
Johnson St., reported to UI Campus Security 
Sunday afternoon that the side plates to his 
motorcyCle were stolen, while It was parked In 
the Van Allen Hall motorcycle parking lot. 

The side plates are valued at $110. 
Theft report: Casey Shlprek. of 327 Douglas, 
St., reported to UI Campus Security Sund.y 
evening that two ceramic pots were atolen from 
the Art Building. 

Combined value 01 the pots Is estimated at 
$400. 

"Union Maids" pictures the 19305 and the 
American labor movement by focusing on 
three women of that time. 

The film is free and open to the publlc. 
The film series is co-sponsored by the 

Senior Center and the Women's Resource 
and Action Center, with cooperation from 
the public library, Job Service of Iowa and 
the VI Labor Center. The program is 
funded by a grant from the Iowa 
Humanities Board and the National 
Endowment lor the Humanities. 

UI English professor 
awarded fellowship 

Gerald L. Bruns. an assistant professor 
of English , bas been awarded a 
Guggenheim Memorial Foundation 
fellowship for 1985. 

Bruns is one of 270 scholars, scientists 
and artists chosen from 3,548 applicants 
nationwide to receive the award. The 
UL ,OOO fellowship is the second 
Guggenheim for Bruns, who also received a 
fellowsbip in 1974. 

Bruns' major field of interest is history 
and theory of interpretation, including 
interpretation of Biblical, legal and literary 
texts. Under the fellowship , he plans to 
study the practice of Interpretation in early 
Judaism, Christianity and Islam. 

He will spend next year as a senior fellow 
at the Institute for Advanced Study at 
Hebrew University In Jerusalem. Bruns 
became a faculty member in the VI College ' 

BREAKFAST FOR18? 
~. 

NO PROBLEM. 
Wherl' can you get .n elegant breakfast 

tor the whole crowd before 9 a.m. on com· 
mencl'menL morning- without a walt? 

The Alumni Association', Commence. 
menl Breakfast buffet, of co urse. Served 
Crom 7:30·9 a.m., Saturday, May 18, In the 
Main Loun(/e of the low. Memorial Union, 
It's a cre.t way to celebrate a most Impor· 
tant d.y! And It's only $5 per person. 

So save youmlr a hassle- m.ke your 
reservations by May 10. Call 353·627&. 

GO OREYHOUND 
..................... I 

Chicago 
$27.50 
One Way 

$54.10 
Round Trip 

P.E. Spelman 
Greyhound Hue Depot ........... 
Corner College & G~IIf1DDIDn~ 
337·2127 - 1I10mrHIN 

Perfect Timing 
GuidO<! Comopond'n« Study from Tlw Un,wnoly 
01 Iowa allow you to c"- from fft(n thon ISO 
(QUrsH fOT .. thct ,,~u'l Or ullMtArlduat~ ~II. 
You (In tludy ,n your own h,,~. un your own 
Idwdul •• Wllh ur 10 ont! fuli y .. r to romp~ I 
cou .... Inl .... tod ConlKt 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study Lutillly. call35J-4963 

hi 87 
W.wo-j ~,shore H.111 In low., all 
Thl Unl'er ,ty o( low. loll·row· l-800-m~30 
lowl City. Jow.52242 E.t r1 

of Liberal Arts In 1970. ~-----'--'-'---'---""';'-~--. 

will be held Irom 6 to 8 p.m. In the Union 
Counseling Servlcaa Offices, Union Room 101. 

Alphl Phi Omegl, Nationll Coed Fraternity, 
will meet at 6:30 In the Union LUCia-Dodge 
Room. 

lowl City Chorllllr.. will present their 
spring concert at 8 p.m. at the Zion lutherln 
Church. 310 N. Johnson SI. 

will not be accepled. 
NOl ice of lloiillc.1 events, except m"tlng an-

nouncemenil of recognized aludenl group •. wttl 
not be ICcepled. 

Nolica of e.enlS on lelevilion or radio will nOI 
be eccepltd. 

Notle.. thai I" commercl.lldvartlMmtflt. will 
nol be accepled. 

Question. regarding Po. tlCrlplI .hould be 
directed 10 the New. editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Freedman appoints eight-member 
~budsperson search committee 

\ 

By Charl.n. L .. 
Staff Writer 

Following recommendations from the UI 
Faculty Senate, Student Senate and Stalf 
CounCil, Ul President James O. Freedman 
baS ' appointed an eiaht·member search 
committee to evaluate applicants for the 
pO iUon of Ul ombudsperson. 

The ombudsperson will attempt to solve 
problems and mediate disputes and con
Rlcts Involving faculty , staff, studentsand 
administration. 

The search committee will look for a 
current UI faculty or staff member to fill 
the half-time position. UI Vice President 
for Academic Affairs Richard Remington 
- who also represents the administration 
on the search commitee - said funding for 
the position will be appropria ted from the 
central university budget. 

In addition to Hemlngton. three faculty 
members. two staff members and two stu
dent representatives are also serving on the 
search committee. The committee hOpes to 
recommend hree applicants to Freedman, 
who will make tbe final decision. 

Some VI F ('ul ty Council members, 
bowever, are expressing discomfort at the 
idea of an administrator serving on the 
search committee The faculty council 
narrowly passed a proposal calling for ad· 
minlstrative re'presentation on the commit· 
tee In a 6·5 vote during a senate meeting 

months ago. 

VI CHEMISTRY Professor Davld Cater, 
a member of the faculty council. said the 
appointment of an administrator to tbe 
search committee is a reflection of poor 
policy. "I, myself. think this was a poor 
choice ... It was made clear that the om
budsperson should be independent of the ad
ministration ." Cater said. 

Another faculty council member. Ul 
Orthodontics Professor Samir Bisbara. 
said Remington's appointment to the 
search committee Is unneccessary because 
Freedman will make the final decision 
from the three recommendations made by 
the committee. " In essence. the ad
ministration is being represented twice," 
Bishara said. 

But members of the search committee 
said they are not bothered by Remin«ton's 
presence on the committee. 

" Perhaps they think tbat the ad
ministrative representative will carry 
more weight in the committee delibera
tions," said Donal Carlston, searcb com· 
mittee member. Carlston pointed out that 
the administration - with only one 
representative - is outnumbered by the 
three faculty members, two staff members 
and two student representatives who are 
also in the search committee. 

SEARCH COMMITTEE chairman 

Richard Sjolund said he belleves the com
mittee is well-balanced. "My tendency 
here is to welcome the input of the faculty. 
the staff, !be students and the administra
tion ." 

Staff Council President Pat Piper 
agreed, adding those who do not like the 
Idea of an administrator serving on the 
search committee should have complained 
"before the door was shut." 

The two student representatives on the 
committee - Collegiate Associations Coun
cil President Larry Lassiter and Student 
Senate President Steve Grubbs - echoed 
Piper's belief. Lassiter said he is sure the 
committee wil' take "great pains" to en
sure the ombudsperson remains 
autonomous of the administratlon's in
fluence. 

Grubbs noted tha t the structure of the 
rules "practically guaranteed" that the ap
pointed ombudsperson will be a VI faculty 
member. "If anything, I think the stUdent 
side should be concerned about that," be 
said. 

Remington said it is important for the 
three who wiII be recommended by !be 
search committee to have the confidence of 
all facets of the university - including tbe 
administration. He also said that it bas 
become common practice to appoint ad· 
ministrators to searcb committees. 
"Everybody thinks it's appropriate." 

Students on academic probation may 
benei\\ 1rom mid- semester review 
By J.rry Duncan 
Staff Writer 

UJ liberal arts students with grade point 
averages. "In tbe basement .. are expected 
to benefit from a policy Change calling for 
two reviews each year oC ~tudent on 
academic probation. 

I Th policy. which went tOto effect last 
semester. will be a "better check" on stu
dents in the UI College of Liberal Arts who, 
for various reasons. have failed to achieve 
the required GPAs specified by their 
enrollment status, said Miriam Gelfand, 
acting assistant dean of the college. 

Students may have their registrations 
cancelled for one year if they Cail to 
achieve a GPA of 1.6 for freshmen, 1.75 for 
sopbomores. 1.9 for juniors and 2.0 for 

seniors, Gelfand said. 
Gelfand said holding two probation 

reviews annually rather than one will be 
"falrer to people with problems" relating 
to their low GPAs. She added medical 
problems, trouble adjusting to the univer
sity or "some drastic thing" can force stu
dent to leave before the end of the 
semester. , 

THE CURRENT POLICY involves mail
ing a notice to students placed on probation 
that encourages them to seek counseling in 
the college's advisory office, Gelfand said. 

"The probation review process during 
the semester is very important ". The pur· 
pose is not to drop the student - the pur
pose is to help the student graduate," she 
added. 

U1 Assistant Director of Curricular Af-

fairs Luke Flaherty said the additional 
probation review is a "compassionate" 
policy tha t will enable liberal arts students 
to discontinue courses of study that could 
lead to an "academiC mess. II 

According to the College of Liberal Arts 
by·laws, if a student returns to the college 
alter a one-year cancellation and continues 
to acheive a GPA lower than required. he 
or she can be refused readmittance for an 
additional five years. 

"We're not totally sold on that idea." 
Flaherty added. 

A Liberal Arts Advisory Office report 
states that last semester 880 students were 
placed on academic probation, 205 were 
returned to good standing, 450 continued on 
probation and 153 were "dropped" by the 
Ul. 

RepubliCans launch attack on 
Democrats for .budget, taxes 

ADventures 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Republican leaders Mon· 
day launched a political assault blaming Democrats 
for raising taxes and passing a $2.2 billion state 
budget that may Cace across-the-board cuts by Sep
tember 

The criticism of the majority party came just two 
days after the 1985 legislature adjourned. despite the 
fact 1986 is a non-election year and all lawmakers 
will return for the second half of tbeir term. 

Upon adjournment Saturday. Democrats dubbed 
the January to May gathering a "landmark session" 
for increasing economic development spending as 
well as boosting aid for such social programs as Aid 
to Families of Dependent Children. 

However. during a statehouse news conference 
Monday. Republicans criticized lawmakers for 
Ignoring farmers. failing to provide adequate hikes 
in education pending and pu hlng the cost of current 
programs on to future legislatures 

average Iowan, Hultman said. "Raise his fees and 
taxes." 

Stromer read off a list of increased taxes and fees , 
including cigarettes. gas, Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
premiums, court fees , divorce papers and birth cer· 
tificates. ' 

DESPITE THE TAX increases, Hultman said the 
state may face some "real fiscal problems" in the 
year ahead. 

"The governor is going to have to do a tough juggl
ing act to balance the budget," he said. "There is a 
real possibility of across-the-board cuts in Septem
ber if revenues do not hold up. " 

At least one senior Democrat Monday called the 
minority party 's comments on taxes and the b'ldget 
"standard. political rhetoric." 

"The Republicans obviously are loolting for an 
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FREE 
soft contact lenses or prescription 

sunglasses for someone else ••. 

when you buy 
complete eyewear for yourself. 

That's right . Now, for a limited time, you 
get a pair of prescription sunglasses or soft 
contact lenses, free, when you buy one pair 
of complete eyewear at our regular low 
prices. You can apply the free sunglasses or 
soft contact lens offer to yourself. or, use it 
for someone else. 

Choose your complete eyewear from 

Not subject to fUrI"'r discounts. Eyt ",oms . rro nstd. 

hundreds of frame styles, including fashion 
and designer frames. Choose your free 
sunglasses from a select group of fram es. 
Offer includes single vision, tinled lenses 
Soft contact lens offer applies 10 clear, 
spherical, daily-wear lenses. 

Don't miss out on this outstanding vision 
offer. Offer ends May 31st. 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 337-9335 
(Call for appointmen t) 

I 
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Walkers 
Men' •. WO .... n·. & Chi ..... •• Shoe. 

Old Capitol Center 338-2946 

Sperry Top-Sider.® Guys • Gals 

Practical fashion has 
always had a style of its own. 

. Original 
WAXHIDE 
PEWTER 
BROWN 
NAVY (Gals Only) 
$50 (Men's $53) 

Sea Mate 
FABRIC 

"MEN" "WOMEN" 
WHITE PINK 
BEIGE NAVY 
$30 WHITE 

$29 
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Senate Minority wder Calvin Hultman, R·Red 

Oak specifically attacked legislation passed by 
labor union advocates to widen the scope of issues 
placed on the negotiating table and order contractors 
to pay mployees pi evalling wages. 

issue because the Democrats did a very good job of 3 $9 95 
passing most of the governor 's priorities." Rep. 
Elaine Ballter. D·Burlington. said. FOR • 

A Lone Justice Luther Vandross 
L LP/Tape $5.75 LP/Tape $5.75 
E 
S 

Tom Petty 
LP/Tape $5.75 

RE AID l'IfF PREVAILIN wage bill was a 
"step backward ., at a time surrounding states are 
repealing such measures to help attract business. 

"We were out front doing things that needed to be 
done while the Republicans weren 't supporting their $3 99 
governor on key votes." 

Sh said tbe fate of the state budget will depend or • each 
upon how soon Iowa 's economy is revlved. LAST CHANCE 

.. one of us expect a speedy turnaround, but 
without the steps taken this session, we would have FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE 

\ A 
L 
E 
S 
A 
l 

Prince 
LP/Tape $6.75 Meanwhile, House Minority Leader Del Stromer, 

R-Garner . defended the GOP's Image with farmers 
by saying President Reagan's unpoP\l lllr farm policy 
will be ov~rshadowed br pro-fauner work by Gov. 
Terry HrcilJstad and Sen Charles G assley, R-Iowa. 

Both lawmakers concentrated on tax hikes and 
budget woes durl ng the 3O-minute t>(jia session . 

Asked what the 1985 J.ecislature did for th 

continued a downward slide . These steps have given .......... I.I •••••• I.' •••••• _ ,II! 
us the potential for an upward tum," Baxter said. Coke & 

HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS Committee Chair· 
man Tom Jochum, D-Dubuque, saId I,wmakers "did 
as much as we could with the resources we had 
a~ailable . 

I Diet Coke 
Regular and 
Decaffinated 

• KODAK I ~~ I •• 24 expo I 
§;. ~ 110 & 135 I 

A Show 0' 
HGAds for tM 

1111 ooIVlla,,. 
New Se!vice SpeCials: 

Maftk.vres '6 Aeg.se 

Noll TIps 
Reg. SiS • 

632 S. Dubuque 
351-3931 

M-f &-a; Sot. &-2 

WASH AWAY YOUR 
FINALS BLUES 

with a pair of 

DENIM BLUES! 
from 

,-, OOWNr OWN 

\_-(~-ahi-

Monday·Frlday 10 to 9 
Saturday 10 to 5 
Sunday 12 to 5 

,-----.COupon -----, 

, ANYJEAN I I (fllCludlng 1M) I 
I $5 off I 
I ·SIIe tt_1IOI1ndu!W. I 
L ___ ... :-.!!! ......... J 

,------COupon -----.... 

I All Union Bay Tops I 
I I 

I $6.00 I 
I Men', and Ladies I 
I Expjra 5-18-85. I 

~-------------... ~ 

6 pack cans 
Limit 42 

Plus Deposit 

Coupon required. expires S-1 1.85. 

SUNTAN LOTIONS 
Hawaiian Tropic 1 00 

Baln de Solell $ 
Limit 1 • 
Coupon required. Expires 5-11-85. 

Red 
Blue 
Black 
Grey 

RUNNING 
SHORTS 

Nylon limit 1 

$4.99 
Coupon required . expire. S-11-85. 

DEVELOPING SPECIAL 
GET AN EXTRA 
SET OF PRINTS 

FREE 
with any original roll . 

JUlt lpeelfy when dropping off film. 
5·11 -85. 

JHERRI REDDING 
MOUSSE 
All Flavors 

Limit 1 

80z. $1.99 
Coupon required. Expltes 5-11-85. 

Plus Disc 15 exp.1 

1100ASA $2.29 I, 
limit 2 

Coupon required. Expires 5-11-85 

CIGARmES 
Cheapest In Town 

King ,." 
100's'." 

Fresh 
MILK Vz Gal. 
Homogenized low Fal 

DURAC lL 
AA4Pk 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I Llmit2 
I 

$1.191 
I 

Coupon required. El\plres S-11 ·85 I 
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WJrld news 

Troops seal off Soweto fQllowing 
riOts, nationwide racial unrest 

,JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) 
- Pollee fired rubber bullets and tear gal 
Monday Into crowds of rioters In South 
Africa 's Jargest black city as the last troops 
withdrew from a black township sealed off 
in a search for dissidents, 

The violence in Soweto, the nation's 
largest black city with 1.5 million resi
dents, came alter a weekend of racial un
rest nationwide that left at least five people 
dead and 57 others injured, a police 
spokesman in Pretoria said. 

About 200 rioting blacks In Soweto stoned 
and tried to loot delivery trucks, the 
spokesman said. Police moved In and broke 
up the crowd with volleys 01 tear gas and 
rubber bullets. No injuries were reported. 

In another disturbance in Soweto, about 
15 miles south of Johannesburg, some 500 
people stoned and looted a milk delivery 
truck, the spokesman said . 

He said outbreaks of unrest were also 
reported in other black townships around 
Johannesburg. 

Soweto has been largely unaffected by 
racial unrest that broke out near Pretoria 
in February and spread to the industrial 
eastern region of Cape Province, Natal 
Province and townships in mining areas 01 
the central Orange Free State Province. At 
least 150 people have died in the violence 
this year. 

Soweto was at the center of year-long 
rioting in 1976 that claimed about 600 lives. 

TWO OF THE FIVE people killed over 
the weekend died just hours before units of 

regular police, railway police and army 
troops sealed off thl! black township of 
Kwanobuhle, about 600 miles south of 
Johannesburg, at dawn Sunday. 

Up to 1,000 police and army troops sur
rounded the town and then moved in, con
ducting house-ta-house searches and mak
ing a rreats, residen ts sa id. 

The police spokesman said Monday that 
26 people were arrested durlng the nine
hour sweep on a variety of charges stemm
ing from unrest in the town. 

The bulk of the force was pulled out of 
Kwanobuhle Sunday afternoon and the 
police spokesman said the last army units 
len Monday morning. 

Officiais claimed that the operation was 
launched at the request of Kwanobuhle 
residents following a wave of arsons and 
the murders of black people who 
cooperated with the white minority govern
ment. 

Meanwhile, at the United Nations, South 
Africa rejected as "ill-founded" a state
ment from the U.N. Security Council con
demning its plan to grant limited indepen
dence to Namibia. 

South Afr~ca announced last month it 
would grant limited self-rule to Namibia, a 
mineral-rich territory on Its western bor
der which it administers under tbe name 
South West Africa in defiance of United Na
tions resolutions. 

UNDER THE PLAN, first proposed by a 
group' of Namibian parties that are allied 
with the South African government, the 
Pretoria government would retain control 

of defense, foreign relations and negotia
tions on independence. 

The arrangement excludes the South 
West Africa People's Organization, which 
has been fighting a guerrilla war against 
South Africa for 18 years and has been en
dorsed by the United Nations as the 
legitimate representative of the territory. 

SWAPO has already rejected the South 
African plan, which runs counter to a U.N. 
blueprint for bringing the territory to 
independence. 

When South Africa initiated elections In 
1978 against U.N. resolutions, all political 
parlies other than those allied with the 
South African government boycotted the 
elections. 

Secul'ity Council President Blrabhongae 
Kasemri of Thailand said that the council'. 
members "declare the establishment of the 
so-called interim government in Namibia 
to be null and void." 

South African Foreign Minister Roelof 
Botha denied the limited home-rule plan 
was in conflict with Security Councll 
Resolution 435 , which was passed in 1978 
and provides guidelines for U.N .
supervised elections and independence in 
Namibia. 

South Africa has linked acceptance of 
Resolution 435 to the withdrawal from 
Angola, Namibia's northern neighbor, of 
Cuban forces whom it considers to be 
providing support for SWAPO guerrillas. 

This linkage is backed by the Reagan ad
ministration , although the United States 
joined several other Western European and 
African nations in authoring Resolution 435. 

Reagan talks with Spanish leaders 
MADRID (UP!) - President Ronald 

Reagan ended an emotional and controver
sial visit to West Germany Monday and im
mediately held talks with Spanish leaders 
on the future of U.S. military bases In Spain 
and his Central American policy. 

year on remaining in NATO and its desire 
to reduce the U.S. mllitary presence in 
Spain. 

King Juan Carlos I and Queen Sofia 
welcomed Reagan on bis arrival aboard Air 
Force One at Madrid's Barajas airport and 
later hosted a private dinner lor tbe 
Reagans at the royal Zarzuela Palace. 

American military bases ; SpaniSh entry 
into the European Common Market in 
January ; the country's continued mem
bership in NATO ; and U.S. policy in Latin 
America, particularly Nicaragua. 

Before leaving West Germany Monday, 
Reagan addressed a massive German 
youth rally at Hambuch Castle. 

"Democracy will only be complete when 
all Germans and aU Europeans are un-
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While Reagan met with Spanish Prime 

Minister Felipe Gonzalez Cor 30 minutes, 
the controversial issue of reducing the 
number of U.S. troops in Spain was raised 
in separate talks between Secretary of 
State George Shuitz and Foreign Minister 
Fernando Moran. 

Reagan 's arrival was preceded by major 
demonstra tions by tens of thousands of 
Spaniards in 13 cides Sunday to protest the 
presence of U.S. troops in Spain and the 
country's continued membership in NATO. 

ited," he said in a 3D-minute address in- l-..:"'::"'!.-_-l'::':"::::'::"':~:""'::'--'-""':"';"""'~::="""':".!.:.:.~=':"':":"':"':..!.ItL.--, ......... --":...:..:..-=-,,:,,:",:,,,;--.~-:-:-:-::! 
lerrupted more than 30 times by applause 

o 
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Moran has publicly caUed for U.S.
Spanish negotiations aimed at redUCing the 
number of the 12,600 U.S. troops stationed 
at four American bases in Spain. 

from the specially selected crowd of 10,000. 
"Unlike your cousins on the other side of 

the wall , your future is in your hands - you 
are free to follow you dreams to the stars," 
Reagan said. 

Despite the busy schedule, Reagan ap-

Teed off 
Chlnnl Polliburo mlmber Wing Zhen use. an 
unorthodox grip a, hi IHI off II I ribbon-cutting 
ceremony for In 18-hole golf course at Peking', 

Mlng Tomb._ The cour .. II .chtdultd to b, com
pleted nlxt Ylar_ Thl mulll-mllllon dollar count • 
will be Peklng'l firlt U.S. officials gave no details on Reagan's 

talks with Gonzalez, but a Spanish govern
ment spokesman said they dealt with 
Spain's pledge to hold a referendum next 

AFTER LEAVING SPAIN, Reagan is to 
give a speech to the European Parliament 
in Strasbourg on Wednesday, the 40th an
niversary of V-E Day. He is expected to un
veil a series of ideas aimed at easing ten
sions with the Soviet Union. 

The main items on Reagan's agenda in 
talks with Spanish leaders are the four 

peared rested and relaxed and said his r--------~--------~
~~uropean visit, now in its fifth day, was 
"going just fine." 

Gemayel holds talks amid violent clashes 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Maronite 

Christian and Shiite Moslem militiamen 
battled Monday with rockets, mortars and 
machine guns in Beirut, killing at least six 
people and forcing hundreds of civilians to 
nee their homes. 

along the Green Line, the 3-mile-long strip 
of land dividing east and west Beirut. 

President Amin Gemayel held 
emergency talks with army officers on 
ways to end nine straight days of violence 
In the Lebanese capital, but the militiamen 
ignored them and kept on fighting 
throughout the city. 

As fighting raged along the Green Line, 
gunmen raided a west Beirut theater show
ing a pornographic movie and forced the 
all-male audience out to the city's front 
lines to fill sandbags. 

The gunmen, me,mbers of a fundamen
talist Moslem militia , assailed the 
moviegoers for "wasting time watching 
depraved movies ," one witness said. 

Security sources said two people were 
killed and 13 wounded in mainly Moslem 
west Beirut. Four civilians were kiUed and 
six wounded in Christian east Beirut in 
shelling that began in mid-afternoon, nine 
hours after a cease-fire took effect follow
ing heavy fighting overnight. 

LEBANESE ARMY unlts in east Beirut 
got involved for the first time since the 
fighting began April 28, with a spokesman 
saying the government troops were forced 
to "answer back and repel attacks" by 
Moslem gunmen on the Green Line. Twelve 
soldiers were reported wounded. 

The latest violence has been heaviest The Lebanese Red Cross appealed for 

Israeli labor. boss 
rejects u.s. plan 
as unacceptable 

ACRE, Israel (UPI) - The leader of Israel's ma
jor labor union said today Israel "cannot accept" 
U.S. proposals for austerity measures because they 
would create "mass unemployment." 

The proposals, which included recommendations 
for stringent budget cuts and devaluation or 
currency, were made earlier this year by the U.S. 
administration while considering the latest Israeli 
request for increased American aid. 

The measures are expected to come up wben 
Secretary of State George Sbultz arrives in Israel 
~~rlday for a three-day visit to be followed by stops in 
Amman, Jordan and Cairo, Egypt. 

Israel receives $2.6 billion a year In U.S. aid and 
has requested an additional $1.2 billion for 1986 for a 
total of $3.8 billion. 

In Israel, hultz will attend ceremonies marking 
the 40th anniversary of the end of World War II, but 
Is also expected to dtscuss economic and diplomatic 
Issues in talks with Prime Minister Shimon Peres 
and other top officials. 

"WE ARE VERY grateful to Mr. Shultz Ind the 
American administration, but we cannot accept 
their proposal concemlng unemployment," said 
Ylsrael Kessar, chairman of the Hiltadrut labor 
federation and a member of the Israeli perllament, 
the Kneseet. 

The Histadrut Is In umbrelll orpn1lltion of aU 
major labor union. In IIrae!. 

"Our COlli try cannot live with mass unemploy· 
ment, eepeclllly In the development towns, wbere 50 
percent of the youna people are unemployed," 
Keuar told. labor mHUn, . 

Peres said Last "eell he "ould not Iccept 
American proposals to devalue the Israeli .hekel and 
to take other aUlterlty moves that could l.t to 
Iarge-leale unemployment . 

Hours: 
Mon -Thurs. 7:30-8 

Friday 7:30-7 
Saturday 8.e 
Sunday 12-5 

"all types of blood." Hospital sources said 
the fighting was so intense tha t some am
bulances were blocked from reaching areas 
where casualties were reported. 

Taking advantage of a brief lull in the 
shooting and shelling, hundreds of Green 
Line residents packed up and fled for safer 
areas of the capital or into the mountains 
overlooking the battle-scarred city. 

The latest round of sectarian fighting in 
Beirut broke out April 28 after a Moslem 
sweep through a belt of Christian coastal 
villages in southern Lebanon. About 30 pe0-
ple have been reported killed and 230 woun
ded in the divided capital since then . 

The violence has underlined the govern
ment's inability to control the warring 
militias and has threatened to return 
Lebanon to tbe days of 1975 and 1976, when 
full-scale civil war swept the nation. 

Just ask for Direct Deposil wherever you have a checking or 
savings account. It s free, and It s something you deserve JUSI 
as much as the money you II have wailing in your account 
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National news 

Nicaraguans seek methOds to fight U.S. embargo 
MA UA, Niraragua (UP!) - A 

Nlcar n leader called Monday for a 
"national dlalOlf\le" on ways to fight 
the U.S. economic boycott and 
Nicaragua 's amba8S8dor to the United 
Nations asked for an urgent Security 

would take place on Wednelday. 
"We have asked lor an urgent 

meetil'll of the council to take Into ac
count the economic aggression that 
Central America Is now faCing, " 
Chamorro said 

pledge of economic assistance from 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev. Or· 
tega was in Prague Monday for talks 
with leaders. 

response from leaders of the Private 
Enterprise Council, the leading 
businessman's group and 10lIl a critic 
of the Nicaraguan government's 
economic poUcies. 

' Council meeting on the Reagan ad. 
ministration's embar80. 

At U.N. headquarters In New York, 
Ambassador Javier Chamorro alked 
for the meeting during a talk with 
council president Blrabhongse 
Kasemrl of Thailand. Diplomatic 
IIOIIrces said the meeting most likely 

The embargo cuts off some $58 
ml1llon In Imports to the United States 
and ends more than $110 million In an
nual exports of U.S. goods to 
Nicaragua. It also ends direct fli8hts 
between the two countries 

In an Interview with the official 
Barrlcada newspaper, Commander 
Bayardo Arce, political coordinator of 
the ruling Sandinista Front Party, said 
a "national dialogue will begin in the 
next few days" between leaders of 
state-run businesses and the private 
sector. 

Arce called on aU households and 
factories to prepare for more 
sacrifices and to support government 
policies, because "if the United S~tes 
fulfills Its threat of direct military 
aggression, their bullets and bombl 
will not distinguish between those who 
support the revolution and those who 
do not." 

President Daniel Ortega traveled to 
Moscow last week and received a THERE WAS NO IMMEDIATE 

Advisors go to Costa Rica 
SAN JOSE, Cosla Rica (UPI) - About 2() U.S. 

military advisers will arrive this week to teach the 
Civil Guard counterinsurgency tactics, establishing 
American military training programs In all three na
tions borderil'll Nlcarapa, officials said Monday. 
It would be the first large-scale American military 

training program introduced In Costa Rica, which 
abolished its army In 1949 after a civil war between 
the lwo main political parties. 

Cosla Rica now is protected by Its 5,OOO-man Civil 
Guard 

The United States already has advisers training 
troops In EI Salvador and Honduras. Both countries 
and Costa Rica share borders with Nicaragua. 

"In the next few days, a group of American ad
visers will arrive as part of an ongoing program of 
cooperation to train the Civil and Rural Guard," 
Costa Rican Security Minister Benjamin Piu said. 
He disclosed no further details. 

"The advisers will help train the Costa Rican 
forces along with the 45 Civil Guards who were 
trained recently In Honduras," a U.S. Embassy 
spokesman said. 

Concerned over an alleged spread of leftist revolu
tion from Nicaragua, the Reagan administration 
began training soldiers of Central American allies in 
Honduras In 1983. 

Nigerian pqrt citY 
\ overflowing with 
departing aliens 

LAGOS, Nigeria (UP!) - Thousands of illegal 
aliens ordered to leave Nigeria flooded the port of 
Lagos Monday in a scramble for spaces on ships af
ter neighboring Benin refused to allow them to cross 
its territory, Lagos radio said. 

Police were called to restore order at the harbor's 
ljora wharf as 2.000 people, mostly Ghanaians and 
some TOlolese, pushed to get plates on a boat 
designed to carry about 200 people, the radio said in a 
broadcast monitored in London. 

The radio said few 01 the immigrants had the $175 
fare for the trip to the southern Ghanaian port of 
Tema, but the ship's decks and spaces between cargo 
were crammed with passengers. 

At least four other ships had left the harbor for 
Ghana and two more were expected to depart within 
the out two days, the radio said. 

Nigerian news reports said ship operators were 
havin8 problems coping with the crowds because 
many people were "growing anxious." 

ONE OPERATOR said bureaucratic snags Involv
ing certificates of loading had slowed the evacua
tion 

The Ghanaians are among 700,000 illegal aliens or
dered to leave Nigeria before the end of the week by 
the military government, which took power in a bloo
die s coup on New Year's Eve, 1983. 

It is the second mass expulsion of illegal aliens 
since former President Sbehu Shagari, who was top
pled in the coup, ordered 2 million people to leave the 
country in 1983. 

News reports from the Ghanaian capital of Accra 
said 4,000 Ghanaians had arrived home in a convoy of 
chartered trucks and private automobiles loaded 
with electrical equipment and appliances, which are 
in short supply in Ghana. _ 

Customs officials arrested those who could not pay 
customs duties OIl the goods, which were stored in a 
bonded warehouse at the border lawn of Aflao, the 
reports sa id 

Mengista denies 
army burned 
camp for victims 

UNITED NATIONS !UPJ) - Ethiopian President 
Haile Mariam Menillstu denied his army helped bum 
part camp for famine vlctilns. an act that 

American and U.N. pratt' ·ts, a U.N . 
'lAJll"~lmlll said Monday 

The Ibnet camp In Ethiopia's central highlands 
was reported to have been burned last Monday by an 
unidentified camp official, 't'ho sent all 52,000 
drought-related famine victims away before It was 
torched. 

Djlbrll OIallo, spokesman for the U.N. Office for 
Emerllency Operations In Africa, told reporters that 
the head of the office In Addis Ababa, Kurt Jansson, 
lOet with Mengistu Monday and railed the United 
Nations ' "deep concern" over the Incident. 

Jansson reportedly was assured by Mengi5tu that 
there will be no repetition of such actions. 

DlALW SAID Menllslu emphasized that "the ac
tion was not authorized and that he did not agree 
With It or approve of It." 

" lie added that appropriate action will be taken 
With respect to the local offlclall concerned. The 
chairman (Menglltu) denied any Involvement by the 
army In the burning of the empty buts and he pointed 
out the camp Itself wal not burned," Dlallo said. 

The U.N. spokesman explained that only the area 
outside the camp's perimeter - made up mOltly of 
thatched huts - was burned down and that the 
camp's main .belten were not touched, al was 
prt'vlOlJsly reported. 

A COSTA RICAN GOVERNMENT official said 
about 20 Americans were espected to oversee train
ing at "EI Murcielgo Hacienda ," a ranch In 
Guanacaste province less than 10 miles from the 
Nicaraguan border and once owned by the late 
Nicaraguan dictator Anastasio Somoza. 

The advisers will begin teachin8 some 700 Civil 
Guards in "counterinsurgency techniques" May 15 
at the ranch about 130 miles northwest of San Jose, 
said the official, who asked to remain anonymous. 

He said an "anti-guerrilla commando team" inten
ded to prevent rebels from entering Costa Rica will 
also be trained . 

Four U.S. advisers already are stationed at the 
ranch directing the construction 01 shooting ranges, 
obstacle courses and barracks, he said. 

"The course will be divided in two stages lasting 
until September and will include officer preparation, 
the handling of arms and strategic defensive 
military training," he said. 

U.S.-backed Contra rebels fightinll Nicaragua 
operate along the northern Costa Rican border and 
Costa Rican President Luis Alberto Monge has fre
quently denounced cross-bprder attacks by the 
Nicaraguan Army. 
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On the battlefront, U.S.-backed 
rebels fighting to overthrow the 
government killed two mlUtlamen and 
a child and wounded four others In a 
late night ambush of a northern town, 
the Defense Ministry said . 

reporters, "There bas been some talk 
and a couple of meellnls in view of the 
fact Ortega went to Russia" - a 
reference to Ortega's r«ent visit to 
Moscow. 

"Politically-wise, he embarrassed us 
by his activities, to be truthful," 
O'Neill said, adding, "Nothing he has 
done affected the way we acted." 

"Rebels attacked Somotillo at mid
night Sunday, killilll! three peasants. 
Four other peasants were wounded, in
cluding three small children less than 
five years of age ," the ministry state
ment said. 

"There's a lot of feeUIII the votes are 
out tbere for" the administration 
backed plan to provide $14 million in 
non-lethal aid to the Contras, he said . 

Meanwhile in Washin&ton, House 
Speaker Thomas O'Neill, D-Mass., told 
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National news 

Challenger:'s success paves way for s 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE HASt<; , 

Calif. (UPl) - The shuttle Challenger 
glided to a gentle landing on a dusty 
desert runway Monday with a crew of 
seven men, 24 rats and two monkeys 

NASA officia ls called the seven-day 
$220 million orbital expedition an out· 
standing success, one that paves the 
way for research for a space station 
proposed for the 1990s. 

Pilots Robert Overmyer and Fred 
Gregory and the five shuttle scientist 

William Thornton, Don Lind, Nor· 
man Thagard , Taylor Wang and 
Lod wijk van den Berg - were repor 
ted in excellent shape. They left the 
ship 40 minutes after the touchdown at 
11:11 a.m. Iowa time. 

The animals rode back to Earth in 
their $10 million cages In the big 
Spacelab module in 9hallenger's cargo 

bay There w no Immedlat word on 
the condition 01 the ra ts or of the 
monkeys of whom Thornton "laid 
"We 've established a friend hlp. 

.A jet plane stood by to rush the 
monkeys and rats to the Kel\l\edy 
Space Center in Florida to see how 
they were affected by weightlessness. 
The rats were to be klll!d and dl ec· 
ted during the night but the monkey~ 
will be pa red 

NA A SPOKE WO IA r.;vvle 
Rasmussen said the squirrel monkeys 
eventually will be returned to th 
Ames Research Center, Mountain 
View, alii , and will be candidates to 
fly Oil another Spacelab mission next 
year. 

. After circling Earth 109 times, the 
106·ton spaceplane begeln its dpSLent 

over the Indletn Ocean, swept to the 
northeast over the Pacific and crossed 
100,000 fe t bove Los Angeles at four 
time the speed of sound. 

It wa the 11 th shuttle landing In the 
Mojave J)est'rt , but the first time a 
shuttle had Pl\ sed directly over Los 
,\ngele 

A doubl 'omc boom rattled the Los 
Angd(' area and prompted a surge In 
emel gen y can to the police from 
pI.'opl.- about the "explosion," a police 
pokl',man ~aid 

1 was the seventh landing for 
Challenger Never before had a 
spac\:ship returned from orbit seven 
time . 

"r de crl bt> it as being a fantastic 
mission ." aid Jesse Moore, NASA's 
assodat administrator in charge of 
the hutth' program. "Challenger and 

the crew did an outstanding job on this 
night. " 

He said a preliminary examination 
showed that Challenger received much 
less damage to its heat Shield tiles than 
did Discovery when It landed at Cape 
Canaveral April 19. 

MOORE ALSO SAID Challenger ap· 
parently encountered none of the brake 
and tire problems experienced by Dis· 
covery. A locked brake and lire blow· 
out on Discovery forced officials to 
send Challenge I to the broader, longer 
runways at Edwal ds while they studled 
the chronic shuttle brake problems. 

Moore said the successful comple· 
lion of two seven-ilay shuttle flights In 
a 24 day period ' 'Is a big shot in the arm 
for the program." The Challenger', crew and zoo return to Hr1h. 

Actresses plead 
for farm support 
in-Congress 

-----------------------------

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Jessica Lange, flanked 
by Jane Fonda and Sissy Spacek, cried as she 
described to House Democrats Monday the anguish 
she saw farmers suffer as she prepared for her rble 
in the movie COUDtry. 

About 20 farm women, seated behind the actresses 
In a packed House Agriculture Committee hearing 
room. fought back tears listening to Lange's 1m· 
PllS loned plea for help to victims of the farm crisis. 

The actresses, all of whom have played farmers in 
recent movies , appeared before the House 
Democratic Caucus Task Force on Agriculture after 
meeting with lawmakers and a group called Women 
Involved in Farm Economics 

Lange, who played a woman whose family was los
Ing Its farm , said she has spent countless hours try· 
Ing to understand what farmers are experiencing. It 
is heartbreaking, she said - pausing as her voice 
Cllugh t and she crIed quietly - "to witness their 
anguish as they watch their lives stripped away " 

"The American public has to ,step out of thi 
apath,.,tic emotional ~tatl' they afP in with regard to 
l I ,r 'I ~ ngt' ~id. 

A few people have been cynical about your com· 
ing up here, Rep. Dan Glickman. D·Kao , ~id to 
L.ange, Ponda and pacek of their move Irom the en· 
tertainment world into a public forum to pur con
cern over the farm crisis 

PACEK, WHO PLAYED a farmer in the movie, 
The River . and who father was a county agent in 
rura I fexas , said, ,. Our largest and most vital in
dustry is disintegrating. 

, It 1" not muginal p OOiH'HS 'peculatorl> 01 bad 
managers who are being squeezed out, but the solid 
core of our agriculture which is threatened." 

Fonda, who won an Emmy for ber role as a farmer 
in the television movie ' The Dollmaker," turned 
directly to the many TV cameras in the hearing 
room to explain she and her colleagues hoped to 
mobilize citizens to write Congress in support of 
legislation to help farmers . 

"The reason we are here is to underscore the 
gravity of the crisis that is leading to the 
bankruptcy, humiliation and banishment of farmers 
from their lands at a rate not seen since my father 
(Henry Fonda ) made The Grapes of Wratb," she 
sa id . 

GOP outspends 
Democrats in '84 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Republicans outspent 
Democrats three to one In the last election even 
though Democrats increased their campaign 
spending by nearly 150 percent, the Federal Election 
Commission reported Monday 

The PEe accounting of political party fund raising 
and spending In the last election cycle showed that 
the Republicans raised $300 2 million and spent 
$303.2 million in 11183·1984, an increase in both 
categories of 40 percent compared to 1981· 1982. 

The Democrats raised $96.7 million and spent $97 2 
million, an Increase of 148 percent in receipts and 143 
percent in expenditures. 

The FEC's breakdown of spending by the party 
committees showed : 

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL Committee, $104.6 
million ; National Republican Senatorial Committee, 
$836 million ; National Republican Congressional 

. Committee, $61.7 million: other committees , 
$218,130. 

Democratic National Committee Services Corp., 
$46.6 mi1lion~ Democratic Senatorial campaign 
Committee. $8.7 mHiion ; Democratic Congressional 
Campaign Committee, $10.2 miUion : Association of 
State Chairs, $5.6 mUllon. 

In all , the report shOWed that in addition to con
tributions directly to candidates' campaigns, the 
Republican committees spent t6.9 million on behalf 
of the GOP presidential ticket, ~.8 million on Senate 
candidates and t6 3 million on behalf of House can· 
dldate . 

The Democratic committees spent $2.7 million on 
behalf of the presidential ticket, $4.4 million for 
Senate candidates and $1 .8 million on behalf of House 
candidate . .. .. .. . . . . . 
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PHYSICAL 
A TIVITY & 

AGING PROJECT · 
The Motor Behaviur Laboratory (University 
of Iowa) is seeking SENIOR CI nZENS 
(65 years and above) to participate in a 
research project to determine how gait, 
posture, flexibility and strength are affected I 

by advancing age, free exercise prescription 
and instruction also available. 

For more information, call Dr. Douglas 
Larish at 353-4117. 

Now Repw.errftd il1lowa City by 

MAY fRAMING SPECIAL 
10"'0 off all complete custom framing 

15 % off with purlhaseol drt 
(Good on new order t.hru May) 

Nagel Sunglasses 
Regular $37 . 

NOW $2750 
New Nagel Silkscrecn 

Now In Stock 

WE'LL PAY BACK 
YOUR LOAN, BUT 
THERE IS A HITCH. 
You' ll like it, though . 
Because every year you serve with us, we 

reduce your college debt by one-third or 
$1,500, whichever is greater. Greater still, after 
three years your loan's repaid in full. 

You'll also like the satisfaction and pride 
you'll feel as you learn a valuable skill. One 
you use to serve yourself as well as your coun
try, 

It's all a part of the Loan Repayment 
Program. To qualify, you must have taken out 
a National Direct, Guaranteed or Federally In
sured Student Loan after October 1, 1975, And 
your loan can't be in default. 

So if you'd like Uncle Sam to payoff your 
college loan, pay your local Army Recruiter a 
visit today, Or call. (319) 337-6406. 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU 
CAN BE. 

.' 

All Spring & Summer 
Merchandise 

Plus an ~ additional 

All sale Merchandise 

26 S. Clinton 
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'Spark of conviction 
Maybe if ." people weren't human, and finals weren't coming 

and the public attention span weren't 10 short " . 
.. , Maybe then this glorious news item, this wave of excitement 

that put Iowa State's Velshea to shame, would vigorously 
continue. 

But protests are protests and sooner or later, they have to wind 
down. And while It's easy for "supporters" and media hounds to 
urge the protesters on, they are, in fact, human. They had been 
sleeping on dusty floors or dirt for nearly five days, a number of 
them had been participating in the strenuous protest while fasting 
for the cause, and the fickle public Is gradwUly losing interest. 

So, they gave up? That would be easy for the onlookers to say
the ones who have been going about their dally lives, stepping in to 
be a part of it on the way to class, going home to the luxury of a 
shower and a warm bed. 

They compromised - but did anyone really expect the VI 
administration to suddenly open its portfolio \ and fork over 
all its stocks in firms doing business in South Africa? That's what 
the protest was for (for those who missed it); the euphoria of it 
should at least make "divestment" a familiar word. 

The show of commitment will wreak havoc with some 
protesters' academic standing, leave others with a college 
memory to tell the kids about, and spur others to further, but more 
covert, action. 

Perhaps this clandestine action is disappointing to the public 
after the spectacular weekend events . People can complain they 
have seen it all before and the students have hit a brick wall. 
People can play down what they at one point invested so much 
idealism in. 

But, the fact is, the student protesters got the DI's name into the 
national limelight with the likes of Columbia, Cornell and 
Berkeley. And now is the time for those with a deeper conviction 
to continue the fight. 

The demonstrators have reached a point in negotiations 
mirroring similar protests that dwindled off years ago - but 
they 're further than they were on May I, 1985. 

It's all right to work on the issue from the inside for a while, but 
after a little R & R, the protesters should be careful that the spark 
they have created doesn't die. 

Robyn Griggs 
University Editor 

Legislature cashes in 
The Iowa Legislature's 1985 session was successful in aSSisting 

Iowa 's struggling economy. 
The implementation of a state lottery, which was supported by a 

majority of Iowans, was finally approved afier two yeanl of ¥etoea
by Gov. Terry Branstad. It's estimated the lottery could bring in 
$45 million in revenue to be targeted for economic development 
and construction of a $9.5 million World Trade Center. 

The legislature also repealed the state tax on machinery and 
equipment, which will keep Iowa competitive with neighboring 
states while increasing the number of taxable services. 

Additionally, municipalities were given the authority to 
implement local option taxes as a way to supplement shrinking 
property tax revenues. 

While acting on overriding economic concerns, the legislature 
I ' neglected, how~ver . to act on several other measures that would 

have benefited Iowans. 
Legislators did not move to curb drunken driving in the state, 

• concentrating on legislation that would have raised the state's 
• drinking age from 19 to 21 instead- of toughening penalties. Even 

that bill. though, died In committee - as did hopes the state's 
streets and highways would ~ made safer. 

In addition, the legislature failed to act on a law that would have 
made it mandatory for people to wear seatbelts in their cars. 
Discussion of critical legislation dealing with child pornography 
was also postponed until the 1986 session. 

But the 1985 session as a whole was a success. The legislature 
• addressed the state's economic problems and acted forcefully to 
\ solve them. While a state lottery and World Trade Center should 

not be counted on solely to revive Iowa's financial outlook, they 
I should be seen as a positive step toward economic recovery. 

Mark Leonard 
I City Editor 

A city's civil rights 
It's ironic, but the Reagan administration - proponent of state 

and city rights, of all rights (and responsibilities) but federal 
righ ts - has intervened to prevent a city from carrying out its own 
affirmative action plan. 

The city of Indianapolis, after a 1978 suit, set up a plan to 
increase its hiring and promotion of women and minorities. The 
city likes its plan and wants to continue to implement it. The goal 
Is to e 17 percent of the police force black; it is now only 14.1 
per )lack, up from 11.4 in 19'78. 

City Public Safety Director Richard Blankenbaker said, "I wish 
there was an alternative to quotas, but after four years in this job, 
I can't Identify one, and we need to have people on the force that 
represent the population as a whole." The white Republican 
mayor agrees. 

The administration's stand on the Indianapolis case clearly 
reveals its opposition to civil rights. They might argue that they do 
not wish to file any more suits forcing affirmative action goals or 
quotas, that such suits are unnecessary, unfair, or none of the 
federal government's business. But It Is hard for this 
administration, with Its stated principles of state and local rights, 
to Justify telUng a city It may not act to rectify a local wrong. 

After hundreds of years of hiring whitt men, regardless of their 
qualifications, 20 or 30 years of active effort to recruit, hire and 
promote capable minorities and wcrnen Is hardly rampant reverse 
discrimination. 

The solution to discrimination Is to make careful plans, geared 
to the specific local setting. Indianapolis is trying to do so and 
should be left alone. . 

Linda Schupp.n.r 
Staff Writer 
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Committed coalition.takes pause 
By Kate Head 

W E WILL NOT be moved. 
Twenty fasters , only 
drinking so as not to 
dehydrate, did not move 

f,or a week. Hunger pains, physical il
lness and offers of food were not 
motivation to break the fast for 
apartheid. 

Thirty occupants of the president's 
office did not move for six bours on 
Thursday. Classes, water, food and 
bathrooms were not motivations to 
leave . 

One hundred and thirty-six students 
blockading the president's office and 

... -i'-

This movement is 
not just for kids 
anymore. 

the arrest bus did not move. Legal 
penalties, permanent records and 
court appearances were not motiva
tions enough to sit on the sidelines In
stead of frontlines. 

JUST AS WE WERE not moved last 
week without protest, we will not be 
moved in discussions with the ad
ministration ; nor will we be moved .to 
sell short our goal of divestment. There 
is a healthy mistrust of the administra
tion by the students. The UI financial 
team examined their stocks In South 
Africa in 1977, but took no action. 
Administration members personally 

oppose apartheid, but cannot state 
their concerns in their professional 
capacity. The UI states that investing 
in stocks in South Africa is not a 
political issue, but that divesting them 
is political. All these notions are 
coucbed in the concept that the univer
sity is a bastion of neutrality . 

Guest 
opinion 
Al though they d~scribe their Inac

tivity as neutral, it is Dot . It is the 
nature of the administration to engage 
In doublespeak to impress their bar
dline constituencies they are not taking 
sides or succumbing to the softline con
stituencies . The hardline constituen
cies are the state Board of Regents , the 
legislature and individual contributors. 
They are money sources for the UI. 
And regardless how united the stu
dents, faculty and staff stand for 
divestment, the university's concern 
will remain with appeasing the har
dline. The myth that the university Is 
neutral will reassure the Des Moines 
politicos and funders that the UI is 
maintaining their Integrity. For this 
reason the UI will not use the word 
divestment in their rhetoric. Instead 
they will "economically review their 
stocks" in South Africa. 

REGARDLESS OF HOW the ad
ministration avoids the labels, the 
coalition still maintains the UI's deci
sion not to act, is still a position. The 
administration's attitude is the same 
as the individual who walks by 
someone being beaten and does not 
stop. By walking by , refusing to 
acknowledge injustice and refusing to 
become involved, they have taken the 
position that the injustice is accep
table. By its mere inactivity the ad
ministration has maintained the status 
quo of business as usual. . 

The coalition rejects the administra
tion's notion of business as usual. The 
administration has worked to diffuse 
the protests and the outcry of the stu
dents, faculty and staff by creating a 
committee that can only make recom-

mendations to President Freedman. 
The administration hopes this will ap
pease the students, take the pressure 
and publici ty of( tbem, and will keep 
the students off the lawn and out of 
their building. A return to normalcy is 
not what we intend to give them. We 
cannot be diffused that easily, just as 
we have not moved that easily. 

ALTHOUGH WE have agreed not to 
participate in further illegal activities, 
as a good faith gesture, we reserve the 
right to take the building at any time. 
If the student member of the stock 
review committee or the Iowa Coali
tion Against Apartheid believes the VI 
is attempting to stall or renege on 
mutual agreements, the pleage that we 
will not engage in illegal activites will 
no longer exist. There is a list of 200 
people who have not yet bad the oppor
tunity to be arrested. They are willing 
at any time to skip their classes, work 
and parties to reoccupy Steven Biko 
Hall. Tbe coalition has this mechanism 
to keep the university honest. 

The coalition also can pressure the 
UI by continuing legal protests, ralUes, 
pickets and vigils in the liberated zone 
outside Biko Hall. We will fade in num
bers as we begin the not-so-visible 
work of organizing the faculty , staff 
and community at our offices, instead 
of on the Pentacrest. But we cannot 
disappear from their sight at this point. 

We must serve as a reminder to 
them that they have not pledged to 
divest entirely. Formation of a com
mittee does not assure divestment will 
be tbe end result. We can't let the 
members of the committee believe the 
only responsibiltiy they have is to ex:
amine the economic potential of these 
stocks . They must also recognize 
through our efforts the moral and 
social questions of Investing in 
apartheid. We caonot ignore or forget 
that the members of this committee 
bave not pledged to divest everything, 

either as individuals or as a group. 
Therefore, the pressure that has been 
placed on the administration must also 
be directed at the committee. 

THE COMMmEE was given a time 
limit of one month to complete the 
process of reviewing the stocks. This is 
ample time for the Iowa Coalition 
Against Apartheid to prepare for an un-

Although we have 
agreed not to 
partiCipate in further 
illegal activities, as a 
good faith- gesture, 
we reserve the right 
to take the building 
at any time. 

desireable recommendation by the 
stock review committee . Local 
merchants have been tapped for 
resources lor the occupation, but this is 
only a small precentage of the Iowa 
City community that is willing to 
become involved. The outreach to the 
Individuals and organizations of Iowa 
City has begun, but it is not over. This 
movement Is not just for kids anymore. 
We are a broad-based movement; we 
have broad-based support. The com
munity will be Incorporated into the 
movement to keep our strength during 
the slower summer months. 

We do not intend to be turned around 
on this issue or diffused because the UI 
administration has formed a commit
tee to generate paperwork. We will 
keep on picketing and educating until 
divestment is ours . 

Kate Head, a UI journalism student, Is a 
member 01 the Iowa Coalition Against 
Apartheid. 

All-volunteer army losing its ranks 
I F PRESIDENT Reagan should be 

so bold as to mention to any of our 
European allies their relatively 
low level of defense spending, he 

wiD e certain to hear at least one effec
tive rejoinder. 

Kohl and Mitterand will remlbd him 
that those comparisons are flawed 
because Germany and France, like 
most of our NATO allies, use conscrip
tion to fill out the ranks of their armed 
forces while the United States still 
relies on that flawed relic of,Vietnam, 
the all-volunteer army. 

Meanwhile. back in the states, Sen. 
Ernest HoJlings, D-S.C., has once again 
introduced legislation to re-institute 
the draft. As in previous years, neither 
he nor anyone else really expects 
anything to come of it. 

But he does it anyway, because he 
thinks It's right and because be thinks 
the time is drawing nigb when we wllI 
be forced to address the Issue. he bas 
been talkiDg about since 1973, the year 
the all-volunteer force was established. 

The man has a point. 

WE STIU FACE the absolute cer
tainty tha t the casualties In any future 
combat will come disproportionately 
from those In our society who get the 
least from It, the poor and minorities, 
particularly blacks. 

Last year, one-quarter of all new 
recrulta were black, mQre than double 
their percentage In the population of 
the country. And the Inequity Is even 
greater In armor, infantry and ar· 

Jody 
Powell 

In the 1980s we are 
attempting to do as 
a society what was 
left to individuals in 
the 1860s: the hiring 
of substitutes to 
fight and die for the 
wealthy and 
privileged. By any 
standard of morality 
that attempt is an 
abomination. 

tillery - where casualties are always 
highest. 

., A free SOCiety defended by the least 
free," as Hollings puts it, In his usual 
PUlllent fashion. 

Those pbilosophical argumants have 
always been and wl11 remain valid. But 
they have also been and are likely to 
remain insufficiently persuasive. On 
this issue, appeals to the supposedly 

conservative collegians of today ex
perience no more success than did ap
peals to the social conscience of their 
supposedly liberal predecessors. 

WHAT IS CHANGING and what 
bodes well to bring the Issue to a head 
are the practical considerations. 

First, there is the matter of 
demographics. "Tbe baby boom is 
history," as Hollings points out. Which 
means that tbe pool from which the 
military recruits is shrinking yearly. 

In 1980 there were 11 million 
American males aged 17 to 21. In 1990 
there will be fewer than 9 million. 

In 1980 our manpower goals required 
the enlistment of one-fourth of those 
eligible, now It is two-fifths. By some 
estimates we will need one-half in 1993. 

The fact of the matter is that we will 
not be able to do it. Though we are 
meeting recruiting goals at the mo
ment, a combination of the shrinking 
pool and the elpanding economy bas 
already produced sips of trouble. 

The military's Delayed Entry 
Program, generally considered to be 
the best indicator of recruiting poten
tial, is lagging. Compared to the first 
five months of 1984, the D.E.P. bas ex
perienced a dropoff of 19 percent 
through May of this year. 

THE OTHER inescapable fact i. that 

pensive. 
If Reagan wishes to press this discus

sion with Kohl and Mitterand, be will 
learn that they spend considerably less 
of their military budget on salaries 
than we do . He will learn, for example, 
that a German draftee's salary is 4,000 
marks per year - that's about $1 ,300 at 
today's exchange rate - as compared 
to $6,900 per year for an American 
recruit. (There are, of course, factors 
that narrow tbe contrast, but not 
enough to eliminate it.) 

If tbe president had quizzed David 
Stockman on his recent diatribe 
against military retirement and otber 
personnel benefits, bis budget director 
would have been forced to admit that a 
significant factor in those rapidly es
calating costs is the necesssity of in
creasing benefits to attract a sufficient 
num6er of volunteers. 

In the 1980s we are attempting to do 
as a society what was left to in
dividuals in the 18601: the hiring of sub
stitutes to fight and die for the wealthy 
and privileged. 

By any standard of m<¥'aUty that at
tempt is an abominatioo. Practically, 
it is working at the mqrnent, but just 
barely. Hollings thinks that the budget 
squeeze may one day soon force UI to 
do in the name of economy what we are 
unwilling to do simply because It's 
right. This writer for one hopes be 
turns out to be correct. 

the attempt to recruit an all-volunteer Copyright, 1985, Loa Angelea Timet 
army In the 1990s will be frightfully ex- Syndicate. 

. . . 
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University professor charged with 
sexual assault of 10-year-old girl 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Bond was raised to 
$100,000 Monday for a 45-year-old New 
York university professor, a former resi
dent of Iowa City, accused of raping a 10-
year-old Iowa City girl In a Chicago hotel 
room. 

Cook County Violence Court Judge 
Francis Gembala ruled there Is probable 
cause to hold Dr. Jon Michael Casey, a psy
chologist, for trial on the charge of one 
count of aggravated criminal sexual 

, assault. Gembala also raised bond from the 
I original $50,000 to $100,000. 

Under [)Iinois law, rape Is included in the 
'I charge of aggravated criminal sexual 

assault , as are other types of sexual 

assault. said Rick Stock, deputy supervisor 
of the felony review division of the Cook 
County State's Attorney's Office. 

Casey Is an as~ociate dean at the medical 
center for the State University of New 
York in Syracuse, N.Y. 

During a preliminary hearing, the victim 
tes tlfied tha t Casey molested her in a hotel 
room. 

The girl had been flown to Chicago Thurs
day by her mother to meet Casey, who said 
he had permission from the girl 's mother to 
show the girl the city, Casey said he dated 
the girl's mother when he lived In IPwa City 
from 1978 to 1981. 

CASEY WAS ARRESTED Friday after 

police received an anonymous tip that 
Casey was showing the girl pornographic 
pictures. 

Pollce said they found Casey in bed with 
the girl when they raided the hotel room. 
They also found in the hotel room a camera 
and an envelope filled with pornographic 
pictures of .adults. 

Police said Casey admitted showing the 
girl the pictures and touching her but 
claimed that It was part of her sex educa
tion and he was qualified to teach her as a 
psychologist. 

The girl was in the custody of the Depart
ment of Children and Family Services. 

~LJI()\nl _____________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tl_nU_e_d_'r_o_m_p_a_ge __ l 

hearing the test results , he said. 

TIfE WITNESSES WIIO testified Thurs
day included rrank S. Gersch, a psy
chologist, Vernon P. Varner, M.D ., and a 
psychiatrist from the Iowa Medical and 
Classification Center . 

Gersch's evaluation concluded that 
, Kulow "functions in the mild range of men

tal retardation and that there Is clear-cut 
evidence of brain damage," according to a 
memorandum filed Monday by White. 

Varner found in his tests that Kulow suf
fers from a seizure disorder and organic 
personality syndrome. An evaluation per
formed at the Iowa Medical and Classifica
tion Center shows Kulow has an "atypical 
personality disorder with an explosive tem
per under certain psychosocial conditions" 

and "borderline intellectual functioning," 
the memorandum states. 

The evaluation also states Kulow had 
some diminished capacity at the time of the 
murder, and says Kulow's condition was 
probably caused by meningitis he suffered 
when he was 7 months old. 

"In light of all these factors , II the second
degree murder charge is appropriate for 
Kulow, the memorandum concludes, re
questing that the state accept the plea
bargain agreement. 

ACCORDING TO THE Iowa Code, first
degree murder occurs when a person 
willfully, deliberately and with premedita
tion kills someone else. If Kulow had been 
convicted as charged at his trial, which was 
scheduled to begin May 13, he would have 
faced a mandatory life sentence. 

Second-{!egree murder occurs when a 
person kills someone with malice 
aforethought, and carries with it a max
imum sentence of 50 years. 

Because the knife Kulow used had a 
seven-inch blade, It is classified as a 
dangerous weapon and the court may Infer 
he killed his wife with malice aforethought , 
the memorandum states. 

Kulow's attorneys, Douglas S. Russell 
and Kristin L. Hibbs, had filed motions con
tending that Kulow had not knowingly 
waived his righ ts before making the state
ments that led to hls arrest. 

Russell and Hibbs had argued that Kulow 
did not knowingly, voluntarily and in· 
telligently waive his rights before making 
the statements, and that evidence obtained 
by police as a result of the statements was 
"illegally obtained," court records state. 

flr()tEtst ______________________________________ c_on_tln_ue_d _fro_m~pa~gel 
Principles shall not exempt it from 
scrutiny." The Sullivan Principles are a set 
of guidelines to encourage equal treatment 
of black and white workers in the apartheid 
country. 

At Monday's rally, which included a 
march through downtown Iowa City and 
concluded with a picket in front of Jessup 
Hall . loud cries for divestment continued. 

I History Graduate Assistant Tom 
Smith told the crowd that 22 million non
whites pay for white people's lifestyles in 
South Africa. 

" International capitalism is the glue that 
holds it together," Smith said of the racist 
government. 

obedience as a means of forcing the U I to 
divest and black armbands to show 
solidarity with the divestment movement. 

"Keep wearing them until the UI has 
divested," Catalano said, adding that 
graduating seniors should. attach their 
bands to commencement gowns during 
graduation ceremonies. 

UI STUDENT April Lidinsky, who began 
eating again Monday after fasting for a 
week in an effort to force divestment, also 
spoke at the rally in front of a banner that 
proclaimed the Pentacrest a "food-free 
zone" as part of a public fast Monday. 

The Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid 
asked people to fast for one day or give up 
one meal and donate the money saved to 
help defray legal costs of those arrested 
during Thursday's protest as well as 
educational outreach. 

He added he hopes the ultimate outcome 
of the demonstrations will be that "we look 
at our racist attitude in our country and 
clean up our own act. " 

ANOTHER PARTICIPANT In the 
march , Johnson County Auditor Tom 
Slockett, said he "supports the students' 
position for complete and total divest
ment. " 

"We all understand if we're to survive we 
have to work toward justice to achieve 
peace in the world. We must do that to en
sure a fu ture for younger generations," he 
added. 

The continued support for divestment 
pleased protester Gordon Fischer, who said 
the movement is growing with "no sign of 
letting up. II An observer at the picketing in 
front of Jessup Hall, VI graduate student 
Tony Etz, echoed Fischer's belief. 

"It 's good to see that the people are still 

Presenting your 
Student Rights 
Consultant: 
The office of the Student Rights Consultant is th 
starting point for solutIOns to all kinds 01 campus 
problems. If you 're not sure where to turn for 
help with your problem. the Consultant can guide 
you to the proper authorities . 

• Academic Problems • Personal Attention 
• Racial Complaint • F'lexi ble Hours 
• Sex Discrimination • Phone :\53-3116 
• Religious Di criminatIOn 
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POINTING OUT Ii three-year trend of 
budget deficits in South Africa, Smith said 
the country is not an "economic colossus" 
and "divestmen~ can cripple the faltering 
economy." 

Protester John Stonebarger said the 
public fast was designed to help "support 
us financially' in paying the potential 
$13,700 worth of civil disobedience charges. 

coming out - so the administrators know • • 

it's not fashion, but commitment" on the L::::::~~:::=:::~=====~=~~:~~~~==~~~J part of the protesters, Etz said. 
But VI Dean of Student Services Phlllip 

' I'm not saying divestment -will bnng 
(the government) to its knees, but it will 
soften it up for the revolution that is 
building at this moment," Smith said. 

Tess Catalano, a protest organizer and 
member of the Iowa Coalition Against 
Apartheid, presented an "armband up
date" to the crowd. "We're running out of 
them because there's been so much sup
port." she said, urging people to make their 
own or donate black and red material for 
more armbands. 

Lidinsky said the fast was called off as a 
show of "good faith" in the negotiating 
process between student protesters and the 
administration. 

Jones said if the-protesters "coerce the UI .155=====================aE===_==== ___ iiii==S~ to take a stand, then everyone has a right to 

Protesters are wearing red armbands to 
show they will participate in civil dis-

Following the rally, about 300 people 
marched from the Old Capitol steps to the 
fountain in the downtown walking mall . 
One marcher, UI sociology graduate stu
dent Mike Homan, said he was involved in 
similar protests during the late 1960s and 
early 1970s. and he hasn 't "felt this kind of 
feeling since then." 

coerce the VI to take a stand," adding that 
some rights may be violated or ignored as a 
result. 

. He added he "applauds" the protesters 
for educating people on the Issue of 
apartheid and supports their right to 
freedom of expression, but he does not 
agree that the Ul should take a political 
position by divesting. 

CAC Continued from page 1 
'----------

CAC member Paul Thompson said that to 
"responsibly consider" seems to mean that 
civil disobedience is "the only appropriate 
further response." 

CAC VICE PRESIDENT Jeff Devitt 
proposed the clause be deleted because 
"being arrested is not an institutional deci 
sion," and does not "need us to legitimize 
it." 

" I don 't think (the CAC) has any right to 
encourage or discourage students from be
ing arrested," Devitt said, adding it is a 
personal decision students must make. 

CAC member Mike C 'oMell said the stu
dent call for divestment has been suc
cessful in the past 'ear through state 
legislative chann~ls . 

The Iowa Legislatur passed legislation 

mandating the divestment of state funds 
from corporations doing business in South 
Africa that do not adhere to the Sullivan 
Principles , which are guidelines for equal 
employment opportunities for blacks and 
whites. 

"For the administration to yield to civil 
disobedience will only encourage increased 
usage in the future. Personally, I've got to 
condone the more established and proper 
chaMels," Connell said. 

BUT OTHER CAC members supported 
this section of the legislation before the en
tire resolution was passed. CAC member 
Mike Reck said he submitted the resolution 
because of "some misconceptions about 
whether CAC supports" the protest efforts. 

"My conception is that we do support" 
the efforts, Reck said, adding it is imper-

tant for the CAC to show support for ' the 
people who were arrested and those who 
spent several nights outside Jessup Hall in 
constant vigil. 

"For them to believe that student 
government is not supportive is a slap in 
the face," Reck said. 

The resolution also states that the CAC 
"is pleased that the administration is con
tinuing dialogue with the Iowa Coalition 
Against Apartheid in good faith, to resolve 
within the month the moral dilemma the UI 
now faces ." 

The teach-in funded by the CAC will 
feature Kris Penniston, who is well-known 
in Madison, Wisc., as an "expert on civil 
disobedience," according to a represen
tative from the Iowa Coalition Against 
Apartheid, 

C()lJrlc:iL-_________________________________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_u~ __ f_ro_m __ pa_g_e_' 

dress the council 'tonight to ask for a resolu
tion supporting the Mary 0 Coldren federal 
housing project. 

" We have a concern about downtown 
locations because HUD won't give enough 
funds to build a building (downtown )," 
IlIland said. "That's why we turn away 
from downtown sites." 

If the council delays the rezoning adop
tion one week, cl ty officials will have more 
time to investigate the two proposals and 
the price at which the city Is planning to 
sell the Gilbert Street property, Ci ty 
Manager Neal Berlin said. 

City Attol1ley Robert Jansen said the city 
will "have to look at the price alternatives. 
We don't want to give away property." 

The city had placed a $125,000 price tag 
on the land along Gilbert Street, the loca
tion of the former U·Smash-Em auto body 
shop, a 17-space public parking lot and 
Chauncey Swan Park. Jansen noted the city 

spent $240,000 to purchase the property. 

THE PLANNING AND zoning commis
sion, on a 6-1 vote, opposed the rezoning re
quest because the city would forfeit park
ing space and possible land that could be 
used for future expansion of city offices. 

"It's not just the los of 17 parking 
spaces, but the impact an additional 75 
dwelling units would bring to the central 
business district without any provision for 
additional parking 10 that part of the city," 
cQJT\mlssion Chairman Tom Scott told the 
council. 

Under HUD requirements, the proposed 
complex needs 38 parking spaces - one for 
every two apartment units. Woodrow 
Morris, president of Ecumenical Housing, 
said, however, that Ecumenical Towers 
has 40 parking spaces but only 18 residents 
have cars. , 

"Enough said," Councilor Ernest Zuber 

said. 
"A housing facUity there, regardless of 

the type, is an improper use for that 
ground," Scott said. "There's a potential 
for development of parking in that area 
that you 're losing." 

SUE HOROWITZ, the only commission 
member who voted to recommend rezonIng 
the Gilbert Street property for the elderly 
housing complex, said, "This is the city's 
potential for mainta ining the in 
tergenerational life within that area . 

"It's an excellent chance fOr Iowa City to 
do some long-range planning to maintain 
the life of the IMer city," she said. 

"The city will live to regret It if It sells 
this property," Scott said, adding that 
releasing the property will "limit the eX
pansion of city service." becauR city of
fices will not be able to expand directly 
south of the Iowa City Civic Center, 

Fraterrli~----~~ ____ -----------------------~----· -- --I -~ --------co-nt-,nu-~_frO-mp--ag-.1 
a : 

• state ot mind. 
• A slate of chaos. 
• A atate of U topl~ . 
• i\ alate onowa. 
TIlE FRATERNITY, which has grown 

on lh Ul campus from sll to r,o members, 
alllO has a saying: Go Roman or 10 to hell . 

Alex Taylor said he had never heard of 
ADF , but said to be recognized by the IFC 
"they would have to show a lot of thlllli . 
They (ADF ) would have to provide a coo· 
stltutlon stating a purpo , bylaws, show an 
academic atmosphere and tatement of 
goals." 

mlng, voted In by the lFC Elecutlve Coun
cil and then again be voted In by the IFC 
Legislative Body," Taylor .. Id. 

"We are known as the "OF Roman 
Iowans," said Guido, "and we were the 
second chapter founded after Western n
linol.. ADF doesn't have any bylaws or 
written rules though because ADF II a 

for 
Fall '85 

THE BlACK & GOLD 
CLUB University of Iowa 

Card Section . 

Support the Hawkeyes 
at the Football Games 

Ticket Guaranteed for Member ! 

Sign up TODAY May 7th. 
from 9 to 5 in our office in the 
Student Activities Center, IMU. 

For more information call 
Diane at 353·2889 or Dale/Mike 353·1557 

Join us as we flash for the Hawkeyes! 
"We don't flash for just anyoner' 

VI Interfraternity Council Prelldent 
Also, Am' would also have to "be ap

proved by til Office of Campus Program-
state of mind." .. ___ ... ~-----.. -----------....... 
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1: , , :~Opinions varied on days off rule for athletes 
I 

ByJ.B. Gla.. • workable program," said Iowa men's stated it would "put a bind on the golf tact." " An athlete's primary purpose here is to 
StllfWrlter Athletic Director Bump Elliott, adding that program. Sam Becker, Iowa's men's faculty advisor graduate and bave competency In an area. 

the number would be flexible. "What upsets me, and I'll speak for myself, to the Big Ten, said many sports are taking But, I think each sport i. unique to Itself," 
A tradtional conflict exists between 

. building a top-notch athletic team and seeing 
tha t students get the best education possible. 

"IT'S A GUIDELINE, a beginning," Pat 
Donahue, a member of the Academic Achiev
ment committee, said. "We did come up with 
eight (days) per semester through the 
Athletic Directors who had imput from their 
coaches." 

is that no one from the committee consulted students away from classes at an increasing KeMedy said. "You have to look at what they 
with the coaches," said Thomason, the senior amount - especially the lIO-aIlled minor are missing and when they are misslog it and 
member in the women's athletic department sports. "It seems to me what we are concer- then you have to look at how many athletes 
and whose team had the highest grade-point ned about is students wbo want to participate are having a problem." The job of the Board In Control of Athletics 

is to mediate and try to find an optimum level 
between the desired goals - always remem
bering the major purpose is education. 

Recently, Iowa 's Board in Control of 
Athletics, In accordance with the Academic 
Acblevement Committee, took more control 
and limited the number of days a student
athlete can miss from class per semester to 
eight. 

While some coaches agree with the rule 
mainly because it doesn't really affect their 
respective sports competitively or in 
recruiting terms, at least one Hawkeye 
leader does not. 

average among women this year. "They think in athletics, that they shouldn't bave to let " If I bad a pre-med student on my team and 
we're ogres, slave drivers. They think we their academic work suffer. Especially stu- they couldn't afford to miss even seven days 
don't have any care for athletes as students. dents who are not doing real well (as his swim.mer did the last two semesters), 

academically. I think the Board has a respon- quite honestly the persoo shouldn't be In 
sibility to protect students who are involved pre-med," Kennedy added. "If a kid waIb up 
in athletics." to me and they have a major test, I just tell 

"GOLF IS A different sport than others," 
Thomason added. "Every basketball court is 
the same. U's to your advantage to go out an 
see it (and play on the terrain) first. Wiscon
sin had this rule and they think It's dreadful. I 
recruit kids who are good students. I just 
would feel better if I bad more personal con-

PETE KENNEDY, the women's swimm
Ing coach, said the issue is important and it 
has to be addressed, but it has to be stamped 
with a notice : handled with care. 

them to go and study. But we can't have a kid 
walking In all the time saying they have ma
jor tests. We have to say, what did you do this 
weekend, study or go and mess around?" "We're not sure it's the right number, but 

it's as close as we can get now and have a 

Iowa's women golf coach Diane Thomason, 
whose team missed 21.5 days In 1983-84 (two 
semesters), according to a Big Ten survey, 

Iowa 
• . eyelng 

sweep 
in finale 
By Jill Hoklnson 
StalfWrlter 

A doubleheader with Western 
Illinois is the Iowa softball 
team's last chance to erase its 
"spliteyes" nickname for the 
season. 

The Hawkeyes will battle the 
Westerwinds In their last games 
of the season today at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex at 3 
p.m. 

Softball 

By Meilisa Rapoport 
ASSistant Sports Editor 

Fourteen stranded Hawkeyes and 
four runs on no hits in the top of the 
ninth proved the Iowa baseball team 
could do nothing right against Min
nesota . 

The Hawkeyes dropped the first 
game of the doubleheader, 11-5, at the 
Iowa Diamond Monday, before letting 
the second game slide by, 8-5, in nine 
innings. 

"We stunk," Iowa Coach Duane 
Banks said. "It's really sad when it's 
the biggest game of the year and our 
guys don 't come out to play. 

"U's a sad situation when our young 
people have the chance to go to the 
tournament .. and because we have 22 
guys who aren't ready to play, we are 
cheated out of the games. 

"WITHOUT A DOUBT, this is one of 
the most important games of the 
season and we can't suck it up and go 14 
innings. We don 't deserve to go 

See Study, page 38 

. 

Iowa 11 eommg oft .-!!rend
games against Minnesota in 
which It split two doubleheaders 
with the Gophers. 

anywhere," he continued. ..,"';"',.,..,..~"t""~d~&~:',,;: 
I~ the secend gllfl\e, tbe-HIl'Wll[eort!S"""+......:. ·,~l::""-~~·~ 

The Iowa team has only one 
goal for the final series, taking 
both games against Western il
linois. "We want to sweep a 
doubleheader," Iowa Coacb 
Ginny Parrish said. 

TWO VICTORIES would also 
raise the Hawkeyes' record to 
the .500 mark for the total 
season. Iowa finished conference 
play with a 11-13 record and the 
Iowa team goes Into this after
noon's games with a 26-28 overall 
marie 

The doubleheader also marks 
the last regulation game for the 
Westerwinds. The Westerwlnds 
are 19-16 for the season and 11-7 
In their conference. Western 11-
Unois will use the series as a . 
"final tuninl" for the Gateway 
Conference Championships , 
Western Illinois Coach Kathy 
Veroni said. 

"We want to get comfortable 
in knowing that we can play con
Sistently throughout a 
doubleheader," Veroni said. 

Veroni added she wants her 
team to come out of the 
doubleheader with not only two 
wins, but strong pitching and few 

See Softball, page 28 

had more than their share of chances 
to put the game away, but Minnesota's 
Pat Pool's diving catch in the bottom 
of the sixth halted Iowa's scoring bout. 
It even appeared to be the turning point 
of the game. 

At the bottom of the sixth, the score 
stood at 2-1 , in Iowa's favor, and the 
Hawkeye bats started wanning up. 
Leading off for Iowa , designated hitter 
Vance McKinnon knocked a short cen
ter fly that resulted in a double after 
Minnesota left fielder John Beckman 
and Pohl collided trying to make the 
play. 

HAWKEYE THIRD BASEMAN 
John Knapp tapped a sacrifice bunt, 
advancing McKinnon to third base. 
Catcher Brian Luedtke kept the rally 
alive, hitting a single to short left field . 
McKinnon scored, extending Iowa 's 
lead to 3-1. 

Next, Hawkeye shortstop Mike 
McLaughlin knocked a grounder to 
third and Luedtke was thrown out at 
second on the play. Then center fielder 
Craig Conti was walked and the nen 
baUer, first baseman Rick Jennings, 
hit a line-drive single to left field, mov
Ing Conti to second and bringing 
McLaughlin across the plate to further 
the gap, 4-1. 

With two Hawkeyes In scoring posi
tion, Randy Frakes reeled the ball to 
center field , but Pohl's spectacular 
catch may have been the Gopher's 
ticket to victory, putting an end to the 

Iowan/Rodney While 

Minnesota catcher Mike Halloran puts the tag on Iowa left fielder Rob Eddie at alternoon at the Iowa Diamond. The Hawkeyel, now 7-5 In the conference, 
home plate during the first game of a Big Ten doubleheader played Monday were defeated by the Gophers In both games by the Icores of 11-5 and 8-5. 

Baseball 
inning with two potential scorers left 
on base. 

BUT THAT WAS only the beginning 
of Iowa 's troubles. The Hawkeye's 
went through six pitchers in the game 
and at this point the Gophers were still 
putting Mark Denkinger to the test. 

In the top of the seventh, where it's 
usually too late, Minnesota started to 
retalliate. Denkinger walked right 
fielder Bill Lentsch, the first batter, 

but then struck out two consecutive 
Gophers. 

One out away from victory, the 
Hawkeyes watched their three-run 
lead turn into a tie game. Denkinger 
walked catcher Mike Halloran and then 
Pohl stepped up to the plate, slamming 
the ball to left field. 

Pohl's single moved Halloran to 
second and scored Lentsch, putting the 
Gophers' one run closer, 4-2. 

THAT SINGLE BROUGHT Iowa's 
Mark Boland from the bullpen, only to 
allow Beckman to keep the two-out 
rally a live by nailin, a two RBI triple 

to right-<:enter to tie the score at four 
apiece. 

The top of the inning finally came 10 
an end when MiMesota's Pehrson flew 
out to center field . 

The bottom of the seventh continued 
Iowa's bad dream. After Hawkeye Rob 
Eddie reached second base on Gopher 
Dan VanDehey's error, Gary Ellis tap
ped a sacrifice bunt, moving Eddie to 
third. 

In tum, Minnesota's second pitcher 
of the game, Mike Clarkin, inten
tionally walked McKinnon and Knapp 
to load the bases. However, Luedke, 
struck out on full count and 

McLaughlin was thrown out at first. 
"We didn't do anything right all 

day," Banks said . "Hell , we still 
haven't hit a ball when it means 
something in a scoring situa tion ." 

Iowa's bad dream turned into a 
nightmare. In the last two Innings of 
play, a combination of Iowa pitchers 
walked seven of 10 Gopher batters, 
four of those scored with no hits. 

"We did it ourselves," the Iowa 
coach said. "There's a difference bet
ween getting beat and losing and today 
we were losers. If we can't run in any 
of 14 runners, we don 't deserve to 
wln.'· 

Hawks learned valuable lessons 
trQm worst season in history 

"It was definitely a learning ex
peflence but 1 would never want to go 
through it again." 

Put in prospective, Michele Conlon's 
comment is a positive statement in a 
leason of many negatives for the Iowa 
WOmen's tennis team. Not only was it a 
learning experience, it was a difficult 
one as well. 

The Hawkeye! had the wont season 
In their history, finishing 3-24 overall , 
loth In the Big Ten. "No question we 
had a lot of adversity to overcome," 
Iowa Coach Charley Darley said. "I 
•• s pleased with the character we 
Ibowed through the year when times 
lOt tough." 

Losing playen early In the season 
.as the flnt sign It would be a rugged 
Ipring for Iowa. Jenny Reuter, the 
Hawkeyes No. 1 player In the fall, was 
declared academically Ineligible and 
her status for next season I, unclear at 
thi. time. . 

TO GO AWNG with Reuter', lOll, 

Tennis, 
sophomore Jennifer Forti transferred to 
Baylor as well leaving Iowa with only 
five players. Kathy Ruck and Pam 
Moyer joined the squad as walk-ons, 
but early on it was apparent the 
flawkeyes were in for a long spring. 

"I think it got really hard to keep 
getting up for matches," freshman Pat 
Leary said. "People can keep trying to 
get ready but after a while, people get 
bummlid out and it keeps getting har
der without wins." 

Conlon said the season will help her 
In the future, after sbe finishes at 
Iowa. "I want to be a coach after I 
finish playing at Iowa, " she said. 
"Having a season like this will help me 
understand how to deal with it. If I was 
on a successful team right from the 
... rt, I wouldn't have been able to un-
dentand about losing. \ 

"I KNOW WE'RE going to be better 
next year, " Conlon added. "When we 

, 

finally make it to the top, I'll ap
preciate the wins that much more 
because of the past two years." 

Last weekend's Big Ten Tournament 
was typical of 1985. "I think it was very 
consistent with the rest of our season," 
Darley said. "We had strong showings 
In singles only to struggle In doubles. 

"But we bad a number of courageous 
performances," he added. "Kim (Mar
tin) went out and played her heart out 
with a damaged shoulder; Patty 
(Leary) made a great comeback 
against Ohio State and Pennie 
Wohlford also showed a lot of deter
mination, playing with a sore 
shoulder." 

WITH ALL THE negatives, a num
ber of positives came out of the season, 
leaving players and coacbes alike anx
ious for next season. Conlon moved into 
second place on Iowa'i all-time victory 
list, behind Karen Kettenacker, and 
was named to the second team all-Big 
Ten squad. "It's a neat honor," the 
Iowa City native said. "I give a lot of 

See Tennl., page 28 

The Dilly lowen/Byro~ Hellier 

Iowa's Michele Conlon return. a serve during a double. Stadium Courts during the Big Ten m"t. Conlon, a native 
match with Ohio State la.t Sunday on the Kinnick of lowl City, wa' a second t.am ali-Big Ten selection. 
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Sportsbriefs 
White aide fired at illinois 

CHAMPAIGN, m. (UPf) - Brad Childress, an assistant University of 
illinois football coach, said Monday he has been fired because Coach Mike 
White is "reorganizing" the coaching staff. 

"The team is reorganizing and I'm not part of the reorganization," 
Childress said from his home. 

Childress, who spent seven years at Illinois, coached running backs and 
most recently wide receivers. He said he had no immediate plans but said 
"there's a lot of Wssibilitles." 

"I obviously would have liked to have been part of (the coaching 
staff) ," Childress said. II (But) things didn't work out." 

Childress started as a araduate assistant in 1978 before becoming a full
time assistant In 1981. As wide receiver coach, Childress coached aU
America receiver David Williams, who last season caught 101 passes. 

Childress Indicated White planned to become more active In coaching 
both the quarterbacks and wide receivers. 

In five seasons at minois, White has recorded four winning seasons and 
coached a string of passing quarterbacks. White could not be reached for 
comment. 

Bears signs ex-Buckeye quarterback Tomczak 
CHICAGO (UP!) - The Chicago Bears will sign former Ohio State 

quarterback Mike Tomczak to" free-agent contract, Tomczak'S agent 
says. 

Peter Johnson said Tomczak agreed to a three-year contract over the 
weekend. 

Tomczak played high school football at Thornton Fractional High 
School in calumet City, a south Chicago suburb. 

The Bears' spring roster includes tbree other quarterbacks - Jim 
McMahon, Steve Fuller and Rusty Lisch. 

Tomczak, who broke his leg In 1984 and missed an entire season, 
completed 121 of 207 passes for 1,662 yards last faU for the Buckeyes. He 
was not selected in the recent NFL college draft. 

Dolphins acquire Clark from Bengals 
MIAMI (UPI) - The Miami Dolphins, looking to bolster their 

quarterback corps, Monday acquired Bryan Clark from the CinCinnati 
Bengals for a future conditional draft choice. 

The Dolphins are facing the opening of minicamp with Dan Marino as 
the only available quarterback. Reserves Don Strock and Jim Jensen have 
indicated they won't report until they negotiate new contracts. 

Clark, 24, Is the son of Monte Clark, former head coach of the Detroit 
Lions and a former Dolphins assistant. The 6-foot·2, 196·pounder was 
drafted ninth by the San Francisco 4gers out of Michigan State in 1982 but 
did not play in the regular season. After being cut after the second game 
last season, Clark appeared in one game for Cincinnati. 

"We were in need of a quarterback and Bryan's got some professional 
experience," said Dolphins coach Don Shula. "We're in a situation where 
we can give him the opportunity to show us what he can do." 

USOC appoints Abel as public affairs director 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (UPI) - The U.S. Olympic Committee 

Monday announced the appointment of Richard Abel as director of public 
a ffairs, effect! ve July 1. 

George Miller, USOC secretary general. said Abel will coordinate the 
committee's publlc affairs program, including legislative matters. 

Abel has extensive background in public affairs. He was director of 
public affairs for the U.S. Air Force in Washington, D.C., f9f four years 
and attained the rank of brigadier general. 

Abel, a 51·year-old native of Akron, Ohio, graduated from the 
University of Detroit in 1956 and attended graduate school at Boston 
University. In addition to a public affairs assignment at the U.S. Air 
Force Academy from 1966~, Abel also served as assistant football coach 
for the Falcons. 

He has served as vice chairman of the National Board of Directors of 
the Fellowship of ChriJUaR Athletes and is a member of the Amer~II' 
Academy of Achievement. 

Ripken named AL Player of the Week 
NEW YORK (UPO - cal Ripken, Jr., of the Baltimore Orioles has 

been named the American League's Player of the Week for the period 
ending May 5, it was announced Monday. 

Ripken, who broke Brooks Robinson'S club consecutive game record 
Friday night, has played in 465 straight games and 4,198 consecutive 
innings through Sunday. 

The Orioles' shortstop collected 13 hits in 23 at-bats, with six extra base 
hits. for 25 total bases and a slugging percentage of 1.087 . He also drove in 
11 runs dunng the week. 

Mark Langston of the Seattle Mariners was runner-up in the voting after 
posting a pair of victories and a 1.69 ERA. Boston's Mike Easler finished 
third in the voting. 

Ripken twice was named American League Player of the Week last 
year. 
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pm. 

Bailimor. (DiXOn 2·01 .t Kin ... Clly 
(Soborh_ 202). 7'35 p.m 

New York (Whltoon 1·3) II MIIlflMOI. (Violl 4-
21. 7.3$ pm. 

Se_ (hlnto t·21 It MIIwI""" (H ... 1·2). 
73Spm 
WednetdIY'. !I.mn 

Chicago It CIo_ ... 
0.11"'''' 01 rOfonto 
CoIlIOrn'" It BoIlOn 
Oetroll II T .. .. 
8a111mOte It K ..... City 
New ~.,.. It Min .... ,. 
_ .1 MIIwIU! .. 

MlnM1G11 I, lowl 5 
MllllIftOt. 000 010 304 - . 7 1 
lowl 001 102 001 - . 10 1 

ThomplOn. CII/hln (4). M.u (8) and 
Hallor.n; M. Otnklngtr, Boland (7) , 
Ku.phr (8) , McConn.1I (8). 811nga (8) , 
Hotpuch (8) and luldtk • . WP - Cllrkln (5· 
4). LP - McConnell (2.t) . 2B - lowI: 
McKinnon. Jtnnlng,: Mlnnaaola: Bauw; 
3B - MIMaIOta: LlI1t1Ch, Bee_min. 

Sports 

UI rugby club fails 
to reach nationals 
By John Gilardi 
Staff Writer 

The UI Women's Rugby Club may 
not have qualified for the National 
Championships last weekend In the 
Midwest Qualifier held here In Iowa 
City, but they did prove to themselves 
that they are a good team. 

" It's always a disappointment when 
we don't qualify for the finals , es
pecially when we went the year 
before," Jean O'leary said. "But 
nobody Is depressed aboutit. Sure, it 
would have been nice to go, but we're 
pretty happy about the consistency of 
our play this weekend, compared to 
wha t's happened In the past." 

The team had a chance to play out on 
the West Coast in the finals after 
shutting out Chicago - Lakeshore, 11-
0, and downing Southern TIUnols, 12-8. 

AN 11·0 LOSS to Chicago in the 
semifinals, however, kept the team 
from playing in the championships that 
are going to be held later this month In 
San Francisco, giving Iowa a third
place finish . The top two teams, 
Chicago and Minnesota, will move on 
to the nationals. 

"The games were tough and they 
were actually pretty close, we weren't 
beaten badly by anyone," O'Leary 
said . 

In the first game, Iowa downed 
Lakeshore without much trouble. The 
Hawkeyes took control of the game 
from the beginning when Tanya Fry 
scored a kick for a 3~ lead. Sherri 
Edwards then scored a try for a 7-0 
lead and Diane Pfile scored a try to 
seal the ll~ victory. 

Iowa lost in the semifinals to the 
eventual winner , Chicago, ll~ . 

IN THE CONSOLATION round final, 
Iowa took care of Southern Illinois, 12· 

Sportsclubs 
8. "It was really close towards the end 
of the game," O'Leary said. "Southern 
Illinois kept coming on strong, they 
never gave up and they fought until the 
end." 

Edwards scored two tries on Inter· 
cepted passes and Pfile scored a try to 
round out the scoring. Iowa will be 
playing in Chicago this weekend 
against Chicago and Michigan State. 
The following weekend, Iowa will be 
hosting Madison at the Hawkeye Drive 
Apartments field . 

The Hawkeye Soccer Club lost to 
Burlington Strikers, 6-5, Sunday. Iowa 
scored two goals in the first 15 
minutes, but after that the perfor· 
mance declined. 

"WE LOST CONTROL of the mid· 
field and allowed Burlington to tie up 
the score," Raul Curto said. "During 
the second half , we didn't play bad, but 
we had some serious errors that they 
capitalized upon. Towards the end of 
the game, we came close to tying the 
scoreon a couple of occassions, but we 
didn't succeed." 

Joao Cardoso scored two goals, 
Lucio Arones, Alvaro Rendon and 
Orlando Hernandez scored goals. 

The Kayaking Club will be holding 
their last meeting of the schOOl year 
tonight at 1101 Tower Court at 7: 30 
p.m. Discussion will Include participa
tion in summer trips and events. For 
more information, contact Sara Felts 
at 353-9071. 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday feature of Tht 
O.lIy lowln . If you would like further Infor
mation or results published about your 
club sport. call the 01 at 353-6220 from 7·9 
p.m. on Sundays and 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
on Mondays. 

1r~l1l1i!; ________________ c_o_n_tln_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1_B 

credit for that to the support of my 
coaches and teammates." 

Wohlford proved to be one of the best 
freshmen in the conference. She posted 
a 13·10 singles record in her rookie 
season, many of the wins coming at 
No. 1 earlier this year when Conlon 
was injured . 

THE LEARNING WAS not only done 
b the-1)layel'll. "I learned a 'lot about 
the different aspects of college 
coaching," Darley said. "It goes way 
beyond on·court coaching. There 's 
numerous administrative details and I 
admire all the coaches that have been 
able to perform at a high level for such 
a long time." 

Darley also credited his assistant 
coaches, Sara Loetscher, who left the 
team in mid·season to accept the head 
boys coaching position at West High 
School and Su Oertel. "Su is just a 
super-fine coach who related so well to 
all of us all year," Darley said. "She 
could coach at any Division I schooL" 

The future is bright for the 
Hawkeyes. Only Moyer is lost from the 
squad while new recruits Madaleine 

Willard and Robin Gerstein will join 
the fold. "I think we're going to im
prove ," Leary said. "I know none of us 
want to have another season like this 
one. It 

~()fttlClII _________________ co_n_tl_nu_e_d_fr_Om __ p_ag_e_1_B 

errors. 
"I'm expecting to win," the Western 

Illinois coach said. "If we can pitch 
two balanced games, we'll do well." 

VERONI DOESN'T know what to ex
pect from the Hawkeyes but she says 
her team is playing the best that they 
can now bpth offensively and defen· 
sively. 

Parrish hasn't seen the Westerwinds 
playa full game this season but she ex· 
pects a very competitive 
doubleheader. 

"They 'll be a good. competitive 
team, but we should be the stronger 
team," she said. 

The Westerwinds, who woo their con
ference title last season, lost their top 
five hitters from that team and are in a 
rebuilding year. Veroni puts four 
freshmen on the field , including her 
two pitchers. 

Brenda Heyl and Mindy Smith, both 
freshmen , share the pitching duties for 
the Westerwlnds this season. Heyl 

boasts a lO~ record and Smith's mark 
is 8-9 . 

VERONI SAID THE two pitchers 
have come a long way since the season 
began. "They've gained quite a bit of 
maturity throughout the season." 

Western Illinois has taken on two 
other Big Ten teams this season. The 
Westerwinds defeated Ohio State and 
lost to Michigan State In the bottom of 
the eight inning earlier in the season. 

niday's doubleheader also marks the 
last games for two Hawkeye playel'll. 
Shortstop Marty Pump and left fielder 
Mary Wisniewski are seniors on the 
Iowa team this season. 

Both Hawkeyes are transfer students 
who have come into the Iowa program 
and performed well . "I wish we had 
them for four years." Parrish said. 

"Marty has done a very good job for 
us this year and added another dimen
sion to our offense and defense," the 
Iowa coach said. "Mary has also done 
a really good job for us." 

Now featuring another 
fine import. 

More LAAJ'U~ 
have survived 
cancer than 
now ~ve in 
the City of 
Los Angeles. 
We are winning. 

... 

DAB 
( Dortmunder 

AcHen 
Brauerle) 

on Draught 
Every Tue day 

All Day, All 
Night 

'1 Pint, 
Reg. 1.7~ Pint 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parldnlin Back 

l= T-I J;cbEP11Q2~St I: 
$1 Burgers 

Bar Drinks 

, 
• 

• C 

Pitche'r!; 

No Cover 8to Close 

• • 
GRID TICKETS ON SALE 

Tickets are on sale to studenli for tht 19&~ footblll lenon It the Tlckel 
Office, Carver Hawkeye Arena. The cosl of Ihe tickets I. S39.OO ptr .tudenl 
and $84.00 for a guest licket. A limited number of gUKt tickets will be ' i 
available; Iherefore, all students ordering thKe ticket. may not receive Ihem. 
Also, Ihe guest ticket may not be ordered after MIY 17. The Tlckel Office it 
open Monday through Friday, from 9:00 I.m. until 4:00 p.m. Tickets will 
available for plck. up al the . tart of the Fall semelter. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET POLICY -1985 
1. A student may purchue ant selSOn ticket It the fludent price. An 
additional ticket may be purchased at the public price. A limited number of 
guest tickets will be IVlilable; therefore, all.tudenll ordering tnK' tickets may 
not receive them. The guts! ticket, at Ihe publ! price, will not be IVlilable Ifter 
May 17, the deadline for student priority. 
2. Students will receive I priority ba ed on the number of consecutive yem 
they have purchased or applied for football tickets II the Unlvmlty of Iowa 
with no 105s in priority for studenl exchange progum. off campu. or bona fi de 
illness . An individual who misses two or more consecutive .usons for reasons 
other than the above will lose all priority. 
3. Students, to receive their priority For football, mu.t order IOme/ime during 
the period from April 15 to May 17, 1985. These orders will be filled according 
to priority and will be aVlilable for pickup I I f.U registration. The .tudent 10 
card and current registration mUSt be presented at the time of p\(kup. 
4. A University student may order season tickets for I sroup no larger than S, 
provided he or Ihe has the additional student credentl.1 with him or her. Each 
student must pay for his/her own tickets and all students must pick up their 
own tickets and sign for them. AII.tudents mUlt be currently rtgi.tered and "in 
good standins" (University bill paid) by August 27. All students cancelled on 
that date Will forfeit their tickets .nd will receive refund •. 
5. The lowest priority within a group will determine the locltion of Ih. entire 
block of tickets for that group. That is, .11 student within I group will wry the 
lowest priority of any member of that group. 
6. Student season tickets will contlnue on IIle on • non-priority baSIS after 
May 17, and will remain on slle through FridlY, August 24,1985. if aVliI.ble. 
7. A student ticket, to be vllid, must be accompanied by an 10 card and I 

current registration certificlte A sludenl tickd may be used by the ofi8inal 
purcha er or any other University of Iowa student, but the originll purchlll! 
will be held liable for any violations of the student tick.1 policy. OUPUCA TE 
TICKETS CANNOT BE ISSUED FOR LOST OR STOLEN TICKETS. 
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TUESDAY 
SPECIAL 
All $2 Day .. 

Every 
Tuesday 

3 pieceS of the Colonel's original 
recIpe or extra criSpy ohioken, 

potatoes & gravy, cole slaw, and a 
buttermllk bisquit; all for only '2.191 

OOlllb1D&tlOD onlJ 10,ubtmuUolII 

~ntucky Fried Chicken. 
351·6180 

2310 l(u.oatlne Ave. 
Iowa Olty 

361-6028 
eae In A\f •. 

OoralvUI. 

Ten 
/II 
/II 

Room 
11 em c 

Pi 

If Y 

Plz; 
cha 

$2 
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Sports THIS WEEK 
at 

Big Ten Conference - Survey of lost class 
tl me - 1983-84 - Men 

Big Ten Conference Survey of lost class 
time 1983-84 - Women 

THE CROW'S NEST 
Thurlday: 

LETTERS FROM THE CIRCUS 
Friday & Saturday: 

Iowa Sport Iowa BOYS WITH TOYS 
Cro .. Country FRONT BAR OPEN AT 5 PM 

12.0 No. of contest, 7 
4.5 No. days lost 2.5 

Cro .. Country OUldoorfiald Hockey 
No. 01 con tilt. 12.0 No. 01 conlast, 24 
No. dlys lost 1.3 No. days loat 8.8 

Balketball Volleyball 
No. of contests 28 No. of con lasts 27 
No. daYI loet 10.3 No. days 10lt 5.0 

oymnlitici Basketball 
NO. 01 conte.t. 14 No. 01 contests 27 
No. days lost 7.6 No. days lost 5.6 

SWimming Gymnastics 
No. 01 contests 17 No. 01 conteats 14 
No. dayalost 5.8 No. days lost ~ .5 

Indoor Track Swimming 
No. 01 contest. 9 No. 01 conlests 15 
No. daya lost 3.5 No. d aya lost 7.8 

Wrestling Indoor Track 
No. of contest3 22 No. 01 conlesls 4 
No. daya lost 7.8 No. days loal 3.5 

Baseball Softball 
No. of conlests 66 No . 01 contests 56 

Tuesday Special 
,-----------------~-, I $1.00 off I 
I 14" pizza I 
I 2 or more toppings I 
I 337·8200 I ,-------------------J PIZZA • SALADS • BEER 

No. dayalost 9.0 No. days lost II 

Golf Goll 
No. of conteala 10. No . 01 con teats 11 

Dine in or cany oul 
Plenty of parking In rear 
Tues.·Sat. 4 pm-I am 

Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S. GUbert Street 

IAcrooI from Ralston c-k Apartmentsl 

No. days lost 13.5 
Tannls 

No. 01 conteat. 24 
No. daya loat 8.8 

Outdoor Track 
No. of contest. 8 
No. day. loet 2.5 

ACCORDING TO DONAHUE, most 
Hawkeye coaches are conscientious of the 

I amount of time their team should miss when 
making schedules. 

"It is important to keep these kids in 
l class," softball Coach Ginny Parrish said, 

adding "but we're finding a need to start our 
season earlier, because we can't play in tbe 
fall . So it's keep up with the Jones' and go 
south, which entails missing more class days . 

• But we can live with it (the rule) ." 
Women 's Athletic Director Dr. Christine 

I Grant called Iowa 's move " timely". "I think 
you'll see more and more schools dOing it," 
Grant said. 

; 

The Dally Iowan/Jeff Sedam 

"For extenuating circumstances we can 
add a day," Grant commented about the flex
ibility of the rule. 

ON THE POTENTIAL problem with the 
women's golf program, Grant said it could be 
solved. 

According to Grant, a compromise of sorts 
could be worked out concerning when the golf 
team will play, as the bulk of their competi
tion comes on weekdays because the 
weekends are usually reserved for the public, 
as they are high revenue producing days for 
university golf facilities . 

Concerning revenue, another aspect comes 

No. days lost 21.5 

Tennis 
No. of contests 26 
No. days loet 10.8 

Outdoor Track 
No. 01 contests 7 
No. days lost • . 8 

into play - travel. "Yes, we are looking into 
that," Grant said. " We send a lot of teams on 
the road by vans and that eats up days. " 

On the topic of transportation, Casey 
Mahon, a member of the Board in Control of 
Athletics said, "You'll see an increase in 
travel cost, not only because of this, but 
teams wlUlt to compete with top-level 
teams." 

BECKER SAID IT is a problem that good 
competition often is some distance away. " In 
field hockey all of the good competition is 
some distance away," Becker said. " You can 
explain to students, 'look we 're concerned 
about your education, we' re not just concer-

The Dally Iowan/Jeff Sedam 

Continued from page 1 B 

ned about you winning the field hockey game, 
because when you get out of college you're 

.proabably never going to play field hockey 
again - But you're going to do a lot of other 
things' ." 

Becker said the concern right now is with 
the University of Iowa, " But we are also look
ing at it in the Big Ten and nationally. 

"This is not a policy saying students have to 
go to class," Becker added. " It Is important 
that we have guidelines that will work for a 
long time and that will help us keep some kind 
of balance and help remind people we bring 
students to the univerSity primarily to be 
students. " 

BURGER 
PALACE 

TU8S., Wed. I Thurs. Only 

2 Pieces of 

Broasted 
Chicken 
Roll & Fries 

Sixe[s now_waiting fOJ's.urviyo[s' 
All 
for 

United Press International 

Having won their conference semifinal 
series in four straight, the Philadelphia 76ers 
will sit back and wait for three other sur
vivors to emerge. 

The Los Angeles Lakers and Denver 
Nuggets can seal their respective playoff 

series and move into Western Conference 
final with victories at home Tuesday night. 

Philadelphia's 121-l12 win over Milwaukee 
Sunday knocked the Bucks out of the playoffs, 
but the 76ers will wait at least a week until 
the Boston-Detroit Eastern Conference 
semifinal ends. 

The Celtics and Pistons are tied 2-2 after 

Detroit swept two games at home from the 
defending league champions. 

The Trail Blazers surprised the Lakers Sun
day by applying a trapping defense In their 
115-107 victory over Los Angeles to post their 
first victory in tbe series, now 3-1 in favor of 
the Lakers. 

BUT THE TRAIL BLAZERS, who must 

meet the Lakers on their bome court for 
Game 5 Tuesday night, sound like their 
elimination is just a matter of time. 

"They know they can wrap it up at home," 
Trail Blazers guard Jim Paxson said. 
"There's nobody who expects us to win that 
game. Nobody In PorUand, nobody anywhere ." 

Reg. $1 .99 

Enjoy a 

~. 
Where others fill you with slogans, 

we fill you with good food. 
121 Iowa Avenue 

ASIS .. 
GABE'S ;r~"" 

L---=---.~ E Washington ___ ... ~ ' __ 

presents 

the return of 

" 

Hourly Beer & Drink 
Specials All Night 

On $:!.SO Cover 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

Pizza Night at The Mill I 

If you haven't tried the fine 
Pizza at The Mi ll, here's your 
chance at a discount. 

T onisht Only 
$1 off any small p'zu 

$2 off the menu price of any 
medium or larse plzz~. 

- No coupons required -

-_IOftI-

The MILL c-= 
URANT 

No Co¥et' 

~ 
~ 

f 
1 

~ 
t 
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The Student Senate, the Collegiate Association 
Council and the Bijou Film Board are now accepting 
applications for Film Board Positions for UPS 
FILMS-THE BJIOU. the student government com
mission responsible lor the BIJOU Film Series. In
terested applicants must be registered students lor 
the 1985 academic year. Previous experience with 
film programming and/or student organizations will 
be helplul although not required. Film board posi
tions are not paid positions. Applications are 
avlalable at the Student Senate offices, In the Stu
dent Acitivilies Center. IMU. 
Completed applications are due at the Senate Of
lices by 5 pm. Thursday, May 9. All applicants are to 
sign up for an Interview upon submission of applica
tion. Women and minorities are encouraged to 
apply. 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine Alfredo 
All You Can Eat 

395 
5-10 pm 

includes Salad & Garlic Bread 
i'b.Jve offer void with (<>upon. 

338-5967 

_"i.,,,,.. the unique ilmolphere .1 

t~l'(ft n. t i 
Imported " , ,. t 

BP.en '-'Y C.:·.' aurrn 
8toCIOM No Cover 

$2 Pitchers 
75¢Schnapp's 

Double BubbIa 11 am to 7 pm Mon. -Set. 
Pltchera FREE 

TUESDAY 8 pm-2 am 

75- Bottled '1 Imported 
¥ Beer • .25 Bottle Beer 

1.00 Strawberry Dacqulrl 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 
$1 Appetizers. Mon.-Sat. 4:30-7 

STUDEBAKER JOHN 
& THE HAWKS 

"King of the Harp" 

featUring RICK KREHER 
guitarist from Muddy Waters Blues Band 

WHEELROOM 
Wed. May 8 8:30 pm 

NO COVER-

LUNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Pizza By The Slice 
and a glass of Pop 

Market Street Only. 195 

.......... ...-I" r-.. -
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MONo, ruES. & WED. J'?' MON., ruES. & WED. 
SPECIAL l~ t SPECIAL 

• lARGE WEDGIE 
..,/2 T oppingI 

$4.80 
AddItional Toppings soc: 

22 oz. G .. of Pop 25e I .. 21 
OneCouponperl'ba 5-31-85. 

thl $2 Off 
t "' l A 16" Pizza with 2 or more 
• · 'Ioppings. Additional toppings I.': 22 Oz. Glass of Pop 25e lIimI21 
'1 One Coupon per PIaa. Expires 5-31-85. 

I 
\. 
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'SportS 

Bowa's future with Cubs in doubt; 
reports indicate return to . Phillies 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Doe. veteran 
shortstop Larry Bowa have a future with 

, the Chicago Cubs? 
Yes, says Cubs' General Manager Dall .. 

Green. Maybe, says Bowa. 
Bowa's future with the Cubs again 

, became an Issue Monday when one report 
quoting the 39-year-old backup shortstop as 

, saying that he thought It would be In the 
best interest If he was traded by the Cubs. 

· But Bowa backtracked somewhat when 
,quizzed by reporters before Monday'. 
· game with the Los Angeles Dodgers , 
· "I understand that Shawon (Dunston) is 
: the shortstop here," Bowa said. "I am un-

, . derstanding my role with this club and I 
know I'm going to play once a week." 

Green, who acquired Bowa from the 
PhillIes in 1981 as one of his first deals to 
rebuild the club, said he had no plans to 

I trade Bowa, 

, "THERE ARE NQ talks at the present 
time involving any trade with Larry," 
Green said, 

~ Reportedly, Bowa would be willing to 
return to the Phlllies, who have had 
problems at shortstop, 

But Monday PhilJles President Bill Giles 
and his assistant Paul Owens denied having 

larry Bowa 
any interest in obtaining Bowa, Owens said 
he thinks Bowa is saying the Phlllies are in
terested In an attempt to force a trade. 

"I haven 't even thought about It," said 
Green about a deal with a club he has 
traded wi th frequently - and successfully 
- to build the Cubs into a contender. 

"I don't think lowe Larry Bowa (or his 

agent) anything ," Green added, probably 
piqued the Bowa flap had re-emerged In the 
media, 

BOWA WAS QUOTED by a local radio 
station (WBBM) as saying he believes a 
deal would be in the best interests for all 
concerned , 

"He said if I was uilhappy, I could mull It' 
over for a week. I'm thinking for his 
ballclub, for Larry Bowa, for Jim Frey and 
for all concerned It would be best for me to 
be with another club," Bowa was quoted. 

Bowa was reportedly to have met with 
Green at the beginning of the week to 
discuss whether a deal could be made. 

Bowa; who has played In just six games, 
batting .286 with 14 at-bats, needs just two 
more games at shortstop to tie Rabbit 
Maranville's record for most games at that 
position. 

But he was dropped from the starting 
lineup at spring training in favor of 
Dunston, the highly-touted rookie who Is 
batting .220 with one homer and four RBI. 
Dunston earned the favor of Frey because 
the Cubs' skipper was unhappy with BoWl 'a 
offensive production In 1984. 

\' iProminent baseball names included . , 
I ' •• lin investigation of drug trafficking 
, PITTSBURGH (UPI) - U,S. Attorney J . 
Alan Johnson refused Monday to confirm 
:reports that federal indictments are immi
nent in an investigation of drug trafficking 
'that is said to include prominent baseball 
names. 
, The New York Daily News reported Sun
~ay that indictments by a federal gn(nd 
,jury that has been probing the case since 
'December were expected to be handed 
'down "within the next week - perhaps as 
early as (Monday)." 
I The Daily News said a "published 
report" indicated a source had said the in
dictments could include "the biggest name 
.in Pittsburgh sports," but did not identify 
the alleged suspect. 

WPXI-TV in Pittsburgh also reported on 
Its nightly news Thursday that indictments 
in the case, which has drawn several major 
league ballplayers to the city to testify 
before the grand jury, could come soon. 

· "I HAVE NO comment, " Johnson told 
t • 

United Press International Monday, the 
same response he bas given to all prior 
related queries. "I've never acknowledged 
there Is sucb an investigation, It's not the 
practice of our office to do that. " 

WPXI reported the traffickers have 
access to the Pittsburgh Pirates' locker 
room at Three Rivers Stadium and are 
familiar enough with members of the 
ballclub that they have traveled to meet 
them in other Na tional League cities, 

The television station said the indict
ments will include at least six people in the 
Pittsburgh area and at least one in 
Philadelphia and other cities. 

WPXI said the drug transactions oc
curred regularly at several Pittsburgh 
restaurants. However, the TV station said 
the owners of the estabUshments were un
aware of the dealings and were not targets 
of the probe. 

SEVERAL BALLPLAYERS are known 
to have testified before the grand jury, in
cluding: Pirates pitcher Rod Scurry and 

outfielder Lee Mazzll1i; New York Yankees 
infielder Dale Berra, who was traded by 
the Bucs last winter ; and Baltimore 
Orioles outfielder Lee Lacy, wbo left the 
Pirates as a free agent last winter. 

Relief pitcher AI Holland, acquired by 
the Pirates from the Philadelphia Phillies 
last month, was called to testify shortly af
ter arriving in Pittsburgh and before mak
ing his first appearance in a Pirate 
uniform. 

New York Mets first baseman Keith Her
nandez, Houston Astros first baseman Enos 
Cabell and outfielders Lonnie Smith of St. 
Louis and Tim Raines of Montreal have 
also gone before the grand jury. 

Attorneys fo~ all of the bal1players said 
their clients were cal1ed only as witnesses 
and were not suspects, All of the players 
have refused comment on the proceedings. 

Smith and Raines underwent voluntary 
treatment for drug dependency in 1983. 
Scurry missed much of the 1984 season for 
the same reason. 

BUD LIGHT.I __ ~~ 
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~ . ~ ~ 
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1892. HO WARD HANSELBERGERDORFER 
INVENTS THE HEADLIGHT 
And boy-oh-boy, was old 
HowdJT:i beammg when he 

came up Wlth thaI. J~~~~~~~~ You'D be beammg, 
100, after you taste 
Bud LIghl, II's the 
less-h11ing hght beer 
Wlth the first name 111 
taste (Good thIng liS 

Erst name ISfl ~ 
HanselbeJgerdorfer.) 

So. hke Howa.rd. bnng 
oul your best Beam 
yourseU to your fdvonte 
Idvern dlld ask for the grrel 
hght of toddY Bud l..Jghl 

EVEBYTHING 
ET.SE IS JUST 
~UGHT. 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS :Goring, Milbury will guide Bruins 
was signed as a free agent out of Colgate. Distributors of Budweiser, Bud light, Michelob, Micnelob Ught, BOSTON (UPI) - Butch Goring was 

named head coach of the Boston Bruins to
day and lO-year Bruins veteran Mike 
Milbury was appointed assistant coach, 
ending the playing careers of both men. 

his appointment, "We will play the same 
aggressive style which is synonymous with 
Boston Bruins' bockey." 

Milbury was born in Brighton, Mass., and Busch, Natural Light and LA raised in the Boston suburb of Walpole. L-_________________ :;;..-____________ ......I 

Goring said since arriving in Boston he 
had been honest about, his interest in a MILBURY SAID THE coaching staff 

. Goring, 35, becomes the 16th head coach 
of the Bruins, He was obtained Jan. 8 on 
'waivers from the New York Islanders 
,where he had been a player and assistant 
coach. 

coaching career. would be balanced because of his ex-
"I didn 't make any secret of it and perience on defense and Goring's play at 

Gerry's misfortune became my good for- center, 
tune, " he said, referring to the Feb. 13 fir- In an interview with UPI earlier today, 
ing of coach Gerry Cheevers. 'th f I d (N ~ 

General Manager H~-,JSinden, who had Goring said • e act was un er ew ~ A 16-year NHL veteran, Goring played 
for more than 10 years with the Los Angeles 
Kings before joining the Islanders on 
March 10, 1980. The Islanders won four 
Stanley Cups during bis stay. 

GJ.'1 York Islander coacb) Al Arbour's tutelage Oil 
been interim coach, said he delayed the ap- for four years and helped him coach and ~ 
pointment until he was certain that Goring winning four Stanley Cups certainly helped. ~ 
would not be needed as a player. ~ 

The medical problems of center Barry "I learned a lot from Al Arbour and ~ 
At a Boston Garden news conference, 

Goring said he did not bave any immediate 
changes planned for the team. , 

Pederson, who suffered a fibrous growth on (Cbicago Black Hawks general manager) Oil 
his arm, were pronounced over last week Bob Pulford, and combined with a few ~ 
after bospltal tests, things of my own, I'll have a slightly cHf- ~ 

Milbury, 32, played aU 10 seasons of his ferent coaching style that I hope wlll be ~ 

I ... ' .. 'IT.IS.A_L.IF.E.LO.N.G.d.r.ea.m.'.".h.e.sa~i.d.Of •• N.H.L. c.a.ree. r .in. th. e. B. ru. in.S'. o.rg.a.Il1.·Z8. t.iOJl. ' H. e •• s.u.cc.e.ss.fu. I., "~GOring said. ,i 

PatW Time! All the Time! ~ Tachycarda ~ 
Tachycardia means "fast 
heart rate," The definition 0/ 
last depends upon the age 
and physical activity of the 
petSOn, Tachycardia in a 
newborn is a heartbeat rate 
0/ OII9r 160 beats a minute, 
while in the teenager or 
adult, tac~ardia is a heart 
rate of greater than 100 beats 
a minute. Normal tac~ardia 
occurs with fever, excitement. 
e)(8rcise and other similar 
temporary events, and treat· 
ment Is not needed, Some 
diseases. such as an anemia 
or increased thyroid activity. 
cause tac~ardla and, in 
,hose cases. the undef1ying 
diseases should be treated, 
Often, the cause of tachycar. 
dia Is unknown but can be 
controiled and prewnted with 
medications. 

Monday thru Thursday 4-10 

2/1 Bar Liquor 
$2 Pitchers 

House Specials after 10 pm 
-NOCOVER-

College StrP.et Plaza 

CII/"II" .'itll,,·t PI",:" 
PIZZA II MORE 

YOII Asked For It! You COl Il! 
All of Our Delicious Pizza 

You Can Eat 
Beginning at 8:00 choose from 

Pepperoni, Canadlan Bacon, 
8eef, Sausage and Cheese 

FROZEN PIZZAS 
Always Available - 12" \"Y"'-.;...--..,o_ 

Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, 
or Canadian. Bacon. 

Gift certificates available. 

3' 51 5073' OlMn 7 OIY' a W .. k • , 4:00 pm 10 1:00 1m 

, • ' 302 E. lloomlntton 

/ 

ACROSS 
1 Churl 
5 Carries into a 

carrier 
II Back of the 

neck 
14 Kareninaor 

Christie 
15 Tilted, as the 

Titanic 
II MUSical work 
17 N.B.A, team 

from N.J. 
IS "Oroy-," 

Montana motto 
II Camper's gear 
20 H ypocri tical 

sorrow 
ZI Latin-lesson 

word 
24 Countryside, to 

Cicero 
25 Avocados 
33 Twosome 
14 Autocrat 
S5 Peephole or 

loophole 
,.Saharan 
38 Capek classic 
"Weak 
41 Sian of 

affection 
44 Biddeford's 

neighbor 
47 Silent 
48 Laraeet 

publications 
51-mode 
52 Opposite of 

51 ~re trials 
proc~by 
leaps and 
bounds 

II Employ 
aWhatamob 

takes a rat for 
liOn 
If-mater 
• Type of boat 

-""'PIlII 111'111[,] I.UIHI:I 10111 :"'11 
UIIIJI J IJf.U'lII II I 1'.11111 
WRlII 11t.1 h,j tJlhUlI:I 
W II,) t:1I tr.lI.IUI'IIJII:'lIm 
W ,II 11.11 I rIt lUl l!" 1 

... 11'" 1 ~ . ,t:1I11.II I 
111:11'111"11 :1 1'11'11,1 III~I.III 
I Ir.ll.l IJH"I·II'''.U~ lUll I 
IIUtll1 UI,1(O] :·ml.flllI'lIl 

m ,11'I11I1 ~II']I'II I 
IIr ll JllHI I I.lIJ ': III I' J 
1'111 r.ll'1l·II :11 'II 11.11'11.1 :'11.111 
III IW 11.1 ',II ,H-I I:1 111'11.11 .1 
I II IIlt:1I I 1·1/'111 1 1'11 11111 
UI.II'IUII f.1I:I1 U rllll.lli 

If Wolfe of fiction 
17 Shine 
18 Dark-complex

loned, in poesy 
It Prin. 's aide 

DOWN 
1 Bench for 

Burler 
2 Lollapaloou 
, Aware of 
4[mp 
5 Chihuahua and 

Pomeranian 
• "_KnoW,lf 

Jim Webb song 
7 Channel 

chan&er 
8 Inlet 
• Prestige 

t 
- - ----------------~-~~~~.-~--- --

II-bene 
11 Mimic 
12 Evokers 01 

groans 
l' Part of i.e. 
21 Leaveout 
22 Make out 
2S Of the ear or 

air 
H French area, 

rich in coal 
21 Rhine feeder 
28 ReUance 
2t Slippery one 
• " Remember 

the-" 
31 CD-founder of 

Rome 
UCheck 
S3 European fish 
37 Airport abbr . 

Sponsored by: 

.W.W.1l heroes 
42 Type of !'\II 
U Compliments 
45 Pops event 
"'Maraarine 
41 Sbort of 

breadth 
"Hanni 

lizard 
USco\'slarb 
,. "Aeneid" 

opetIlna 
II Kind of beer 
It Cilyon Kyushll 
51 Aroma 
51 Hwys. 
51 RocIIy peaks 
MWhatLady 

Mlcbetb 

•• .,. .... 6 8 ...... 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 tit'es, 

Downtown aeros. from 
the Old Capitol. 
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Arts and 
entertainment 

Group to present 
;!ectic program 

1be Iowa City Choralalres will pretent a free ~on
cert of sacred, classical, popular and folk music at 8 
IL1Ilgbt at Zion Lutheran Church, 310 N. JobIIIOII St. 
The program will conalst of the Mozart 

"Magnificat"; "Come, Lovely Spring" from 
Haydn's oratorio, "The Seasons"; "Elultate Justl" 
(Psalm 33) by Lodovlco da Vladana; three SOngl 
arranged by Fred Waring ("Drink to Me OnIy with 
1bine Eyes," "Aura Lee" and "Red Wing"); the 
IPlritual, "Aln't-a That Good News"; the folk song, 
"The Turtle Dove," arranged by Ralph Vaughan 
Wllliams ; the barbershop quartet, "Coney Island 
Baby"; and a medley of selections from Frank 
r.oesser's Guy. aDd DoIiI. 

Patricia Cahalan, doctoral candidate in the UI 
Scbool of Music, directs the Choraiaires, a com
munity chorus of 27 singers. Contributions 11'111 be 
gratefully accepted. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline '0' new ada & cancellations 

'.O'L. 
.... TING 
'.OPL. 
TALL. Mlm, pretty SWF. honelt. run. 
Io¥Ing. "'_IU'out. Inlt'"led In 
lilting SM. 27-3.4. wltn IImlIa, 
qoll~1eI ,",,000 Inl .... ot. lnetude 
dancing .nd ouldoof' actlvlU. .. 
_ -.I phOlO witn "ply: D.lly 
ilWon. 90a 104-13. Room 111 CC. 
iIW.Clty. lA 52242. 5-13 

THE VIDEO CONNECTION. low. 
City'. firat vK1eo d.ting orglnlutlon, 
for Intorma;bon on fMa .nd 
poocodur •• wrlle THE VIOEO 
CONNECTION. Bo. 333. low. City. 
Iowa 52244, For .n 'ppoInlmenl. 
clll 33&-801 t. Our hour. Saturd.y 
Ind SundlY, 10Lm. 10 Sp,rn., Mon
day. Tu ..... y.ocI Thureday. 5:30 10 
8:30pm 1-3 

IWM. 12 •• 11 mint condlloon. d ... ,oo 
MCUfe woman, Iny age, for 1M m_ wllhoul "'ngup •. 80. 104· 15. 
DII~ Iowan. Room 111 CC. IOWI 
CIly. "'52~2. 5·15 

'.R.ONAL 

'.R.ONAL 

AEMBICS DOWNTOWN II 
NIUIllUI Heallh Speln Ihe ~oIlday 
Inn All classes dro~ln . Pool, steam 
room, Hunl, jacuullncludecl. Call 
3501'''51~ . 7-5 

ONE 01 8 kind crafts 10f bne 01 a 
~Ind hiendl. IOWA ARTISANS 
GALLERY. 13 SoUlh Linn. Mon· 
diy- Friday, 10- 9 p.m .. Salurday, 
10-5.30 pm , Sunday. 12- 4 p.m, 
351._ . 1-3 

KRNA'S "MR. MAGIC- parlOt'm, 
meglc IriCk. tor any occaskln. 
Rnoonebly pnced. 351-9300 . .. k 
10< MlchHl McK..,.. 1-2 

CHEAP tickel.1I Sa .. SII Two round 
Irlp Or .. ndo airline ticket. from 
Cedlr ReplO., LIlYe May 18, return 
M.y 21 S 189 each. negollable. 
KllIay. 338.7012. 5-8 

IIn.ATlOQl. FMTAIlEJ 
T·shirts rrom in'amous 
Inlemalional bars and 
taverns. Send 25( ror 

catalog . 

~ III«Uj .... Ie. LliI. 
151 hWII 

CMrtNIII. Ie h403 

PUBLIC HIARING 
The Committee To Review UI Investments 
in companies doing business in South Africa 

invites members of the UnIversity community 
and general public to attend a public bearing 

7 '.M •• 10 P,M., 
W.DN.SDAY, MAY 8, 1885 
... L.ouftee, I ... II .......... Union 

I 

MINI STORAGE 
Rent your unit now for summer. 

All sizes currently available. 
From $25 per month. 

U STORI ALL 
337· 3508 

MAGICIAN M.U. In)' _ 

1llogicai. I h ... a bog oItrl.1<I 337· 
1030 Of 33$. ... ,2. 1-8 

CRUll. PAIlADI •• 
Sail Lake Superior', 22 Apol' 
lie 1.1ands aboard 33 n. sloop 
"ArlO." Crelf-Instructors, 20 
Yflr" elperttnce. Relax or 
ltarn .. llIoe Chantr now. 

rour. MIY. June, 

INSTANT I'IEPLAV 
Vidtol~ your wedding .ocI 'OCOp
ionl Ou-r dllCrHl. ul\OblrU.tve Clew 
ProvIdes profe .. ion.1 quality. 
"",,",bIe "I.' Video Friends. 
~15 5-10 

DON'T o"".K THII WATEI'II 
Wit ... ""'Ironment and you. tln'l 
yOur ., .. " good? C.n I help you? 
ft.. pt'OQflm on •• t.,.. How.rd 
Jot,,,,,,,, Lodg • • WId"..d.y, M.y., 
2p m. 10 I p.m. 118-331-43.41 . 5-. 

OON'T 'Ol'lGET YOU A MOTHlI'I1 
Wo ",II PICk .nd IhIp your gl" for 
'125. T"'SoapOpe".1I8E"1 
College 110 10 

VOLUNTUI'I. needed with g'." 
"'yt .... lor anllhl.l.mln. ,'udy. 
10. 12- 85 Only I.mll .... hO con
nol become pregn.nl and mite. 
~ .PPly Iblnn control mIGICOllOn 
""llOCoplAblo). MUll bO In low. 
ell) or .. M.y 15-June 15 Com. 
PO_lion, C.II 3M-a135 .rom 
' .30- 12 noon or 1-4 30 p.m .• 
Mona.y- frld.y 5-11 

UNIVf.llarTY 61 OItI.hom. ",ud.nl 
WOUld Ilk. to luble.N • on. 
~room ,p.,lm ... n •• r lno Un· 
,,",llty fOf l1li .umm.r , .. lion 
~I ... o c.M eallecl. __ "51. 110 
I 

Di" L-A· lIlll. MIlIAGI. IM
,.,0. '1'111 IIiLI COfIII'I','OHo 
DlHc. CO""'... 1 • • 

WANTED : Hulch moved to Eugene. 
0.I\l00. II Inl ..... I .... coli 841-
7401. 5-8 

FOOD DELIVEAEO 
TO YOUR DOOR 

CHINESE-ChOW meln. fried {'co. 
.gg roll. AMEIIICAN-Friid 
chtdlen, hamburg.rl, milk ahak ... 
And meny otherll c.l1 PHONE-A
fEAST, 338-'148. 5-18 

PLANNING. w ... dlog? Tite Hobby 
Pr_ oflorl n'lionoi lin .. of qu.llty 
InvIUIllOno .nd ecconorl • . 10% 
dlocounl on ordorl 'OlIn prooonta· 
lion ollnl. ad. Phon. 351-7413 
_ng •• nd _endl. 6-25 

ADOPTION: HlPPltv married coupte 
wllh • lot 01 Jove and &eCurlty Ir. 
anxiou. to adopt a newbOfn, Ex· 
penM' plid. Striclty coniidenlili. 
PlUM coli .Homey Scali collect .1 
(3111) 588-0547. _deYI. 5-17 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE
MENTS on 1.10 Mond.~. April 22. 
by Alumni ANOCIotlon. Alumni Con· 
.... ' :00-5.00. Boauillultv 
_rey .... . uppU .. ilmlltcl. 5-8 

QAYLINE 
353-11e2 

5-11 

LESIIAN .upport lin •• help. Inlor
m.llon . IUPPOrt. All Clill eonllden
"., 35a-6265 1102 

WEDDING MU.IC 
Far eor.mony. r_"on •. String. 
and chlmbtr mualc comblnetlon. 
T.po.nd rel .. once •. 338-0005.e-21 

AIORTION IEfilVICE 
Low cOlt bul qUllity cer.. 11-11 
W"'". '170. qu.llll... plllln~ 
12- 1t .... ,. ".0 ... ".bl • . 
Prlvlcy 01 doctor'l ollice. eounMl
Ing IndIVldu,IIy. nol group. E." 
l.bll.hOd .lnc. 11113 ... perl.nc'" 
Vynecolog"l. Or. Fang. C.II colloc1. 
515-22~4'.'. 0. MoIne •• IA 1-111 

WANTED 
Enlhual ... c porion ... lth 101, 01 
,chool .pirilio beCOm. mom"''' In 
lno nowly r.'ormed BI.c' & Gold 
Club (formerly til. ca,d ,ecllon) lor 
lno I iI5 Iootbtll _IOn. TlC,"1 
gu.'.nl .... 'Of member.1 For Inlor. 
m.llon. coM DIonI. 1153-2_ or 
AleII , 353-2I)2I). 5-. 

..... 
Sum",er ROTC Clemp . no 
obllgllion/'lPOIlM. 11_ only. 
S53-31011. "'4 

LOll WlIGHT-LOIIIHCHII 
F.II. ntlllny. II". "".lylng. 1Il0'l 
gu ... nlOtcl. Dlocounll Iyllilble. 
C.II N''''mege Servlc ... 364-
esse. 8- 10 

I' you h ..... eo and • ",y 10 g.IIO . 
New York, you un be In Europe by 
I'" ~oII" lomorro .. wllh AIR 
HITOH . for _'" coN 1·.00-372· 
123~ 5-11 

'IRIONAL 

fIIllUMI CONIULT"TlOH 
AND PI'I.PAllATION 

_mon 1ee .. 1",., s.r.1co 
1'Ito .. 115 1-8121. 

5-17 

HAPPINEII I •• btlloon bouquel 
dell_'" by IAlLOONl OVlII 
IOWA. 5-13 

HAIII cOIOf probl.m? C." V.oopo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1..... 5-7 . 

MAGNUM 0l'1li, THE HALL MALL~ 
114 1,. ea.t CoI_ge, above 
J.cI!lOn·. GI1I1. 1151-0II21 . 5-8 

AAPI VIOTI M IUPPOI'IT g'oup fo, ' 
wom.n. Drop In Ivery WedneSday 
.,8:30 p.m .. 130 North M"".on. For 
Inform.llon. cllI353-82011. 5-14 

fWHDM.CERS 
for .pacl.1 occa.lOn.. c.l1 Tilla. 
351-5386. 5-18 

PIIOTECT tOUA CHILDfilEN willt 
Vldooprlnlll Video Friend •• 331-
8015. 5-10 

'.R.ONAL 
•• RVIC. 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Exporl.nced "'era pl." with femlnlll 
IPproach to Individual, group and 
cou".e Coun.ellng: for men and 
women. Sliding lelle lees, .tudent 
flnant:I.'I ... I.tance. Title XIX accep
led. 364-1220. 7-1 

COUNSELING lor those working on 
co~dependent petlerns and 
relationship • • "NIMA COUNSEL
ING CENTER. Mna MOSI. ACSW. 
338-3410. 5-8 

PEIISONAL. relatlon.hlp ...... 
uality, lulckje, Information, ref8(rels 
(m""c.'. leg.'. coun •• llng): CRISIS 
CENTER. 351-01.0. Fr ... 
AnonymOu8. Confldenllal. 7-2 

BIRTHR IGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support Bnd 
lel"ng. 33&·8865. Wecerl. 1-1 

THEFIAPEUTIC MASSAGE 10' 
.tre .. management Ind deep r"llC~ 
IUon. For women Ind men. Sliding 
eclle I .... HEAA 
PSYCHOTHEIIAPY.354-1228. 6-28 

PIIOfESSIONAL P~OTOGAAPHER 
Weddings. pOflr."". ponfoilOl. Jon 
Van Allen, 354-9512 aRer 5 p.m. 6-
21 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES/ 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

• Perianal Growlh • Life Crlaes 
• RoI.llono~ lpl/CoupleSiFamlly 
ConWct • Spiritual Growth and 
Problems' Profesllonal at.ff. Call 
33$.3871. 8-24 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Profesllonat counseling. Abortions. 
$190. Coli collecl In Des Moine • • 
515-243-2124. 6-12 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Swedl.h/ShlallU. certllled. Women 
only. Half hour Ind hour appolnt~ 
menls. 35 I .0258. Monlhtv plan 
1 .. II.bll. 11021 

VIETNAM/ERA VETEAANS 
Coun.ellng .nd rap group, Free, 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337-6998. 6-8 

J 
STIlUS MANAGEMENT CLINIC 

Counaellng for lension, anxIety, 
depr8S~on , family problems. Linda 
Ch.ndler. M."-. 337-8998. 6-18 

IMMERSE YOURSelF 
In soothing Wltl" .. 

THE LILLY PO NO 
Kay PUll. 331-1510 

6-18 

SATISFIED WHh ' your bIrth controf 
method? If not, come 10 the Emma 
Goldman CliniC for Women for Infor
mation about cerlAcal caps, 
diaPhragms and olhers, Panners 
weleome. 337-2111. 5-9 

_l1OIftJ1'fI!9I(ffHfT~~ 
table, .upportJve and educational 
atmo.phere, Partnera welcome Can 
Emma Goldman Cltn~ lor Women, 
low. City. 337-2111 . 1-10 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wednald.y .nd Friday 
noon at Westey HOUle Musk; Room, 
salurday noon al Nortf> Han. Wild 
BIII'a COHee Shop. 5-8 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 hour "'erap.ullc mllieg • • $12.50; 
l'.i hour , $18.00. llcenled In 
Swedl,h. ShlalSU •••• l rell •• oIogy_ 3 
yeara ' experience . 354~6380. 
Women ontv 5·13 

IoIEOICAP PHARMACY In Coralville. 
Wha,. II cos .. 10 .. 10 keep healthy. 
354-4354. 6-11 

TUXEDO RENT"LS: Aner 51 • . 
Pierre Cardin or Bill Blaas. Beginn
Ing .. S20 00 complete 
Shoes- $8.00. ThOllrlC.' Shop. 321 
South Gilbert. 338-3330. 5-13 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.pe Crl"1 lin. 

338-4800 (24 hourll 
5-9 

COUNSEUNQ lor low self-esteem, 
panic::, Itrell, deprenlon, 
rellllonlhlp Iroub ... , suicidal feel
Ing • . ANIMA COUNSELING CEN. 
TEll. Anna 1040.1. ACSW. 336-
3410 5. 18 

PREGNANCY TESTING. 
Confidential, reasonable, Counsel
Ing .. all.ble. The GynecolOOY Of
lice. 351-7782. 5-8 

H.L' WANT.D 

POLITICS. SUN' FUN 
EARN $200-8215/WEEK 

Job. In Betlon .nd on C""" Cod. 
Work on Voter Aeglatrltlon, toxiC 
Wilt, and conaumer I.aue • . 
IoIASSACHUSETTS FAIR SHARE. 
thl I.rgllt It"lwlde citizen '. 
org.nll.tlo.. I. lOOking fOr ,,
tlcullil . outgoing _10 fOf ~. 
community outrHCh and fundrai .. 
log .lIff. Sum_ .nd porm • .,."t 
poIIdon. • .. 'lIblo. Training .nd 
_11 Provld.... COieg. cr ... 1t 
.... 1IbIe Hou .. 2-10 p.m. C.N 
(617) 6H-8000 or wrll. 
M'uachu,I11I Fllr Sh., • • 20 Eoot 
Sir .... Betton. MA 02111 . 5-9 

EXCEL\.ENT _ I ... hom. 
_mbly WO<I<. FOf Info. call 504· 
846-0315. Ellenllon B-1155. 5-11 

HALF-TIME com puler pt'og,.m_ 
_1"'10 .11111 In m.'_.nca end 
IOnwo" g ... ra1Ion. WOfk-otudy 
~r'" but not_tl.1. 356-
3357. 5-13 

COOK, 111'5-811 IChooi yMr . .. -
por_ '-ed. lor roopontlbll 
fr.lornlty. 1Iv. d.ys por _ •• Iory 
_,,_. _"",/rlCom_.-

lion. deIIr .... C.II 
M"k HoIIom 0' Bob Sing" '1351. 
8552. 5-11 

fII .T. GAUNTS.-. btr1ond" •• no 
-'rtoll porion •• Apply In porIOn .1 
• 2IlOIJIh Clnlon. 5-13 

I'IOCKY ... n1I .... bIe pIuo dallwry 
d ...... Milot '"' te. Muot '- own 
car"'" SllOO.OOO 11III11IIy IMuranco. 
Apply In poroon II R",*~ Aoooco. 
2-. p.m., loIondey-Frldey. 8-21 

R.CII8TEfllEO NUIIIII 
Two 'ull·llm. po.ltlon. lo r 
Rog lll.rod Nurlll wllh 
_ ..... mon-'.bl_ 
end crl_ ...,.rtIM. Our NU'IIng 
Coordln"", end OB Chorge Nur. 
pooillon. ___ ty 'Of p-

_ ~1OIIopfnon1 of I_OIIlp 
IItlill. SlIIry oornp.tHrv. wi.. lui 
fringe bOnollll plClllog" PII.M 
Mnd r_m. to: P"lOnrlei OII1co. a.-r _ com ... An 00-
toopotItto FocIlIIy. 1111 WNI Klm-
1IIr1y -.t. D_port. I .... 528011. 
An EqUII Opponunlty Employor. 
M/F. 5-10 

W"ITEl'ltw" ,TflllllEl .nd benend.". ApPly In perlOn between 3 
p.m.-4 p.m., Mondey-Frld.~. No 
"por_ '-ed. IIId SIlINon. 
CoroMIIo.381."'.. 5-11 

H.LP WANTID 
NOW h"'ng .,.IIr",/ .. 011,,/ b.r
Itnder. Apply In peroon. Siudio 114. 
114 Wrlghl. Alk 10' Bill. 5-10 

Oil MOlHE8 help w.nled: ""Ie 
.. er lor part .. tlme 'umm.,. em.. 
ploym.nl In 00. Moines. 
background In d.nee help'ul. To 
d.,Iv", Singing T'Ieg"m •• 
B.lloonl. P.y: S8.oo 10 $20.00 per-
deliVery. Muot h ... Iron,porl.llon. 
call Deb or 0 •• 214-38M. H 

IIALaI 
Ages 16-40 

with acne are needed 
for a study. 

Will be compensated. 
CalJ 

.... 111 .. 

PART·TIME help noeded lOt' bolh 
d.Yllme Ind nlghlllmi .hlh •. Apply 
.llhe COralville Burg ... King oller 2 
pm. 5-1 

PLAYBUNNY needed. Conlacl 
Balloons Over low • . 351-8218. 5-8 

CLOWNS .nd olher lalOOIOd peopte 
need ... . COnlaC! B.IlOOno Over 
low • . 351-9218. 5-8 

MUSEUIoi OF AAT. "orI<-otudy POII
Ilona: Dotl EnlrylTypill (lOme WOrd 
proco.olng .. perlene. nllpful): 
Muetum Technlcl.n (help hang 
shows, genere' museum dull .. ,; 
Receptlonl.1 (.n_ pho_l. 20 
houre/week. CIII 353-326e. H 

UNIVERSITY P.,onl. C.re Collec· 
tlve h.a opening. lor I'" follOWIng 
pOSIllone: Cnlld e.r. lid ... Jlnnor. 
breaklut COOk, tunch cook. MUlt be 
., 1 glble for .ummer and f.1I work. 
"!udy. $4.25/hour. 353-8715. 5-11 

MANAGER •• nergotlc Indl.ldu.'. 
c)olhlng and '11" experIence 
necessary, benelite and sallry. Ap
ply In person. Rag.lock. 21)1 Eall 
Washington . s.a 
WOIIK-STUDY. Old Capitol 
Museum, Several lour guide pOll. 
tione ava"able alerting ht.~ 19. 
15-20 hours weekly. $4.00 per 
hOur. Some summer-only posffions. 
Some week.ndo and holidays re
quired . Public relaUona experience 
__ uary. C.II353-72Q3 fOt' 
appolnlment. - 5-18 

SECRETAIIY. phone work, typing 
and office management. Call ~8-
8470. Tuesd.y. May 7. 1:00 
p.m,-5:00 p.m. lOr Interview. 5-7 

TEACHER for Iwo Introduclory 
coUege COurses In Journalistic 
writing. Prefer both Journalistic and 
teaching e)(perience and acquain
tance wUh undergraduate liberal 
arta program. Masters degree re .. 
quired. Se~d record of experience 
and names 01 references by May 15 
to: Or. J . Preston Cole, Vice Presi
dent and Dean of College, Coe 
College. Cedar Rapld •• IA 52402.5-9 

PUBLIC RELATIONS Inlern needed 
to WOrk with Taped Inlormatlon 
Syslem. Dullel Iodude taping. 
writing and researching scrlptl. 
Broadcast backg round helpful. Ap
proved slUde",s .pply Ihroogh 
CooperalJVe Education. 5-6 

COLLEGE INSTRUCTORS 
WANTED FOR SUMMER 

PART-TIME APPOINTMENTSI 
Scott Community College, 

Bettendorf, Iowa, has 
openings in the foJlowing 

aTeas ; Mathematics, 
. English, Sociology, 
Psychology, Speech, 

Philosophy and Business 
Administration. Day! 

evening openings. 
Master's degree required. 

Employment term 
6/3/85- 7/'1f>/85 . 

Call 
Dr. A.J. Purga 

319-359-7531, EXI.Z88 
Scott Oommunity College, 
Eastern Iowa Community 

CoJlege District 
An Equal Opportunily Institution 

COCKTAIL se,.er. needed. Will b. 
e~nlng hours and Include some 
weekends. Apply In person, The 
Ironmen Inn, No phone call. , 
pl.... 5-17 

ACTIVE '"mlly seek. live-In child 
care for their three children, ages 
12,9 and 5. Greal oPPorlunltles and 
bene/l1!. Boston area. Year commit
ment. For more Information, write: 
Katherine Rousmanlere, 2"2 Clark 
Rood . Brook line, MA 02148. . 5-14 

NOW hlling full or part-time cocktail 
servers days .nd nJghiS. Good 
hourly wage. and benefits, Apply In 
person Monday- Thurlday. 2-4 
p.m., Iowa RJver Power Company. 
EOE. 5-7 

NANNIES ... eded now. We will 
place you In 8 good home In the 
New York area . we're the Iowa 
agency that cares about you, Call 
319-354-4118 or write: Nannies 
from Iowa, 1215 1s1 Avenue, 101 
North. P.O. Bo. 5341 . Coralyllle. IA 
52241. 5-13 

DETASSLING. $5.00thou, cUh. 
transportation is provided . Ca1l337~ 
7972. 5-17 

WORK·STUOY. Severll publIC rola
tlons posltlonl. starting May, June 
or August Ae_lble scheduling. Day, 
&Jening, weekend shifts open. Up to 
20 hours weekly. Soma summer
only po.WOnt. Sophomore standing 
and nine monlh reslden~ required. 

,Apply at the Campus Inlormallon 
Cenler. IMU. 5-10 

IZATYS LODGE,,, premier MIn
n8l0ta relOrt t~nOw conducting In
lervlews for our spring, lummer and 
fall lie". Po.ltlon.lyell.blelnclude: 
Waltrases/wallers, waterfront 
director, gardenerllyardkeeper and 
berland.l, Prior experience or 
high 'ey., o. oehool and .. u. 
curricular actiVIties I plu,. Illtys 
Lodge Is a full servlca relOrt off.rlng 
goll. lenni •• Ushlng .nd WI"" 
spor •• send rllum • • references 
and pIlOIO 10 Sleya OUbbs. I.atyo 
Lodge. Onamle. Mlnnosot. 56359.5- • 
8 

AEROBIC INSTR UCTORS 
Uae your knowledge and 'Itnlll to 
mike Ihe money you dell4tfW, CIII 
35.·8558. 5-15 

EARN 16.0001 Pleuonl ouldoor 
work available In your hometown 
thta .ummerl Mu.t be Independent, 
HlI-.l8rler. Send SASE '0' fr" 
deloll • . M'K locIu.,rl ... 302 Eoat 
Mlln, Independence, lowl 50&14. 5-
7 

CAMP COUNSELORS 
Wanted lor prlvall Michigan 
boyt'glrll lummer camp • . Tach: 
swimming, canoeing, IIlIIng, .Iter 
skIIng, riflery, archery, lennl'l go", 
gymnllUcs, aponl, clmplng, crlftl, 
drlmltlca OA riding. al.o kitchen, 
office, maintenance. Silary 1700 01 
mo,a plus 11&8. Merc Seeger. 1185 
Maple. NorthUeld. IL t5OO93. 312-
446-2444. 5-13 

PAIIT-TlM&lFULL-TIME 
pherm .. 'ot w.nled. Inqulr •• 1 MII.n 
Drug. 331 Wnl Founh SU"'. Milan. 
IL Or coli 1·308-7.7-1321. _IOf 
Tom Kouri.. 6-21 

f.AfIIN IlCTI'IA monay h.'plng olnoro 
by giving pillml. Throe 10 .our 
nours Of spereUme Nch week can 
.. rn you up 10 f80 per month. P.,d 
In cuh~ For Infor",a"on, nil or stop 
II IOWA CITY PLASMA CINTE .. . 
318 Eul BlOomlnglon SU .... 381 · 
4701 . 8-17 

NANNY egen.y h .. Immedl.,. 
opening. In No .. YOf'. Connec"cul 
and olher ltaln. MUll commit one 
year. CII .. ,c Per.onn •• 31$-388-
1820. 5-' 

HILP WANTID 
IELL AVON 

Make I.nllllie m01Wf1 Ea,n up to 
50% lor IChool. c.l1 M.ry. 33$. 
1823; Brendl. ... 5-227.. 8-2 1 

WORKWANT.D 
HOUSECLEANING, p.n.llm •• 
re8lOnab .. rate., thorough. CaM 
be_ 2:00 p.m.-4:30 p.m,,_ 
1:00 p.m .• 128-1710. 11010 

R •• U ... 

PfIIOfE8810NAL fllElUME 
PfIIf.'AAATION 

Cool: $25.00 
CIII lOf appelnu,,"nt: 

Mlk •• 354-0381 . 
1-12 

"PINO 
COLLI NS typing/word proceulng. 
21)1 Day Building AIOVE IOWA 
BOOK, 1-5 p.m. 338-5518; ...... 
Ings.351·4413. 8-2. 

SMITH-CORONA (Slerling c,,
trldge) typowrlt .... al. monlhl old. 
hardly u.ed. S139. 337-83811. 5-1 

TYl'INGtwORO PROCES8ING-25 
years prof ... lonal typing IX
perlence. Very realOn_bl • . 3s.&. 
1394 aft ... 5:30 pm. _~d.Y'; 
_kond •• 8:00 Lm.-' :OO p.m. 8-
26 

PAPERS typed. FOIl. ICCU"II. 
rlNlC)netMe rllel. ExceUent 
Emergency Socrollry. 338-5874. 6-
24 

ROXANNE'S TYPING. Coli .. enlng. 
(11110 p.m.) 0' _end •. 3501-
2 ... 8. 6-21 

AU your tyPing neOdl. C.II Cyndl. 
351-1.,.. .... nlng. btloro 10 
p.m. 6-21 

TYPING 
.nd word proco"'ng 

In one day. 
WOfliO GAAPHIC PARTNEIIS 

338-3983 
5-14 

PAPERS typed. Fill Cheep. Ac
curate. Downtown toeation. Call 
Emily. 354-2321. 5-11 

U PEIIIENCEO. 1.11. aceurole . 
T arm papera, manuacrlpta, etc. IBM 
Selectric. 336-3108. 6-11 

IBM: T.,m pep ..... editing; SUI 
Secretarial Schoot gradual • . 337-
5456. 6-10 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood Bl.d., 3_00 
TyPing. word procoaslng. len"o. 
resumes. boo'keeping . ,""II.vor 
you need. Atso , regu lar and 
mk:rocustUe transcription. Equlp
menl. IBM DI.pl.ywrlt". f .. l. eI
fieient, reasonable. 5~ 15 

Phyl', Typing 
15 year,' e)(perience 
lerm papers, theses. 

IBM. 338-81198. 
5-13 

QUALITY typing: M.nuscrlpls. 
theses, papers ... ; romance 
languages, German. Seth, 1-&.43-
53.49. 5-16 

CONNIE'S Iyplng .nd word 
proc .. slng. 75.a pege. 351-3235. 9 
a.m.-noon. 5--14 

FREE PARKING. Word proce.slng. 
editing. typing. Speed Is our 
speclolryl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SEIIVICE. 351-
8523. 5-8 

WORD 
PROC.SSING 

COMPLETE word ploce.llng 
capabmty. Will do resumes, COVer 
&eliera and term papera. 
Professlona' and accurate. 
$1.00/double-opaced peg • . Word 
Processing Services. 815 Contt.ry 
Orlve. Dubuque, Iowa 52001 . 31g.. 
551-8860. 5-16 

COMPUT. R 

HOME compulor for 1110: 32K Rom 
witn bul~·ln color monitor. bollc 
I.ngu.gl. boIIc langulgo edllOf .nd 
5'1:' Inch disk drive. Extr .. Include 
PallC8l . ·C: end Forih I./Illuoge 
compilers. word prOCMlOr. 
checkbook m.nager .nd loll 01 
g.m ... Muot Mil. 354-2131 ."" 
8;00 p.m. 5-13 ' 

RADIO SHACK OMP-l00 pnnler. lIl
tie used, tor sale. 585. 351-4802. 5·8 

USED con1puler ror sale. Call for 
machines avallabte and PriCing 
351-7549. 1-3 

SWHEDI Nashua 05/00 01.
kett ... SI3.00/bo. (10). Ol,k co .... 
SI .OO. Di.kloglc. 351-2474. 6-14 

FOR RENT; Computer termlnela, 
$30/monlh; 300 B.ud M_m. 
$1.5Q/month; suitable for com
munication witt! Weeg Computer 
Cent.,. 351-3184. 5-15 

COMPUTERS. perlph",a". aup
piles. We~e got or can get Iny1hlng 
.,.OU need at Special Low Prk:'ea, 
Compute" sold on consignment 
be.". Lei uo know whel you have. 
Call 351-75019.10 a.m.-9 p.m. 6-18 

010 YOU KNOW thai Conduit .llhe 
University of Iowa 1'111 been 
publishing educational software 
since 19751 For a free eataJog, can 
353-5789. 6-12 

MOVING 

24-NDUR moving/hauling. Fr .. eo
tlmates, low rat ... Call anytime. 
351·6788. 6-10 

EXPERIENCED mO\ler, hauling and 
trash removal, elc. $20/l08d. Ed. 
351-8189aller5p.m. 5· 17 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical and .... y. 

336-253.4. 
6-28 

MOVING? 
One .. w.~ Ryder lrucks, local mOving 
trucks, packing box" Ind barrels, 
AEIIO RENTA L. 227 KirkwOOd. a:il-
971' . askforAuthorJOI\n, 5--7 

.TORAG. 

STORAGE bln •• 1lgll1ad Inllrlor. 
5.10. $30.00 por montll. Cor.1vIIIo. 
337-24'5. 5-11 

STOIIAGE ,paca .nd ga'age .poco 
lor rent. 351-0330. 5-8 

.8TOfIIAGE-STDllAGE 
Mlni .. wlrehbu_ unltl ' (om 5' x 10' . 
U-Slore "11. DI.1337-!I5OB. 5-1. 

SHARK .. lIboIl. 11-8.nd lrollor. 
Ihr .. -porson. s .. rl1lce. &400. Cedar 
Roplds. 381-3754. 6-7 

• ICYCL. 

MEN'S 25" 10-1pMd. -r good 
oondHlon. $110. Lynn. »'-9027. 1-13 

AAl£lGH 21" men'. 12-opHd Gran 
Pri •• vlrIUIIIy _ . _. 

$195.351·52111. 5-13 

MEN" 12.1pMd t.4otobacone 
JublIU Sport •• M .... Hn. condilion. 
351-088-4. 1-10 

MEN'S 25" 100speed wllh IIgnlo. 
$40. 337-81 15. 
mornlngs/ .... n{n~l . 5·8 

.ICYCL. 

1'10 11 Gren T ... r. 21- I,om •• new 
"Ioy _'. com~ 
....-n"" .... '150. A""' • • 351. 
1131 . 5-7 

fIIEE SPIRIT 2B" "",,'. 1 O-lpHd. 
good condition. muot MM. »'-
7811. 5-7 

ROUEfIII fOr IndOOr rldlog. 
Smooth. good condition. Jlm 
Slronm.nn.337·3151. 5-13 

EXCEUENT valuo- Ilgh1wtlg1ll23-
Inch 12-.pHd • • 11oy f" ..... nloo 
componenl .. 1250. Jim $1_ .... 
337-3157. 6-1 

MOTORCYCL. 

1100 YAMAHA t.4Illlm. 1l1li2. _ 
ilion 3000 mlleo. bIIClIl. rill nIot. 
S2tOO. 337-713t. 1-10 

"11 ~I KZ .. 50. lII"ng. 
........ , • ......", Sl1oo. muot .... 
381·7481. 5-13 

I ... NIgh_ 450 . ....... wIIh 
~ loring. 2000 mlleo. 
S2100/ __ .~1-1078 . 5-13 

1171 Yam"" 400 KS. rune "".Iow 
mlleo. _e!. 1700 or _ one,. 
331-5299. 5-13 

1. Ylmaha 250XT, red . •• canen' 
condilion. 8150. CIII Tim. 3501-
1070. 5-17 

1113 Su.ukl GS550ED. "'cellenl 
condition, no reason_ble offer 
rofUNd. 337-5OQt. 5- 17 

MUIT BELL 1879 K .... I.kl SR80 
wilh WindJammer ••• cllloni condl
lion, only 8000 mile .. 883-2330. 5-8 

YAMAHA Il1O SPECIAL II. lNI. 
., ... ,c style. bloc,. 8100 mil ... 
$1395. quick sale needed. 337-3200 
."a, 5 p.m. 5-10 

l HI Vlrogo. like new. 1800 mile •• 
faring. c.rgo bags. $1800.821-
6258. 5-16 

'1' SUZUKI OR·50 cycle (nOi a 
Moped), very low mileage, excellent 
condlUon, rear basket, helmel. 
S2OO. 354-05-40. 5-8 

1183 Honda V4!5 Interceptor "hh 
helmot.lank beg. b"ecoYer. 11700. 
CaliaUer 6:00. 354-0501 . 5,7 

1M2 Yamaha 125 Enduro, grelt 
condillon. '150. Call Dan. 3501-
8388. 5-14 

BY ORIGINIIl OWNEA. lN2 Vlrego 
750 V· Twin Lowrlder, 8500 HIY 
miles, beautifully cuSlomlzed, ex· 
tremeiy wel~rnait1talned, 51800, 
rldea only. Randy. 895-84011. Mt. 
Vtlfno.n. weekdays aU", 5 p.,.,. 5-13 

HOND" 510 F. lal,lng and Irun' . 
new Iel.I and exhau.I, belt oNer . 
354·8959. 5-0 

111' Honda CBK-550. black • •• _ 
cellent condition, two helmet., must 
.ell. Paul. 338-7780. 5. 10 

111. GSoIOOX Su,u"' ... collenl 
shape, low mllelge. mu.tHe, 351. 
4100. 5-9 

AU.TO PARTS 
8 " TTERIES, new and recon
ditioned . guer.nloed. free dellve,y: 
lump Itart •• $10.00: 10 .... 1 pt'lced 
.tarters and .Iternaton. BATTERY 
KING. 351-1130. 5-18 

AUTO •• RVIC. 

811'S DISCOUIT IlADIATDR 
AIID AUTO IlEPAlIl 

Towing and Starting 
Service 

Low Ral., 

Illa ... ~ 8Ikt 
a ..... n 

VAN 

1171 Dodge v.n, 25.000 miles on 
new engine, automatic. cruise, 
casselle. SIIOO/oller. 354-8904. 5-
15 

AUTO 'OR.ION 

MAZOA 1974 RX3 W.gon. rebulll 
engine, Ilr, AM/FM cassene, sway 
bill, traJler hitch, luned header., 
good bod~. 354-9177. 5-11 ' 

'7' LE CAli. bl.ck. good condl1lon, 
no rUlI. mUI' tell, Sl300 or belt of· 
lor. Coli 354-3797. 5-13 

1015 Robbll. ,unl g.
economlc.,. rellobl. CIt •• 950 Of 
boot 0""'. 338-0836 _nlng. or 
10 ... "," .. go. 8-10 

1118 Hondo Civic. 4_1pMd. 36.000 
mlleo. gr •• 1 condition. "r. 30 MPG. 
S2ti5/oner. 337-8138. ","Ing' 

"btlar.9:30. 1-10 

VW IIA88ITS: 1978. 2-door. AC. 
.unroo'; 1977 2·door; 1916 4-door. 
M.keonor. l·M3-7378. 6.10 

11114 D.""n s.ntr • . 2-door. mony 
"" ... muot 0011. pnced very low. 
82'''''38 Of 351-1803. 5-13 

1873 VW Bug ...... lenllhroughoo1. 
_ .1 807 7th A_ .... COr ..... ,Io. 
351-1803. I 5-13 

1171 Oalsun 280Z, ",ery good condl-
lion, white, must seU. S33OO. 351~ 
2075. keep trylngl 5-18 

'* Renaul\ Alliance. aporty red. 
fronl wheel drive, IImlled warranty, 
22.000. $4800. 3501-116e. 5-7 

It15 Audl Fo. Wegon. aunrool. 
recks. radl.ls. bell offer . 351-1931. 
k .. p Irylng. 5-14 

'82 MAZDA GLC Sedan. $3300. Call 
Alex, 351-988Iarter 5 or leave 
message. 5-1 

1175 OlilUn 280Z T"o Plus Two. 
aPOke •• lape deck . good angln ••••• 
cellenl body, S3000 or best Offer. 
351·1556. 5-7 

1171 VW Bug, new Clutch, new tires, 
new brakes, Pioneer .tlreo • .ood 
duh. dependablo. S750. 331-
4174. '-7 

1H2 Fiol K-IO. sll ... with block con
.. rtlble hardlOP. 23.000 mil ..... -
c.IIonl.ondlllon. 351-3310 after 
5:30 p.m. 5·11 

1114 Volvo sedan. blue. 2·door. 
sunrOOf, teather InterlOfI mUlt nil, 
besl off",. Coli 337·4412 or 351-
2925 late evenings. 5-13 

.111 VW Squlfaback. Run. ",K. 
GOOdMPG. 351·3301.h .. 5. 5-1 

1111 T OYOla Ce"". ,~ftI gr .... 
New: banery, alternator, carburetor , 
_mostal. low mll.ege.oII" 8 pm. 
351-4758. 14 

1175 Aabblt, run. "", grelt .hape, 
mUll .... 1t.300/0ffor. carr Steve 
338-7501. 5-7 

DATSUN 280Z. rid. 4.1pMd. AC. 
AM/FM c..-. OIloy rim .. grOll 
oporIIcor. $3100. Eyenlng •• 351-
4282. 5-10 

MITI UIIIHI Tredl. Turbo ..... 
bIIc'. 4-dOOr ..... n •• tt1ru. (3181 
331-708-4. 5-17 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

llU BuIck "'-PI. 4·_ . 1oIded. 
eooeIIe1t1 _. 1eIIOO_ of· 
.... 337-7098. 11017 

1112 Flltmont. 1.....-. AC. ps. 
AM/f M _, IlOOIItnt cond~ 
lion, $4000. 331-"17. 5- 13 
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AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
1111 Monta CorIO. good Condition. 
price negoUoblo. 353-2Q13; e_
Ing • • 8U-2485. 110 10 

lNO Turbo Tron. Nn. lOW mtreoge. 
T-Top. all options. 338-1160. 5-11 

VAH. "'3 Ford Ecanolinl V ... oir 
conditionIng, new lulomlttc 
Ir.n.mllen, ~ battery. brlkH 
r_. Recontty repleced: r ... IoI 
tlrH, atarter, he.ter core • • ater 
pump. leclory rebul~ en8lne. z
blned. 'rom Texl., very lItae rutt, 
82415. 338·5817. 7- 10p.m.or 
_endl. 5-8 

1115 C",illec Eldorado convertible. 
An Am"lcon cr .. slc belOW rporkel 
•• , .... $2800 or be,l o"or. 338-
8378. 5-10 

1 ... PonUac Sunblrd. ElI.oded 
wI"anty, 5--apeed, air, belt offer. 
33$.4317. 1-25 

'11 CHEVITTE, 4-d00r. H.tchback, 
only 27.000 mlleo . .. C4IIenl coocll
lion. 4-lpHd. AM/FM c_ • . CS. 
354-5010. eve/wkdl 8-21 

WAMT 10 buy uoed or Mocked call 
end truck •. 351-8311. 8-21) 

llU C.moro Z-2O. red. loaded pIu' 
T-Top •• 15.300mll ... 856-3203. 5-
13 

IEIIG ""'0 SALES buVO. 0011 •• 
I""'" 931 SOUth Oubuqu • • 354-
4878. 5-8 

O,,.C. 
.QUIP ... NT 
'OR .AL. 
IBM Copier II. Kero. 68011 Copier. 
older ISM Typewrlt.r. "mosl new 
Smith-Corona Eleclronlc: 
Typewriter. 10m. supplies. 338-
Il00. 5-13 

U •• D 
CLOTHINO 
SHOP Ih. BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South Riverakje Drive. for good 
u .... clOlhlng, smlll "lcnon llomi . 
etc. Open a.ary day. ' :45-5:00. 
33&-3.411. 5-17 

ANTIQU. 
OAK. pin. and walnul furnllure. Cot· 
lOgo AnttqUtl. 410 111 Ayen .... 
COf.lVillo. 7-9 

YARD/GARAG. 
SAL. 

MOVING SALE 
Thr_pi_lIvlng room .... kitchen 
labl. and cn.lra. -V r.lOnoble. 
331-9220. 5-9 

PRESBYTERIAN rummege .ocI 
bak ...... 2101 R_tor May 10: 
9 '.m.-4 p.m.; May II: 8 ' .m
noon, Fr .. coff... 5-9 

HOUS.HOLD 
IT ... S 

BUNK bed,. wooden . oturdy. UOOd 
.h.pe. S50 0' 0"". 354-1098. 5-13 

VACUUM. $25; double bed . $25; 
mirror. $15; dr_. $30; .!treo. 
525. 3501-8785. 5-17 

BEOROOM (bed). living room 
(couch), kllchen (mlcrowlve), .K
Iremely rolloneble. 338-4848. 5- 1 0 

FOR SALE: Two g'ey p'l-slyle 
couches with matching oltoman • . 
Mu8l .... C.IIBI.k • • 3501-2185 5-10 

IoIUST SELL COUCh • • asy enelr. 
dlne"e. de.k. 353-4218 or 3H· 
0804. 5-18 

fOR SALE: Used M.ylag dry .... e'
ctltenl condition. S 125. 335-7705. 
","nlng,. 5-8 

MUST SELL: COUch. 550; kllchen 
tabla, chalrl, $45: end tabt •• $lSi 
bootllhelve., $20. Will negotiate, 
Call 354-4236. e.enings. 5·7 

ELECTRIC dryer. perfec1 condition, 
SI00. will deNver 351-8217. 5-14 

MOVING. musl .elltwo palnled 
nlghlstand., one chest 01 drlwert. 
one dresler. Ally reasonable offer 
accePled. Also. klng-sl.a walerbed. 
wood Irama and headboard, 1100. 
Jell Winick . 336-6790 5-7 

LEAVING TOWN, musl .011 qu .. n 
walerbed. kitchen POlS. dishes. 
lable, lamps, dressers, vacuum. 
354-1977. 5-14 

QUEEN-SIZE waterbed With 
bookshelf headboard, velour 
aJderaUI, free storage over summer I 
1225. 336-5751. 5-13 

BOOKCASE. S14.95: 4-dra .. er 
chelt, 1351.95; 4·drawe, d.sk, 
$38.95; lable. 12U5; .011. $189.95; 
rockers, Chair., lie WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 522 NOrlh Dodg • • 
Open 11 a.m.-5; 15 p.m . • y.ry 
do~. 6-21 

WATERBEO. wevele .. que.n wltn 
bOokcase headboard end pedestal. 
bell oH.r. ~51 ·0627 5-9 

REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER. sI. 
monlh. of UN, $ tOO ne". $SO or 
bell offer. 351-9228. 5-8 

MOORSO ca.Uron ,lOve, Amini 
r.frlgeralor. kerosene healers, belt 
0I1er. Clndy354-5189. 5-7 

HUGE, antique dresser. Good con
dillon. B .. I oller. Angla. 354-
0888. 5-7 

GLASS-OOOR bookcase. 5110. 40" 
" 42", un be delivered. Haunted 
Bookshop. 337-2996. 5-17 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednuday evening IIUs your un .. 
w.nl'" 111m • . 381-8848. 8-21) 

MISC. 
'OR SAL. 

AQUARIUMS for .... : Two 40-
gellon br_ tonko with double 
_. fin_ •• lope. Ilgh"' •• 1< pumpe 
and 1011 01 Othor o""u. M.ke me an 
offW. 354-2131.n.r6p.m. 5-13 

FOR IALE: New banjo. slefeo .nd 
"''''phone • . 338-0360. 5-19 

IBM typewriter; primer lor PC: 
matching twin beds; 'Kcetlent, 351. 
2652.11 .. 8:00. 5-11 

AlA conditioner, 35mm camera. 
deck lamp, futon, more. 3~1-'501 
mornings end la"evening'. 5-7 

CHEAP prien on d"k, dr .... r. 
cral •• bicycle .. lIh Jock. 351-8391. 5-
14 

fllELAlC, don'l do 111 Call TELESEfilVE 
10 Mil/buy Ihal il.m. 351-4288. 8- 18 

GOING OUT Of BUSINESS 
SAl£ 

Lorge .. lectlon 01 framed prlnll. 
pholographa. polter • • luppUe •• rlx
lures, equipment . All Item • 
negoll.bIe. Slgrln Gollary Ind From· 
Ing. 118 Eall College. _ond lloor. 
3S 1·3330 (Ippolntmenl 
p,eI",red). 5.11 

USeD vacuum cleanet's, reasonably 
prlced. IIIANDY'S VACUUIoI. 351. 
1453. 1-1 

fDfllIALE: Whha bridal gown. muot 
0011. ,,",oHOII351 -5881. 5-0 

WANT.D TO 
.UY 
I UYING cl ... ring, .nd olh. gold 
.nd III.,.. . 'llPII" ST"'~" • 
COINS. 107 Bouln Dubuq .... 314-
1858. 8-20 

PITI 

APAl'lTMEIIT-BIZI! poll. 
Cockallolo. lovebird .. co""' ... 338-
5208 Of 85&-2581. 11011 

IfIIE_SE£D 
, PET CENTER 

Troplcol flOil. pet,end pet 'upplleo. 
pet grooming. 1500 III A_ 
SOUlh. 311-1II01. 6-1 

WANT TO WRITE 
"N ElECTED OffiCIAL 1 

Thl InfOfmollon DnIt 01 the ""'" 
City Public Library woold bO IuIppy 
to give you an .ddt' .... Ofal 356-
5200. 

CHILD CAR. 

CHILD CAfIIE opening lor _ 
children In I registered day care 
ho"". _ 1~-5. R,-__ . 

84&-2310. 6-1 

QUAUTY car. on campus! 
F,lend..,lp Ooycoro 01 Slud.nt 
sane" CommlNion "'" openings .or 2~-e yetlr old. lor ..,mm.end 
1.11. Bal.need prog,am willi g'oup 
ti""", .nd tr .. plly. A 'poe'" pilei 
10 grow ,.er·round. C .. N.ney lor 
InfOrmallon.35a-1033. 5-11 

'-C. CHILOCARE RESOURCE 
CENTER. 01)'Cll • • prl8Cl1oa1lnlOf' 
malion and retet'rll. Home end cen-
lor oponlngo "lied. M-F. deY1lnw. 
33$.7814. 8-20 

LOST a POUND 

MISSING: Female Slim ... cot 
woorlng lleo 001111. Pleoloi Coli 338-
4413. 5-1 

INSTRUCTION 
TUTORING 

CHILDfllEH'S Glrden Monl .... rl. 
agol 2-8. M. dance. m.lh end 
language. laking reglatratlon lor ta' 
and ,um",.,. 338-9555. home; 331-
11M. 8-13 

WIUO_,ND SCHOOL 
IS MOVING TO 

228 SOUTH JOHNSON 
Eollbll.hed In 1172. W111 ...... ,nd 
continues 10 offer I rk:h curricIMum 
focullng on the artl and 1Cience. 
for grad .. K-B. AI our 04tW Ioca· 
lion . .. e or. "'ndlcopf>od acoeuI-
ble, EnrOUmenl now In prOOftl Jar 
fall 1l1li5. 338-6061. 6-21 

MATH, Physics iUlorlng .• 11 lovell 
Explflenced, RlilOnlble rate •. 
Phil. 3501-0028. 5-10 

GUITAR InstlucUOtI . acoustic Styiel. 
Unlver.lty Iralned. 20 year.' ex· 
pel lence. 351.3900. 5·8 

WHO DO •• IT 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
PI.xlgll •• , lucile , .tyrene . 
PLEXIFORIoiS. INC .. 1014 GMbert 
COun. 351-1399. 1-0 

CARPENTRY. elaclrlc:ol. plumbing. 
no job 100 om.II. CIII d.y or nlghl. 
331-1030 or 338-8412. 1-8 

EXPERT lewing, alterations with or 
without patlems. Aeasonable 
prices. 826-11647. 7-5 

EXPERIENCED .eam.lr .... : 
Custom IeWlng. Illeritions, 
m.ndlng. Phone 33$.8838. 7·5 

WOODBURN SOUNO SERVICE 
selll and services TV, VCA • • tereo. 
aulo sound and commercial sound 
sal.1 and service 400 Hlghllnd 
Co uri. 338-7541. 7·2 

EXPERIENCED 0 ... Enlry 
I vallable, your machine or mine 

C.II 354-5158 
-5-1-

WEOOING and pon,,1t 1"",,101111', 
SUlln Oll~s Photography. 354-11317 
after 5pm. 6-25 

FUTONS m.de locally Slngl • • dou-
blo, queen. chok:e 01 fabrics. Call 
338-0328. 8-10 

ARCHITECTUAAL design. cerpen-
Iry. eloclrlc.l. plumbing. p.,nttng 
.nd maeonry 337-8070(Mobllel. e-
19 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
Artist's portrait., children/adults: 
Cha,cOII. 120; postel. $40; olt. SI20 
.nd up. 351-«20. 6-11 

CHIPPER'S Tallo, Shop. men' •• nd 
women', IlIerlllonl. 128~ East 
Wllhlnglon S""I. 0111351-1 22Q. 5-
9 

H. ALTH 
a "TN •• S 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth y,.r experienced In.trucllon, 
stlrtlng now. Call Barblra Welch, 
6113-2518. 6-27 

S'ORTING 
.QUIPM.NT 
GYM, Includes bench, pulley, 'oot 
exercl.er, welghls, $150. Nick . 338-
8748, evenings. 5-8 

1I0WING MACHINE. new. hili prloo 
fo' S85. 3501-8038. e .. nlng,. 5-4 

HAWKIY. 
M.MORA.ILIA 
HAWKEYE I,ne: ClamomUIef _ 
& Gold bllk.lb.1I wlln currontlllm 
.ulognph • • 5100 ... bill offW. 
Emltv. 337-0285. "'" 8-10 ...... '. 
TICK.T.-';>" 

WANTED: Two Diana RoSI IlCkell. 
337· 2495 or 351 ·2Q42. 5-10 

TRAV.LI 
ADV.NTUR. 
FOI'I EUAOfJEAN chan" IIIgh" end 
Eurlilpasses. can or tee Trav .. Ser-
vices, Coralville. 354.2424. 5-16 

GOOD THING • 
TO .AT 
a DRINK 
COME 10 Oone·. Oflve-In OoIry 
where they .rye 01".'. d~ictou. 
Soli S8rve, O.nnon soh IrOlen 
yoourt, IIndwlchli. nachos and 
ch_ • • nd .11 olher delry 
products. Hou,,: II :PO I.m.-l0 
p.m" ono milt SW on Highway 1. 
turn ,ignt on Sunl'" 1-2 

EAT RIGHT .1 MAID RITE. 1700 111 
Avonue. lOW. Clly_ 337-5Il0l. 5-, 

.NT.RTAIN-
M.NT 

, 
011<) Jockey 

WHALIN' DAl£ 
Stal ••• Arl Sound 

AI Siono Ag. Prices , 
338-ti37. evenings 

5-7 

lOOK. 

ENCYCLOPEOIAI. 11110 Brl1enniCl. 
$375. 1975 World BooIt.ll 00. 11115 
Worl6 8001<. teO. Chlldcroll. aso. '''0 ,,"en.1eI: 1150. tlAUNTED 
IIOOKIIIOP, 337-2tIIII. A lam11y 
"'op. 6-17 

. . 

zr: 
ART .TUDIO 

ITUDI08. 110. Il10. $leo. $115. 
u1IIIlleo Included. T'" Vine Building. 
ConlUry 21 . E"".n-Heln. 351-2121 
or 331-9011. $-11 

'HOTOOitAPHY 

KODAK EIIlogrophlc 3A slid. pt'Q-
jecIOt with 150mm .oom len .. 
remote and call. L ... ttlln one 
~., old. gr .... h_. ~. call 
Scan, 354-8453. 5-7 

CA ... It. 

CA_ TX bOdy "'tn c_. bOsl of-
I". 1163-42 I 1 0< 1154-0804. 5-1. 

R.InTO OWN 

TV. VCR. ,Iereo. WOODBURN 
IOUND, 400 Highl.ocI Coun. 331-
,,..1. 7-1 

lEISU .. E TIME! Renl 10 own TV •• 
.tereot, mJcrowlY'H. appllll"lC8l. 
furntture. 337 .. MOO. 6-12 , 

.AT.LLIT. 
R.C.IV.R 
CDMPl£T1 ... ellil. rocol .. r 
Iyllam •• 1 lOW. lOW prlcel. 

Ho,khelmer EntlfprlMl. tnc.. 
DrIve • IIIIIt-SA VI • IoU 

Highway 150 South 
Hullion. IA 50641 

1-800-&32-5i15 
6-13 

R.CORDI 
RECORD COLLECTOR P.YS cllh 
lor high qUlllty usod rock oM tan 
LPI. both older and currenl 
re'-aset. Huge qUafltitiei wek;ome. 
Stop by our Itore at 113 east 
Prenl"" or caM 337-502Q. 5-11 

PIANO MUSIC 
CLASSICAL ICOf ... Piono •• .,'ng • 
"UI •• Ofgon. HAUNTED 
IIOOKSHOP.337·2QIIII. 
Tuesdly-Salurday, 5-11 

.T.R.O 

NEW .1111 In boo Sherwood ampliller. 
tuner, turntable, ca •• ette deck and 
audio component cabinet, never 
even plugged In. only $550. 338-
5682. 5· 17 

SONY CDP.102 compKI disc 
p4ayer, brand newl Two AR82 
.peak .... , sUlI under Iac:lory 
warranty. SlnlUf 0 -5700 receive" 
75 W/C. $330/olfe, . Sianion 87asE 
cartridge, brand newt PICkering 
XSV3000 Clrtridge. S30/off .... Man. 
351- 1114. 5-1 

_ PION!!" RIt ... rberii~--AmpUfler. 
greal echo and ambience effectt, 
SI20. 331· 7171. 5-' 

TENNA AM/FM lIerea receiver, 60 
Watt. per channel, s..band 
oqu.U.e'. S 150/bell offer . 331-1280 
after !5:00 p,m. 5-14 

.. U.ICAL 
INSTRUM.NT 

WANTED: Recording .tudlo 'or 
demos. tlpe dupllCllion, miSC. 
John. 354-0131. 5- 11 

TWO Peavey T·3OO PA COlumns, 
two 10", two 12" apeakers, thi'~ 
htlt' .. .., ... in -MCft. e.,*lent oonOt-c 
lion • .,,5 lor pair. MilCh . 354-
27 ... 5-18 

FOfIIIAL&; Piano (uoed). IIcel""'l 
conditIOn. 1750. 338-7705. 
ftlnlnQl.. 5·' 

• 
ROOMMATI 
WANT.D 

JUNE 5. I.m.' • • two btclrOum 
duplo • . • 'r. builine. $17250 331-
2058. 5-13 • 

CHEAP. CIO ... """.,. for lumm" 
Don·llellhl. on. p ... you b~. 354-
6900, tvemng. 5-17 

M/F,lUmmlr .ublet. own room. AC, 
portyl Rent negOlI.blo, 337-9520 5-
13 

ONE-TWO roomm.I" . • um-
_11.11 opllon. lurnlslled. AC. dlsll-
.... "". HIW p.,d. I.undry. n_ 
campu •• grocorlft. SI50/monlh 
nogOillblt. 351 ·2431. 5-9 

COMFOATABLE home. qulet.tr"'. 
apace for ttlr .. roomml •• , $135 
..,mmer w/,.II opllon. 5175 In· 
crUlive. 8.'don ..,.co. 1011 01 
otOfeg" perlclng Emlty. 331·6285. 
1-10p.m. beolliml. 5·11 

NEGOTIABLE ronl. ac' ... 'rom 
""noIHoopl1ll • • fr. dllhwllher. 
lergo room • • umm •• ublel".11 op-
lIOn. 338-8011 . 6-10 

FEMALE(S) ... nied 10 ,umm ... ub-
101 lor"" bed,oom. AC. deck. 
mlcr ....... O/W. eleln end clO .. to 
compu •• ronl nogoti.blo 351 . 
1824 5-13 

OUT-OF-TOWN owner lui. one _room 10 rent 10 r_.,bIt per-
aon. Spacious old ... home, lhere 
kltcnon .nd living room wtlh It,," 
olhor 1 .... nll. u1Ilhleo pold. perking 
Avollabll Ju". 1. CII1515·874-3733 
cofttct: antr 4 p.m. or ... pram' ... 
."~22 frlend.hlp St. 1·9 

fEMIIlE. nonomol<lng grad .tua.nl 
needed tor Augult. own room In 
nice condo. Benton M.nor. $200 
plUl l! ulll~1eo. 354·5121. 5-13 

FEMALE, own room In .. roe ltv .. 
_oorn. Htw poId. AC. noor 
_. I ... ~. SI00. 338-3143 
_5:00. 8-10 

f EMALE. non.mol<lng. qui"'. 
r __ • "",.'orgo one 
_. $152.50 p1IIIlI_~ . 

. v.,1IbIe Juno 1. c.l1 337"'385 
onyIimo _. 2:30 p.m. 5-9 

.'30/MONlH . ..... r..-II.1Or 
"fIirnlslled oondo. AC/DW. 
mtor ....... llenton Manor. 351 -
3281. 5-13 

CALM, spacious $umJ'flit Street 
hou ... Ilundry, garden, piaflO, 
pelhlcl •• ummer".II. M/F. $140. 
$150. 354-0028. 5-11 

' IIOGI'IESSIV!-coupl .... ~. 
hOUMmal .. 10 establish ccrop, 
beginning Auguli. Need commll-
menl. elfly June. Working people 
or malure .tuden .. ; non-
_I.rllnl prof.rOd. 364-01101. 
'"Plrylng. 1-' 

FEMALE, own room in furnIshed two 
bedroom apartment. AC. H/W pa id. 
cIO". SI50. 354-8a30. 5-10 

'I!MAlE, lummer/f.II, share large 
room. $100/monlh. ullllll •• p.ld. 
clo ... 351·0188 ""er 8:00 p.m. 5-1 

' UMMEfil. 1-2 people for mosier r-
bedroom In three .tory townhouse. 
2~ bllh . WiD. AC. May renlhee . 
Oobblt.331·5624. 5-10 

fIIlNT _Uoble, one-twd'Io .hare 
Of hi'll own room, Ilr, mic;,OWBY8, 
dl.., .. _ . p .. king. n ... hO.pilall . 
Dontal .nd lOw BUlldingl .... II.ble 
M.y 11. 354·8115. 5-11 

. 111.11 piUl eloctrlc~y. lem.le. 
BoUlll Joimoon •• ""lIable Augull 
1.1. 353-0053. 35H283. 5-10 

flM"LI lOf .umml1. own large 
room. f," heat/wlter, laundry, 
plrlling. "f;. 1b2 ENI W .. hlnglon 
No.' . rani ntgOliobit. call DI.ne. 
337-1827. 5-0 

Ii 
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ROOIlIlATI 
WANTID 
FEMALE8, lumrner only, ne.r 
Aten • • Clmbu. lint. A.C , furnished , 
,tnl n.gotlable. 354·4714. 5·17 

FEMALE. largo Iwo Dedroom two 
block' 'rom campuI, onlV 
lIOO/monlh. Shell • . 338·2170. H 

FEMALE Chrllilln roommill. own 
room, $150, lurl1llhed, available 
May. 331· 1388. 5·18 

MALE, , ha" larg. one bedroom, 
dl.hwAlher. very CIOao. renl 
negotiable . 338-3813. 5.8 

LOOKING lor one- Iwo I.malel 10 
atlAra two bedroom apa,tment 
wls8me In Iowa Cltv .tartlng August 
7, one year leRlI, walking distance , 
nonsmoker. appro"lmelely 
Sl50- 1'15/monlh Including 
ul,IIII ••. phone 3~5 .3114 Dr 359· 
955. (collecll. 5· 18 

MALE. own room In lou, bedroom 
BplHlmenl, dose to campus, 
1170/monlh, 1811 . 353·2191 . 5·1 

FOUR bedroom aparlment . awn 
fOQn'l . mlcrowa"e. WiD. AC. cU.h .. 
washer . C.mbul. cabte, $122 rent 
Diu, I I utIlit ies, Call 331· i902, keep 
IIYlnO· 5· 18 

CHRISTIAN lemale •. IwO needed, 
5130 each . nice. Nancy. CindY, 35<1· 
4023 5· 18 

FEMALE needed 10 'hire three 
bedroom apartment, grBal IOCtllion 
lor sororrty houses. a\lallable 
Augu", 1. 353·0092. S.'a. Patty 5. 
16 

FEMALE roommate wanted, own 
small roo"" share kUchen and bath , 
$100 plus ulrlit iel summer. $115 
plUS utllil lel lall. close In. on busune. 
Call 338-7637. 5·,7 

FURNISHED. own room. two 
bedroom. !Summer sublet. AC. five 
bloc ... carpo" , $125. May frM. 
337-5515, evening •• 5· 13 

CLOSE 10 campuI, lurnlshed 
rooms. cooking. carpet. on·ltreel 
parking. no pelS, lummer/hlll op-
lion. 338·3610. 5. 15 

FEMALE, own room. close 10 
hal pllal, AC. 5200/month plus elec-
IrlCrly and telephone. available 
AuguII lSI 354·4580 5·8 

NONSMOKING grad Of prolanions! 
to , flare house, own room. walSher, 
dIver , AC . parklnQ. bus, cal 
welcome. $210 pifOf mOnth Includes 
utrhlles. 337·6312. 5· 15 

FEMALE roommate wanted. own 
room In house . 338. '17'; evenrngs. 
354·4819. 5·15 

FEMALE. prefer graduetel 
prOIMSlon81. live minute walk Irom 
hosprtals, Melrose Court, huge 
duple,. . firepface. off-slr.el parking , 
storage. WID. available 5/25. S145 
351 ·&114 5·8 

SWIMMING pool . Whirlpool . • ouna . 
two bedrooms of three b8droom 
apartment. furnished Including TV 
and sle'80, AC, 20- 25 mlnule walk 
10 campus. lall optlon. 1125/monlh. 
354·6557 5-15 

1100 
We havr t{'nants looking 

for roommates in 
~orgeous chalet·style 

huilding . Jusl 2 blo(,ks 
from ('ampus! Balconies, 

cenlral air, sundecks, 
etc. Summ('r with fa 11 

oplion possiblr. 

311·4310 
338·2418 

LeII". m ..... 

SUMMER.oubIaI . ... n bedroom 101 
one or lwo peopfe In new Ip'rtment. 
AC, WI D, OW, park rng, May and 
August Ire. 354·8803. 5· ,4 

GREAT house. need 'emale non· 
smoker to share Ma~-Aug ... st. 
spaCIOUS, QUt8' , utilities Included , 
S225/monlh negotl.ble 351 · 
8501 5-,4 

FEMALE 10 share one bedroom 
lpartmenl lour blOCkS from campus 
on Washlnglon Streel May rent 
h ee, $ 162 50 plu. halt utllitres. park. 
'"0 , Iau"dry. C oIl 3S.~762 
Irryllme 5-7 

RALSTON CREEK Apartmenls, "'0 
bedroom, r.nl negotiable. H/W 
pe,d. J51 ·0272. 5-14 

SUMMER SUblet, lemlle non· 
smoker wanted to share nICe two 
bedroom apattment. heal/waler 
paid. AC , laundry. park ing . 
Sl 25/monlh 354~751 , ..,enlng. 5-
14 

MALE for summer, $l00/month. 
1.11111 1185 paid, good location. Jeff, 
3504· 6758 5·,4 

RALSTON CREEK, summer sub· 
let/fall option, two at three 
bedrooms. AC. grell locat ion . Call 
354-.6388. 5-14 

MALE. 5paciO<ll, own rOO/11. two 
bedroom. d OM, furn l.hed, AC, 
laundry. ver., reason.bte 354-
0811 6-11 

PROFESSIONAL, . hlr. 100g. 
houH, Int llde, Plrk, bUIUntl, 
pell . garage. extras. aVlllable 
May/June. Q a.m.- 2 pm .• 351 . 
7802 5-14 

MALE roommate wanted. 
SIS/month. summer lubletJf.1I op. 
IrO" •. come r of College .nd Gover· 
".,'338·207. 5· 14 

WATER.ED, 1I,.ploc •. own 
bedroom. own bath. three bedroom 
hOU". AC. St35/monlh. 351 · 
4881 5· 14 

MALE •• ha,. large, qulel. privalt 
furnllMd three bedroom hOme, 
pool, AC, Iound"l. deck. SI35, ''\ 
""101111, d_lIl. 3S.· •• 84. 5-7 

SUMMER aublll , own room. IhrH 
bedroom oporlmtnl, South 
JOhntill1. 338-71 11 Chttp. 5-,4 

ONE - TWO Il m. I • • , own room, 
pool . pIIIO. bUl lin • . negoubll. 33.· 
2731 5·1. 

IUMMEA .ubl. 1Ifall opllon, Ihare 
two ,*"oom .plrtmenl with 
fl mala, <Iott 10 Unlva,.l1y Hotpllel. 
renl negot'able, r" t-Iectrlc;:tty, 338-
810, . 5· 14 

SUMMlII/FAl-L opllon, o .. n room, 
WiD. ,,40, 115 ulilltl ••. dOCk. 354· 
1385 8-11 

tOWA·ILLINOIS IoIANOII, 1.11, lwo 
I ... IIorI . • nl r. room. baln, 
"80lmonlh C. lle",nlng •. 338-
7233 5· 13 

M/f 10 hi \I. owrr bedroom In thr .. 
bedroom hau". quit( 
ntlghborhoo<l, car pori, f.nced beck 
Ylrd & Ilundry, nolr campu •. C.II 
oller 4 00 p m, 354-7782 1·10 

MELIlaSE LAKE, ""CIOUI, lur. 
nlthtd . AC/DW, non.mole lng male . 
'"mm. r, ""IIolllble 33I·ag.44. 5-13 

IUUTIFUL Cliff Aperlmtnlt .... 
Itrgo room, 1WO bell1., betoony. lao-
tng Cliy Pllk, tUmmer .ubI«1ItII 
Ofllion 337·3101 8-10 

,Ind "TIlt Ont" In Tho 00I1y - -. 
CIIIaItttdt. 

,.MAl-I, .ummer .ubI .. HII.1I """ 
Uon, own lurn/tiled bed.oom In IwO 
bedroom .parlmttll, ••• II.bll M.y 
II. CIII337.75te, t-IOp m 5010 

",MAl-I, own room, qultllOeJlllon. 
1165, HIW paid, \4 uti",,"- ••• II.bIt 
Augufll11 381.5821. &-10 

IUMMlII IUbltt, ttllllle, non· 
.moker, thore IWo bedroom 1f111tI 
gred.,I. lemale. tlr , noOr Ho.,.IlI, 
fUrnfthtd. 1200. negolltble. 31t · 
3711,_5.00P.m, 1· 10 

.. OOIiIiATI 
WANTID 

NON.MOKINO mil ••• ummer lub· 
Itl. nlcI IWO bedloom. H/W pold, 
ACt twO block. from Currier, r.nt 
negOlllble. 354.8013. 5·18 

WANTED: ThrH I.mll. loom· 
mal •• , Augu,l 101. ,,55 plu. 
ullllll". 338·1781 IMer 7:00 p.m. 5·8 

LUXURV Iwo bedroom , very 
raa.onlble renl, good looillon , vt"l 
lergo. 354·211~. 5·11 

ORAD/PRO'EISIONAL, 
non,moklng. qul.t, two bedroom 
aperlmanl, close 10 campu., 
Dwlghl, 337·2353, Iv.nlng • . 5-8 

FEMALE. own room In two bedroom 
furnished apartment, cION, AC. 
HIW paid , parking, lumme,"all op· 
lion. Ca~ Cindy 11337·&130. 508 

LOW renU Tttr" blockS 'rom 
campu" One- Ih," teme' ... own 
room In Ihree bedroom apanm.nt, 
partllily lurnllMd, AC , D/W, 
balcany. laundry In building, water 
pold. ,v.lleble mld·M.v. 337. 
3173. 5·8 

TWO peopl • . shirl room, 1130. 
May ronllrH. Calloner S.OO, 338-
5013. 5-8 

TWO bedroom •. Soulh Johnoon, 
H/W pold, AC. lurnllu" ... II.blt, 
ronl n"llotllble. 354-.1101. 5-8 

FEMALE, loll wllh lummer option, 
heal/AC/waler pold, pool, dl.h· 
waaher. ahlrt btKhoorn, 1127 plul 
'. ullllll ... 351·5508. 5-. 

FEMALE. share house. own room , 
WID. parking. gIrd en . C., OK , 1130 
Include. ullllll ... 338·2158. 5-8 

ROOMMATE wonled 10 .htr. !wo 
bedroom apartment until end of 
Augull, cIa .. 10 camp~l. H/W paid. 
354.5838. Sllcey, aner 5:30 p.m. 5·8 

FEMALE ,ublet one bedroom In 
I.rg.lhr .. b.droom. HIW plld. AC, 
OW, laundry, parking, bUll In., Rent 
negotiable. 354-.5131. 5·7 

FEMALE. non-amOke, to ahare 
westside condo. All appliance., Clr-
pated. on butflne. Very nice. Rent 
n"llollobl • . 351 · 4175. 5-7 

FEMALE. own room, lurnlshed , 
mtcrow,vI, cabl • . w'lerbed, clo ... 
Sl4Slnclude. utlllliOl. 337·8036, 10 
amlo 10 pm. 5·7 

FEMALE, non-smoker to Ihlr. two 
bedroom. Summer/lall option. 
Ralllon Cr .. K. AC . H/W plld, 
microwave, dllhwbher, un-
dorground porklng . 338-8895. 5-7 

CLIFFS, OWn bedroom, balhroom, 
.nd of MaV Ir .. , SI80/monlh. 338-
7,56. 8-19 

FOUR bedroom house. two rooms 
lor two or more people auttable 10r 
summer With option to renl whot. 
house in fal , four blOCkS from Prill. 
denl. CI. 337. 5858. 5-'3 

SOUTH JOHNSON, two bedrooms 
available, lummer lubletllall op-
lion. 338-1987. 6· 14 

1250.00 entire summer rent. female. 
own room in three bedroom apart. 
m.nl by Honcher. eargolnl338-
3099. 5-1 

OWN room, three bedroom apart-
m.nl. H/W paid , 1200. 35'·.'30. 
351· 4111 . 5-17 

TWO temales. two bedroom aparl-
menl. $122/monlh. H/W paid. AC, 
summ.r IUblel/l .. 1 opllOn. 337· 
57'6, MlurOln. 5·" 

NONSMOKING, own room in lerge 
house. close In, off-Ilreet plrklng. 
garden. renl negotiable. PIorI .. ""II, 
3S.. 1978. 5-15 

CHEAP, IUmmer only, clot • • 
one- two temales, Ihsre large 
room . lurnlshed, H/W pSld, AC, 
dishwaSher. laundry, parking. elll 
ChriS 5 . 354·8055. 5-15 

FEMALE, nonsmoker. two lor IUm-
mer. one lor 'all. Close. reasonable 
renl 354·8«1. 5· 15 

SHARE hou .. , nonsmoker, qul." 
WiD. bUlline. $200 Includ .. ulllilies. 
338-<40, 1. 5-15 

OWN room, $128,7S/monlh. 
Westgate Townhouse. After 5;00. 
351 . 3870 Female. 5014 

SUMMER/FALL option, May fr ... 
ronl noootilble, "0 Utllillorl , 
one-two oponlngs. 354-49i8. 5·8 

ROOII 'OR 
RINT , 
NONSMOKING t.mllo: Altrectlw. 
CION, qUill. pn."., 5145-$115, 
.vlllable. 338--1070. 8-10 a.m" 
8.30-11 p.m. 7·1 

NONSMOKING: Lerr,:. qul«, cIMn, 
very cIoN, phone, 185. 338·4070. 
8-IOa.m .. 8:30-11 p m. 7·' 

NONSMOKING: Lergo bedroom, 
own belhroom. quiet , _ , phone. 
_I lor vIaIIIng pr_, $210, 
utlMt"" Incfuclld. 338-4070, 8-10 
• . m., 9'3O-11 p.m. 7·9 

FURNISHEO IIngialln qule1 
bUlld~, pr1YO.ta re1rlgttllOf. 
$125 150 nogoIIeble, utilHl .. 
polcl . 337.4388. 7·8 

NONSMOKING: SIn.11 bed_, 
cittn. quiet phon4l, S15O. 3~070, 
8-IOLm., 8'30-11 p.m. 7·8 

MUST SEEI Ront reduc.d lor .um· 
mer. $'3O/ month. hugt __ " 
bedroom In largo """. DtIaIIt, 
337·.214_8. 8-10 

SINGLE room lor gl~, cia .. In, Ilghl 
COOking. S,,5. 338-4147 In\'llme. 5-
17 

FUIINISHED room, 1,45 IncluOt. 
utilitIeS, .~I(llble Immedlat"~. off. 
IIrHI por1<lng, kllchen privileges. 
Nick, 337·8030; Jay, 338-3153. 5-,7 

ROOM, bright quill Ir .. nl'! palnled, 
aharA kitchen Ind belh. 1170 In. 
clud" ,N Uillill •• , 335 Soulh 
JohnlOn. 361· 7104. 5,17 

OOWNTOWN room lor r.nl, .M 
Ublillft paid. C." 338·4774 or 337· 
8m. 6-17 

PIIOFEIIiONAL/OAAD, 
Nontmoker. Furnllhed bedroom. 
Own balh. Sh". kllchen, living tnd 
dining room •. Laundry. 1200. 3"-
3071 6-17 

ALL ... II.bl. room., 1100-1130, 
IUmmerlf.1I opllon. 314·174., 
evening. pr.ferred. 7·1 

FURNISHED room, nl" beth, coole· 
lng, prlvlll homt. Idttl 101 eoupla. 
351.0330. 8-. 

FEMALE, k~chen , belh. WID, ,,115 
utlllt"" Included, ... Ilablt A~UII I, 
401 South Gcwernor. 357· • . 8-17 

IMMtOlATILV .... IabIt, 1188 .nd 
up. thered kllt:11en .nd blll1, 0I0Il 
In. C.II 3I4-:ztIOoI. i- l. 

ONE blOCk Irom Currltt, ""nit""" 
room, own kllchln, HIW poId. 1175, 
qulllitmale, gr.d/pr_tIontl, 212 
Ettl Fllrcnlld. 6-17 

SUM Mill l1ouling. Phi Rho Slgm., 
117 For.on Single. Ilt5/monlh, 
doub ... l100/monln, laundry and 
kllcMn l.cHI1Ie. InC"'ded. C.II 
Mary, 337-3157. $.17 

CONIlIIVATIVI, mol"r ... oman 10 
.h." qultl , cool, .p.clOuI I1ome, 
Prlv.tt room • • ummerl POlllbtt ,.11 
option. CIO . • all , WID. 337· 
1M. 5-, 

aU_R, 1111 Openl".., 
lCumenlc,1 communlly, C ..... 10 
downlown. :138-1 ... , 331-7. I-
15 

OLO" IN, elHn, qUIeI, cnlctgOo 
t1y1l fludlo rooll1. Clrptled, prl.I" 
w,lh COOking Ind btl~. WI.her, 
d'yer , '18O. a~1200, 337-801O, i-
11 

.. 0011 '0" 
".N~ 

LARGI room , .,MY clo .. to campuI, 
M.y/Augull IrH, H/W p.ld. 3S.· 
4212. 5· 15 

' UIINlaHEO, . hllPd '''chen I nd 
balh , no"lmnlcpr~ Onlv please 
Month to month IPASft .1 728 
Bowery. CAU McKe .. r\ R.~dl-V . 351 · 
3M, Mondfty- FllaRY 7-3 

OUIET m.lo, prl •• 'o room on 
bu.llne, 180, h.1I ullllll ••. 338· 
0185. 5· 13 

LAROE prl\llte room, bath. 
Cor.lvlllt, no I .... r",ulred, S140. 
351-80ti0. 5-10 

IoI ALI/'EMALI, ,umm., and 1111. 
cia" In, AC, kllchen Ilclllll ... 337· 
2573. 5· 17 

NO LEAS •• ArenIIHo.pll.,IOCI. 
tlon, Ihare kitchen and bath, 
SI15/monln. 3504-2233. a· 11 

LARGE room lor lummer, 1300. 
ullllll .. paid , 1.11 option, prlvall 
kltch.n. 35<1·8147. 5-U 

SUMMER .ubl .... II.11 opllon, 
I.rge room. Ihlr. blthroom with 
on, girl , kllchen and Ilundry 
lacllllll •. lemlle. $200, all ullll1l1' 
paid, John', Grocery In the corner. 
427 Enl Markel, No. 1. 351·9228. 5· 
8 

MEN onlv. S105 Include. utililiel. 
.htre kltch.n and bllh.&l4·2578, 
evening.. 5.11 

LARGE, ""rptled bedroom In 
quality home. tin minute walk to 
c.mpus, off·.'rHI porklng, 1200, .11 
Ul11111es plld, available M.y thru July 
3, . Man. 35,·1714. IIIV. m .... ge 
and I'll return .,our CIII. 5.1' 

1111-1111, utllHI .. Included, own 
b.,h. relrlger.lor, Ihare kllcnen. 
cia ... Wlyne, 351 ·3355. 35<1·179, : 
Donnl., 629.51 18. 5.17 

BEST piCk lor .ummerl Two blockl 
from Baskin Robblna, furnished, 
AC. HIW paid. Coli no .. 13S.. 
1358. 5·15 

ROOM for summer, temale, fur
nished , cooking, utlllll" lurnlahed, 
butllne. 338-5977. 5·11 

ROOMS, SI25 plu. ullllll .. : b ... • 
m.nl ef1lcl.ncy, $180 plu. ~1I1111 .. . 
351·0129, 35<1·0254. 5·17 

ROOMS on South Luc .. , .vall.bI. 
Immedlltely, lor lummer, COOking 
privilege., SI()(),SI5O/month plUI 
po"lon of uIllHII • . 351·2830, 351· 
2247. 5·17 

OAAOUATE STUDENT, lurnlsned 
room. ahare kitchen. blth. utlllU .. 
plld. 351·517., 3504-5898. 5-17 

NEGOTIABLE IUMIoIER RATES 
CLEAN. SUNN Y, QUIET, CLOSE·tN. 

5·17 

LIVINO apoc:e In .xcheng. lor main· 
Ion.nc •. 337·8030, 337·3703. 5-17 

FEMAl-iS, thrH room. a •• llable 
now/fill, ahare ciON, nice hOUIe. 
W /0. S180 plul ullllfi ... 338·5092. 5-
10 

POOL, own room. Ihlre L.R. Ind 
kllchen. CIII Stl •• , 351·3595. 5.17 

LOCATED nexllo Courihoull. 
recentl., refurbished rooml, 
$125/monlh plu. utilltl .. , 
negotiable for lummer lublets. 354-
7659 or 338-&114. 5·17 

PUIUUIHID ROOilI 
aCross from 

Dentat School. 
All utilities paid. 

No cooking. 

337· ' 1" 

AffORDABLE dormHO<Y'11yIe 
rooms and efficiencies. Ideal west 
.Ide 1oc.11On, on buallne, Ilundry. 
Summer 1175/S245. laII $1.5/$255. 
351-1)« , . 5-17 

FOR FEMALE, 1130 Includes 
utilitiea. mll'lY e)(tr.a. ".It side. 64of. 
2576, .venlng.. 5·17 

FEMALE, lurnllhed rooml. cooking 
'actlttlea. mlcrowo\le, utilities paid , 
cloH 10 campul. SI55-175, 
.,"lIlbI. June 1. 337·90041 , 338-
8464. 5·17 

TKE hu summer rooml aVlltabfe. 
cloM to campus. kitchen. Ilundry, 
weight room Ind""bIe TV . • 250 for 
Ihe WIlole .ummer. CIII P'rr'j, 351· 
1255. 5-17 

NONSMOKING gradu"./ 
protesalonll , lummer negotilble. 
ront rlngo SI5O-1.5. thr .. !oca. 
lion .. elton, qulel, clott' '''.phone, 
kltchln. 338-4070. 8-1. 

DOWNTOWN, .v.lI.ble now. III 
utlllli .. pold. 337·8289 or 338-
4n4. 5-17 

ARENA/HOSPITAL Iocallon, no 
lease, a\lallabte Immediately, 
5175/monlh. 354-2233 bel .... n 8 
.nd 5 p.m. 5-17 

LOVE IS IN THE AIR In Ihe Now 
"Pecpie Meetl". PeopIl" cOlumn In 
lhe Dally lo ... n CIo .. IfIedI. 

FALL letting, Aren./Hoepllal Ioca· 
tion, .tl"lng II S'8O plu. uIMltI .. , 
one bloc!< Irom Denial Building. can 
35<1-2233 _ 8 a.m.-5 p.m.: 
ef1erSp.m., call338-5814. 5-17 

NEAR Un/",raliy, 1140 Includ .. 
ulllltltS .• hOled kl1t:11on Ind beth. 
8«-2576, eventng.. 5-17 

LARGE. eleln. furnilhed room , non· 
Imoltlng fem.lt, .hlr. kllchtn Ind 
bl1h. 338-9172. 5-14 

NO LEAIl, rllrlgerllor and 
m1crOWIVI, lhlre bath, onl bk>cll 
IromdownlO .. n. 351·1314. 5-,3 

FALL 1orI.lng. newly remodeled 
rooms. OM btock Irom c;:empul. 
microwtv. and re'rlger.tor In· 
eluded In ,ach room, lhare bath. 
C.1I351-1314. 5-13 

81211/..oNTH, shar. kllchen. blll1, 
dining .rta, and laundry. Utilille. 
ahered -'lh Otho( lIn.nI .. G ... ge 
lor car. CIII CM., 331·7&10 oller 
8.30 p.m. on _days .nd .ny lime on __ •. 5.1 

NONlMOIUNO, .. lr. lergt room, 
clHn, quiet, CIOtt, porklng, phone, 
~ . • ummer ntgOllablL 338-
4070,8-,0 I.m., 8:30-11 p .... 5-13 

1l00M1 101 rtn~ located on Dutllne 
.nd -'lnln w.lklng dl.ltnct 01 
campu •. Sh." bllh. Some kllt:l1an 
I",1I111tS prOYIded, Ctil 351-5582 
_21nd8p.m. 5-15 

'UllNlSHIO roome •• alltble In 
belUI~ul Older nomt, IWO block. 
from Penllc".t, TV room, kl1Cfltn 
wl1tl microwt ... 381.332S. 5-18 

ROOM In now Mutl, many nl •• ,Ie •• 
tlghl bloch fIOrth or M.~. 
If35 plu. utMI1Iet (120-130 or tol. 
381·0129, 351·2114. I.' 
PlND your 10 •• In IhI NEW D.IIV 
IOMn ·~~I MlITIIIO 1'10· 
fI'll" eokAmn. 

aUIIIII .. 
aU.LIT 
TWO _ . AC. HIW paid. 
mlnultt lioii1 OI"'f1111, 1300. 337· 
227'. &. 13 

LAMI~_,r"" 
.,......, __ , AC, HIW paid, 

patl'" :\14.6307. &-10 

MAAVlLOU., .... ' ____ , 
_,1--"",1, MIl 0IMI0fI. 
1400, "..".,...., :\31011.... 1-10 

MIIDY 10 ..... , twO_ 
__ ,_10 ...... , CaIIaf. 
"':30, 337.737), 6-10 

aUII .... 
aU.LIT 
ONE malt 10 th.,. one bedroom 
1INI"mtn\ln Pentacrttl, 
d_par.lll1 Rent ntg011lblal 338-
3522an~mel 5-13 

TWO bedroom, AC, dlth_, 
... Ik 10 hOlpf1lI, ,.. option. 
negotIablt. C.M 354-6268 
.ny1lme. 5-17 

SHARE .pocIou. IINIrimanl wllh 
malo ""m M.y 15-Augu. l 25 lor 
1500 all .ummer. AC In bedroom, 
fully furnlthtd -'lh WID. pUking. 
Two bIocI<. ""m downlown on ElII 
College. CoM 337·7874. 1·10 

CLO.I, 1WO bIod<. from campu •. 
.". or !wo ,.",.,.., ther. fUfnlthtd 
.pe"manl. AC, renl negOll_. 
Chrla. 35-4·8715. ..10 

It 12.30, ... room In two bedroom 
!IOu_, th r .. blOCk. from Pen· 
IacrH\ .ummor only. John, 331-
U713. 5-13 

SUPIR dOtI, 175/monlh.1I1I Opllon, 
mlnUIll from campu., .unporch, 
comlortable room In wIIl·equlpped 
hautt. Afttr5p .m., 351· 2011. 5-13 

SUBLET ana bedroom apar1menl, 
S275/month. goo<llocotlQn. 337· 
9220. 5·U 

TWO roome evil 1_. two bIocU 
from campu •. SIOO, 1120. 338· 
1301. 8·10 

OOWNTOWN, COl)' one bedroom 
wllh lot. 01 wlndowt, hlgn ctI1lng. 
Ind fun IntiqUO tub, low rtnt. 354· 
8027. 5-1S 

SWIMMING pooIl BelutilUi. 
.pociOUI twO bedroom apartmenl. 
1 ''\ bell1., AC. Waler pold, 
--'lable. 338-0118, kttP IryIng.8-
10 

EFFIC IENCY, $' 35lmonlh. 130 EU1 
JeIIereon Strttl, No. 24 . 337·aeeo 
or 338·8074. 8-10 

CHEAP twO bedroom, bulllnt, laun· 
dry, cool, con_lIn~ H/W pold, 
ronl very ntgOtiabll. 354·3171 . 8-10 

, ,'8, fomaltlo .htr.one bedroom, 
H/W ptld, tan mlnult .... k 10 
cempu • . 337·3S.S. 5·9 

VERY cloH. nlc:e onl bedroom, big 
... 1Ie· ln c_, tummer .ublelll.1I 
option. 337·6651. 5·9 

SUNNY, downIIIwn, wooden "oor .. 
two pertonl to "'Ir. OM bedroom 
In two bedroom .por1mtnl, H/W 
paid, bHutWul. 338·88S. . 5-13 

VERY --'lable . • vellablt 1m. 
rntdlatt1y one bedroom, ."mmer 
. ub_, IoN In. 3504-6252. 8-10 

1130 negotl.bIe,'" room, noMr 
two bedroom, prlva1o, AC. 354-
7278. 8-10 

FREE nanl May, Augutlll Juno, July 
negotIablt. Two btdroom"'ur· 
nlshtd. AC, HIW pold, ten mlnU1e 
walk to camput, 830 Eut Jef1tttDn. 
314-80911 Dr 351·1391. 8-'0 

COMFORTABLE room, nlc. hOU .. 
(Summltl. leund"l, glrOtn, ,en! 
negollabll. 3504-0028. 5-17 

SUMMER IUbl.t. one bedroom 
apartment, two blocks from Cunier, 
heallwaler Included. 3504-8195. 5-17 

EXCELLENT w •• ' side lownl1ou" 
with lall opllon, S125 plul uIllIU.s, 
convenlenl. complelely IUrnlshed, 
own room. malalfemal8. Call 338-
ooes Inyllma. 5-17 

SUMMER sublll. loI.y and Augull 
Iree. two bedroom, AC. dish
walher, close. June and July rent 
negotlob~ 3504-6587. 5-10 

TWO tlmales, ,hIre on8 bedroom 
In two bedroom, Pentacrest. 
n"llotlable I nd May IrH. 354. 
6218. 5·17 

ONE bedroom lummer SUblet, May 
fret, rent very negotiable. Iplcioul, 
H/W paid, AC. seven minute wllk to 
compu •. Co" now, 337· 7038. 5-17 

WANTED: Feme'- for summer. 
three blocks Irom downlown, ,ent 
..,...,.,.. HIW ..... 31'_ . .. 
17 

ONE bedroom apartment, fur. 
nlshed, kilchen, laundry, 1225. 3504-
&171. 5-10 

OOWNTOWN, summlr l ublel, cor· 
ner Washlnglon/L1nn. lurnllhOd one 
bedroom, living. kitchen, dining, 
balh, lorg. closel. leund"l, reducod 
10 S25O/month, availobll May 16. 
338-1102. 5-17 

SUMMER, large room for one or \'fila 
malel. rurnllhed apartment, 
microwav •. dishwasher, AC. laun! 
dry, rent negolleble. 351~027. &-17 

10WA·ILLINOIS MANOR, dote In, 
$200 lor June and July. Call 
anytlm • . 337·6163. 5-10 

ONE bedroom. AC, H/W paid, laun· 
dry. elo ... , $250 n"llotlable. 337· 
5873. 5-17 

FUlltllSHED FOR 31 
$32!i/negotiable, 

two bedroom, pool! 
AC, fall option. 
Call tonight! 

After 6, 
354-_ 

1M room In.spackJus houli. l iftHn 
mlnules. W/D. lroe cable. 338-
~. 5-7 

SOUNDP"OOF, lorg. efflcl.ncy. 
AC, lun kitchen . full bathroom, nee,r 
g.a/food/beer, ront n"llotl.ble, 
bUlline. 10-15 mlnuln Irom 
campu • . 338·9,31, ..,enl".l, 5-1. 

SUMMER lubl ..... one"Ortwo non
tmoleing tem8let. own room, neer 
campus, $220 for entire summer, 
.v.llable Moy 20th. 354-6802, eIIl 
evening.. 5-11 

SUMMER sublll/I.II option. one 
lurnlshed bedroom In hou.e. 
1130/mOnlh, Ihroe block. Irom 
campus. tllW> bathl. kttchen, living 
room, g.rag • • cleln, quIet. Ca1lS37· 
5850. 5-1 

ONI bedroom, •• allable loI.y, live 
minute walk 10 ClmpUI, 
I2IOlmorilh . Call 354-1111. 5-8 

DAA'TIC~LLV reduced renl on 
I"ge thr •• bedroom duple • . 1 t,.i 
belh., .Ir, I.und"l, g .. grlll , clollln , 
mu.I_. CI" 314-0188. 5-8 

WI. nlxt to lew/Fln. Artl, nice 
two bedroom .Plrtment, grllt for 
IUmmer. convenlenl In 1111. 3504-
11304 betort noon, kttP Irylng. i-I 

IUIoIMlR lublll, BonlOn loI.nor, 
two bedroomj AC. ell'h.'lhtr, 
butllne, unlurnl.hed. l25O/monlh. 
:137·7634, 5-. 

IUMMIII IUbltt. IIrgo IhrH 
bedroom .por1men~ I3eO/month, 
MAY RENT fAlE, AC, HIW peld, 
p.rklng, "'undry. Coli iJ3I.4ITT. 5-
11 

TIlllEE bedroom downlown .po". 
mttIl. 200 blook Cllnlon. 
12751monll1. "·2321 . i-17 

1HO/IoIOIITH ptu. utlllllOl, oomlor· 
,.ble twO bedroom, good loc.tion, 
loll' 2O- AUOu.' 20 (neg01I.blll. 
338-"77, i-l. 

LAIIO! thrH bedroom, R.11ion 
CrHl< .rH, air condillonlng, 
"m.l .. onl~, Only I3OO/monln, CIII 
38"2f8l. 5·1 

fAil cabll, bell .pe~manl , loco· 
"on In RaI.ton Cr ..... NOOO1Iaf>Ie, 
331·21304. i-7 

NO IIWONA.LI OmR 
IIEFUIED 

Two bedroom, Raillon CrH' Ap.rt· 
men~ underground Pirkl"., letl op· 
lion 1V.lllble, .Ir condillOner, Coli 
Ouy.354.88Ot. 6-15 

DlIPlIIATI, ,umm ... ubllllf." 
opllon, prlCo negotl.bli. two 
bedroom, AC, p.rklng, I.undry, 
H/W pll • . 337·00481l1er 5 p.m. 5·' 

ONI lemale nttded. two bedroom. 
on!wo bu.lln .. , ~IW paid, 8117.50. 
338-8837, .15 

aUIIIII .. 
aU.LIT 

CHIAP lummer .ub'et, nlel, one 
bedroom, AC, HIW plld. 338· 
8401. 5-1 

SHAll. room wllh gr.1I girl for ,um' 
m.r, UO/monlh. Call 354·4134. 
n"llol~bll . 5·15 

RALITON CREEK. IWO bedroom. 01 
three bedroom aplHtment, Augusl 
1000. r.nl negolleble. H/W psld. AC . 
Coli 338· 2195. 8·" 

TWO bedroom. Qulel locltlon, rent 
""IIotiablo , lOll opllon. 351·5128, 
ke.plrylnp. 5·15 

ON! or lwo fem.1e room",. I .. , own 
Dedroom. Clo •• In, AC, M.y IrH, 
ronl negolltble. 33706806. 5·15 

I UMME" .ublol. Ihr .. bedroom 
aper lment, AC, mlcrowlvl, dllh· 
•• Iher, grealloc.tlon ICrOil from 
Denl.1 Building, rtnl negollable. 
354·5185. 5-15 

COMFORTABLE one bedroom 
ap.rtment. Quiet, turnllhed, May 
20-Augu.' 20, S3OO, n"lloll.bla. 
353·4508 or 35<1·1778. 5·14 

TWO bedroom sparlment. ratel 
negotiable, lummer lubl,." only. 
a.lllable May, 5- Augull 15, H/W 
paid. OII·lIr .. 1 plrklng. I.undry, 
1 ••••. 351·6037, 337·8305. S.17 

PENTACREIT Aplrtmenl. 24 hour 
k"ll .• ha,. lwe bedroom. 354· 
8021. 5·15 

8UMMlII tublll, Iwo bedroom, lur. 
nlshed, AC, H/W plld, laundry, 
clo .... 351·3984. 6-8 

1211 
Huge 2 bedroom JU8t 
across from LBw/Fine 
Artsl Two blocks from 
IMU, grad atmosphere. 
Just fully remodeled. 

May be furnished. 
AvaliBble summer with 

fall option. 

381.4310 
338·248. 
Leave message 

CHEAl' ,.nt. cIo .. 10 campus, two 
bedroom. open lor feml'e room· 
mIl ... 351·5271. 5-7 

TWO bedroom, centrll air I clOleI 
Summer sublellfall opllon. 3504-
1833, kHP lrylngl 5-14 

SUlLEASE, two bedroom. AC. 
dilhw.lher, ""If St.dium, on 
bUIUne, ,.nlvory n"ll0Utbl • . 351· 
2815. 5-14 

ENTlIIE lwo bedroom .;',"monl, 
clOlO, H/W p.ld . May paid. 35<1· 
3,77. 5-14 

COMFORTABLE lwo bedroom 
acroSl from park. convenlenl fOr 
shopping and ""mpua. coot 0/1 wl1tl 
AC or deck. renl n"llollablt. Coli 
338-4188. 5-14 

FREE KEOI 
Hug. Ihr.. bedr""", aportmenl. 
nicely lurnlshed, h .. l/waler pold, 
cia .. 10 clmpus. Callan\'llme. 351· 
6932. Rent outrageoulty 
ntgOl~ble. 5-7 

NICE one bedroom, cl .... AC, H/W 
paid. 1111 option. $325lmonlh. 338-
.n4, evenings. 5-1 

TWO persons to Ihare one 
bedroom In two bedroom Ipert· 
m.nl, CIoIlIO Field HoUlt, AC, HIW 
pold. ronl7 338-6780. 5-7 

NEOOTIABLE, I ....... own 
bedroom. AC. coDle, CIO .. 10 
Ho.pttol. bu • . 338-8030. 5-14 

CHEAP summer IMng, own room In 
iY._OOla~ 
n"llOllabll renl337 ·8523. 5-,4 

AUOUST renl Ir .. , ,-2 people, 
large, spaeloua .partmenl, one 
blOck from campu" June 1. own 
bedroom, $135, only tltclrlcliy. C •• 
Su.orDeb,3504-582O. 5-,4 

TWO bedrooms In four bedroom 
hoult. $99/month e.cn, lall option. 
338-1«9. 5-7 

NEGOTIABLE IUmm.r sublll, two 
bedroom, AC, 927 Ea., College. 
337.8536. 5-,4 

NICE !wo bedroom apartmenl, 
negotlabte rent. dOSI to campus. 
AC. 338-8OI4. 5-14 

SUMMER lublet. one bedroom, .lr. 

IUIIIII .. 
IU.LlT 
CHEAP, Plntl<:reat, own room, no 
dtPO.~, AC, mlcrowavl. dlth· 
wither, IrH pork lng, .undtc~, 
I.undry I.ellllle., H/W p.ld, rom 
nego1labl • . 354-7073. 0028 

SUMMER .ublel"lli opllon, two 
bedroom, lurnlthed, dl.h .... her, 
AC, convtnllnlly loc.lad, M.y 22 
Ihrough mld·AugulI: 1800, 35<1· 
8820. 5· 10 

1318, on. bedroom, lurnl,,,,,,,, 
redUCed to 1235, Ilr, ne.r Art, 
Music, Hanchlr, IIW opllon. 353-
5888 diy, 314·441 I 1tlflnlng. 5-10 

TWO POOPII 10 .ftlrt bedroom In 
two bedroom Ipartmenl. new, 
Ip.clou. , dl.h .... htr, AC, 
mlcrowlv •. M.y/AugU.l paid by u., 
1125/monlh or negollable. 354· 
!!en. 5·10 

NEGOTIABLE .ommer .ublt(lIaN 
option, two bedroom aPlirtment, 
bu. lin •. 354· ... 2. 5-1e 

~INTACRUT Apo~menl .• umm.r 
.ublt(, luml.htd, I~r .. bedroom, 
IImllet.3504-8818. 5·9 

IOWA· ILLINOI8 MANOR, InrH 
bedrooml, two blthl, clOlll AC, 
H/W p.ld, r.nl negotl.bll. 354-
1050. ' 5-,. 

TWO bedroom, clO .. In. OW, AC. 
only PlY tllc1riclly, lurnl.hed, lor 
1WO-lnrH. renl negolltble. 351. 
711115. 5·9 

HOSPITAL, C.mbu. Ir .. , own 
room. qultl hau .. , YOld , lem." 
nontmolter. Renl? N"IIotloblo. 354· 
0273. 5·17 

REDUCED ronl, Ior,l two bedroom 
duplex, clOlt to c.mpuI, WID, , .. 1 
op~on . C.II bot_n 4-t p.m" 331-
5484. 8-27 

NEiD two or Ihr .. to .har •• ummer 
.po"manl. AC, dlthWllher, Clblt, 
IuIly furmahtd. n .. r campuI, 
grocerl" Ind plrk, rent low and 
n"llotllbl •. 338-1051. 5-8 

ONE-TWO mal" _ed, CIOllIO 
<:lmpUI, air c;:ond ltlontng, greet 
prlc • . WI"lng 10 heggl • . 338-1815. 5-
8 

MINUTES Irom campu., comlOl' 
lable room In qulel nOUH, own tun· 
patCh for Itudy, recrtltlon, rent 
negollabl • . Aller 6 p."'., 381· 
2018. 5·8 

SUMMERIFALL, elo .. , IwO 
bedroom. turnlshed , AC. H/W peld. 
'Iundry, dllhwalher, rent 
negotiable. 338-4798. 5-8 

SPACIOU8 one bedroom, clOllIO 
hotptlal, .wlmmlng pool., ""'lIrHI 
p.rklng, Ilundry 'acilltl .. , AC end 
H/W plld, l305/monll1, avall.bll 
M.y 25. 338-9954. 5-1 

OWN room, In". bedroom lINIn· 
ment, AC. mlaowaYe. dlshwaiher. 
""all.ble Mt, 28. S2OO/monlh 
negotltble. 3504-1775. 5-8 

NIOOTIAeLE, new !wo bedroom, 
close In. H/W pold, ~C. laundry. 
dl.h .... her. parking. 338·7113.5-15 

TWO bedroom. IWO bl1h .. 
microwave. AC, clOM IQ campul, 
r.nt negotl.ble. greol 101' Ihr .. peo. 
plel337.5313 5-1 

ONE bedroom apartment, \1«)' 
cia .. , AC, Ilundry. ptrlect lor two, 
S288. 351·1180. 5-8 

ONE bedroom Ipartmenl In qolet 
haUl' lor .ummer subl.l. one block 
Irom Currl.r, S270/monlh. c.n 3504-
6077. 5·8 

SUMMER Iublelllill opllon, !wO 
bedroom apartment, close to 
campuI, AC/H/W paid, Ilundry. 
perking, renl very negotiable. Coli 
354·5811 . 5-8 

NEGOnAeLE. large two bedroom. 
<:10" to c;:.mpul. 'III option. 354· 
~. 5-6 

LARGE one bedroom, on bulllnl, 
AC, ""king, Itundry lacllHIe .. HIW 
IncluclOd, ,.11 option, 8315. Co1l35J. 
Hll, dey, I18IHI241 .Her.,.... 6-
28 

A BTEAU Two bedroom, 412 SOUth 
Dodge. HIW peld, AC. $110 per por. 
son fOf summer. fumllhlngs 
n"llOlllble. Call now, 338-,438. 5-8 

ONE month' l rent free, RIllton 
er .... , two bedroom, lurnl.hed , renl 
negolllblt. 354·0708. 5-8 

REDUCED RENTI 
Summer .ublet new epl"",en,1 
Twa bedroom. cleln, utmues paid , 
1390. Duelln., 35<1-2«8. 5-1 

SUMMER tublll. now. lurnlthtd. 
Ihr .. bedroom, HIW pold, coble, 
AC, claM, 112S/monlh. 354-4511.5-
15 

dl.h ... aher. clblo, p.rklng. ronl ONE bedroom, AC. M.y IrH. Ioun· 
very negotl.ble. 354·5512. 5·7 dry, pa,klng, cia .. , $225. 3504-

7M3. 5-1 
SUMMER .ublttll.1I opllon. two 
bedroom, o .. Nlble May 15, $220, 
May free. depotl1 negotllDle, 
Cor.lvllle. 351 ·2953, 1·557·'OSt, 
eves (colitel OKI. 5-14 

ONE room In lour bedroom hou • • 
lurnl.hedlunfurnlthed, WID, dlth· 
.... her lurnlshed, rtnl negotl.blell 
CIII338·7161 lor mor.detalit. 5-,4 

SUMMER .ubleillall opllon, 
Ip8Cloul IWO bedroom, 1 It b.tn, 
pool, p.tio, AC. dlshWlsher, 
bu.lln • . negoilible. 338-2731 . f>.1. 

TWO bedroom, .ummer .ubltllllli 
opllon, At. pool, buill"" I.undry, 
p.rking. 3~4-.7014. 5-7 

SUMMER lublel , two 
bedroom .... eleen. near campuI, 
very good d .. l. 354-7'". 5·,4 

TWO block. from Rlonow·SIII.r. 
own room In four bedroom home, 
1,00/monlh .337·eaoe, 5-7 

SPACIOUS hou .. , $135/month, 
InrH blOCk' lrom campu., 
mlCrowavt, WID. Call SI ..... t 337· 
9586. 8-10 

FURNISHED. largl two bedroom, 
dlsh .... her, AC. HIW pold.laundry, 
perking, elo .. In, rent negotJlbkl. 
354·8087. 6·13 

THREE bedroom, Soulh Johnton, 
H/W Plld, AC, May free , redUc:td 
renl. lallopllon. 3504-5509. 5·'3 

SUMMER .ubltl, largt on. 
bedroom .portmenl. llpor«t din· 
Ing room , lurnl.hod, beautllulloca. 
lion. claM 10 compu'. Ir .. I.undry 
In b_",.,,1. 3504-&133, ..,enlngl. 5-
,3 

ONE bedroom, good lor Iwo, wry 
CIOH. 20714 10 ... , ,\C, microwtW, 
$137.50. 351.41113, Jant;337.1527. 
LIIl. 5-13 

FEMAlE, own room In II1rH 
bedroom .partmenl, AC, WID, dish· 
WlIhtr. I~30, 351·1381. 5-13 

CHEAl', IWO bearoom, '"rnit""", 
clHn, cto .. , AC, HIW plld. 35<1· 
7_. a·l0 

TWO _"". 1121/monll1, Clo .. , 
hotll .. .,er pold, AC. fI.rtlng June 
111.337·7781.383-1415. 5-11 

OIllAT lor ... ,.,mtt, two bedroom, 
AC, POOl, buill"" no"10 golf 
cour .. , anI'! 1300. 351 ..... , i-10 

VI RV negotl.bIe, 1WO bedroom 
aptl"manl open, .". 01 twO room· 
m., .. nttded. 314-1013. 5-10 

TNE GOVI"NOII 
Summer .ublol, two bedroom, AC, 
I.undry, H/W p.ld, dlshwlth.r, 
porklng, 8115/montll. CIII.n\'lI,.,., 
151.512e. i- l0 

IOWA·1UINOII MANOA, IWO 
bedroom, "... cable, r"'l 
--,ltblt. 337.71441. &-10 

NIW two bedroom, Cloll 10 
campue, renl negotl.ble. CIII 364-
7tt4 a«.l a p.m 5· 10 

TWO bedrOom aptlrtmanl, 
CoIIIYIIII, chotp .nd WIll negot1Ita. 
C.III154-0403 lor dIIlIlI. i-17 

PlNTACIIIIT, " .. M.yIAugUIl, 
reduc.d June/JUly, lhrtt bedroom, 
AG, microw.ve, ptllo, p ..... lng, on 
oompua, pertlilly furn_, Coli 
1111-1327. 6- 10 

ANY better, lowa"lIIinois Manor, 
IhrH bedroom, lwo beth • . partly 
furnl.hed , Deleony, Iroo cable, AC, 
$41"negotlable. CtlI35I · ,eI2. 5-. 

IUMMER lubl«, Need , · 2 femllo. 
to rent one room of tW'o bedroom 
.partment AC. cIo .. I", Atnl ""I 
negolllbl • . 354·7105. 5-7 

SUMME" IUblet, one bedroom 
'pertmonl •• vall.ble lor cleln, 
qUill, non·.mDlilng Indlvfdual or 
mlrritd couple. Renlwr; 
,._n.blt, 338.2888. 5-7 

SUiLEASE lrom June, 1110 Augull 
14th for S280. own bedroom In 
I1oU". C.M 338-52304. 5·7 

ONE bedroom ollumlthtd W .. 
bedroom 0po"menl. fItn1 
n"llOllabl • . F.II opllon. AC, dla-
hwuher. 351.e778. 5-7 

AALITON CrHl<, .ummer .ub
IttlltM option, II" .. bedroom, tur· 
nl.""", M.y , Augutl FREE. un· 
c1ttground porklng, btlcony, _ . 
bed •. 351·8010. 5-1. 

NEW, cloan. I.rgo !wo bedroom 
-,,"""I ., 510 Soull1 JoMoon. 
H/W paid , At. dl."" .. htr, laundry, 
and parking. Reduced renlt 338-
5110 kttP trylngl 8-7 

IUMMER .ubIoI: tplClo". room, 
c10te 10 compu., kllchen lacM,IIe .. 
negotiable. Con AMr ... , 338-
2713. 5-7 

IN"III pItca lor twDI. Fill option. 
two bedroom, lurnlthtd. Qui., 
ntlghborhood. 338-23Il. 5-17 

TWO bedroom, AC, HIW paid, 
SI00/monlh HCh, partly lurnlthtd. 
337·5718, MourHn. 1-14 

II'PlCIINCY, IUmmtr ... blttlllli 
option, AC, 1aoInd"l, ""king, 
$210/~ _10 campu., 
337·'271 . 507 

I'INTACIIIIT AponmtnII. IWO 
t.malot, own room •• Rtn1 
negollablt. 33e-112O anytlmt. 6-7 

TWO bedroom tpOf1rntn! -'lh 1111 
option, _In, POOl, 1111-3616.5-17 

TWO bedroom, AC, veryc1Olll3l51. 
S117. 5-10 

aUMltll1l tublollllli option. two 
bedroom, _, _ 1ltQ000.bIt. 

351·8332. 8-17 

AVAIlAILI mid-May, very 
_Iou., new, IwO bedroom on 
South Jolln_, AC, dtshWuher, 
IIUnd"l. llllpOtll, periling. H/W 
paid, 8380, M.y/ Augull paid by Uf. 

351·0312. 6-14 

I UMM ... tublllll .. 1 option, one 
bedroom, AO, Itutldry, parking. 
_In, 311-_ i-1 

PUIIN18IIID, ...-' _. , 
twO bedroom, At, _, YOId, ptr1i. 
lng, bulilne, 1lIIO, 1111·2275, 
-"ngt, 1-10 

. TUDI NT MOVING .... VICI 
!oonornIctI Ind tttY. ........ 

IUMIlIR 
IUaLIT 

ROOMMATE wanled, Rllalon 
Crttk. lurnl.""", H/W p.ld, AC, 
M.y frH. Conto., Jennller, 338-
4555, 5·9 

" 80/NEGOTIABLE, .ummlr .ub· 
lei, two nttded, I"gl, .kyllghl .• Ir. 
on. block from campu •. Coli 35<1· 
0143 b«O,. I • . m. or INer fO p.m.6· 
18 

THREE bedroom., pt"ly lurnl.""", 
nlll/wlI.r p.la, OW, AC, Ilund"l, 
porklng , cl ... , Vt"l negotl.blel 338· 
54304. 6·18 

ON CAMPut , eummtr .ubl«, 0"1 
bedroom, kllcn.n. blln. 1300. 338-
5711 . 6·18 

'IIEE KIO .. llh .ummer .ub· 
1 .... /1.11 opllon , IWO bedroom, fur· 
nllhld, five bk)c;:kl from ClmpUI, 
dl,hwllher, dllPOIII, AC, ufiUlle1 
p.,d, rani negoll.bl • . 351·2.,7. 5·8 

'IMALE roommale, one bedroom, 
clo .. to campus. AC, furnished . renl 
n"ll0Ilablt. 35.·8273. • 5·8 

WIITOATI APAIITMENTS, lwo 
bedroom. cen"al air , pool, 
ch.ap/negotlable. 337-4087. 8-17 

FREE one month Ind cable. three 
bedroom R.llton CrMk, Burl ington 
and Gilbert, underground parking . 
35<1·2083. 5-7 

REDUCED RENTI 
Summar IUDI.,. Penlaorlll APt", 
menla. he.l/wlier paid, AC, dish· 
walher, Ilundry, parking , two 
bedrooml, pa"lally lurnl.hed. Call 
338-8508, k .. p Irylng. 5-1. 

APARTMENT lor lummar . uble ... 
It Pentlcreat Apartmenl,. greal 
IOeJItlon. "'0 or InrH bedroom., 
prlc:e n"llOlllble. CI1I353·152O.5-14 

SUMMER lublel j 10wI· llllnoi, 
.... nor, own room, three bedroom, 
AC. ClllLeurlt al338-1083. 5-14 

TWO bedroom condo, nicely fur· 
nl.h.d, TV Includld , dlahwasher, 
AC. c;:onvenlenlly Ioc;:ated , 
$4SO/monlh. Ann, Trecl, 338-
24941 5-7 

LARGE two bedroom, AC , CIOHI 
laund"l, parking , H/W Plld , r, nl 
n"ll011Ibl • . 351061108. 5-. 

SUMMER aubltt:, furnllhed Ihr. 
bedroom, AC. I.undry. might lublel 
rooml "parailly, will belt Iny 
prlcl, clolllO clmpu. 3504-2171. 8-,4 

AALSTON CREEK 
Three bedroom, two blocks Irom 
cempuI, underground p.rklng, AC, 
lurnllhed, huge dllcou nlll C11I337· 
1739. 6-11 

ONE bedroom apartment, cteen, 
quiet. close In, price reduced to 
$275. 331·1501. 8-13 

SUMMER IUblll, lurnlShed two 
bedroom. AC. H/W pold, clHn . nd 
cia .. , rent n"llollabll. 354-.6367. 5-
18 

TWO bedroom, cle.n, clOII. H/W 
p.,d, AC, parking, ltundry. 338-
5852. 5- 16 

SUMMER IUbll .... Ihr .. bedroom. 
CifOlralalr. nelr campus, $450 338-
4315. 5-7 

NEGOTIABLE ron! , one lem.1e non
ImOker wanled to ahlf ' Ipanmenl , 
own room, fu rnllhec:t. ACj dONI. 
338-4585. 5-17 

CHARMINO two bedroom, .1. 
blocks, AC, H/W plld, Ioundry, car· 
porI. 8385. 1111 oPlion. 337-5516. 5-. 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL? 

Tht Inlor".'lon OetIC 11 lh1 low. 
Cily PUblic Ubra"l would be happy 

, 10 gN. you In addren . D1t1 3SG. 
5200. 

APARTIlI NT 
'OR RINT 

DELUXE WEST SIDE one bedroom 
ren ... condominium II In 1.1Ute 
must to .... HI. hi own prt ... 
belconY .....nooldng petceful 
Atpen LakL 0uIt1 and oonvtnlenU, 
Iocoled on t 111"'" butllne 10 Iht 
Unlvtrtl1y Hoopllll •. C." 314-
3215. 7·8 

NOW renling lor I.M. o_ng 
Ankblnt GOII Cour .. , now IwO 
bedroom unl1l. H/W paid. no pelt 
35 1'()731 or 314-3155 7·8 

TWO bedroom rtnlll condominium 
"lUnng -ny ,000 tquer."" 01 
uniquely cIttIgntd "_blli1y Ughl 
and tlry wtIh gonerou. ctott1 and 
_age .nd .ucn _ IttlU,. 
II • _ · In brtlklUl btl . Indlvttlull 
_/d~ hookup, wal11. ln 
doHt II1d bull~n booI<thtfvtt. Opo 
lions, tueI1 It Indlvttlual 
_ Idry .... art _ .vtiftbla. 
AI S315.00 • monlh, Ihla hu 10 Do 
Iht bHt nanlal vaiut I" low. CIty 
Ca" 354-321 5. 7-8 

EAST SIDE IS THE lEST SIDE. 

APA .. TIIINT 
'OR .. INT 

ONI bedroom, tUmmer tubl"" .. 
opllon. CortMlle, h •• IIW1ltt peld . 
laundry. bull.,. 351 .8010.htt 
8:30 p.m. wttI<d.y ... nytlrnt 
-'t,nd.. 8-10 

LAIIOE THREE BEDROOM, $400. 
511 Soull1 JohnlOn, laundry, .Ir, 
IIlrklng. 354·1818, 311-3172. .'0 

ON ••• DIIOOM 
.11 huthV. I ..... 

• $275 
• Heat and water paid 
• AC 
• Laundry 
• Available Immediately 

and fall 
• Off·street parking 

TWO •• DIIOOM 
1114o.k_ n 

• Central air 
• Rent reduced 
• Available Immediately 

and fall 
• Off·street parking 
.M IlnJ A,,_ "-

Cor""'" 
• Summer $325 
• Fall $36Q 
• AC 
• Mea t and wa ter paid 
• Laundry 
• New apartmentJ 
• Nice area 

OC ... A 
A'AIITM ... TI 

3'4· '701 
TWO bedroom, evaillbit now. 
hotllw.IOI paid. ~C . IUmmer IUblel 
$200, f.M option. O.kcr .. 1. C.II."" 
5, 338·~3'1. 5·13 

CLOSEI Two bedroom, IUmmer 
IUblll/loIl option, oentr.1 .Ir, M.y 
rent frH, nogoll.ble, 338-1 23-4, 
kHP !lYIng. 5- 13 

SUMMER ... bletiltll opllon, one 
bedroom .plr1mtnl In I1oUM. 
utlll1Itt paid, cIo". lIund"l . .",. 
ttrtttporking. 5220. 337·8021. 50 13 

TWO bedroom. tummor .uDlttilail 
Opllon, U70/monlh 3S.·8216 5· 13 

TtII 10ffTII lWEI 
Cl.OSETO~ 

Unfurnished 
two bedroom, 

heat/waler paid, 
laundry facilities, 

Dff·street parking. AC, 
929 Iowa Avanue, 

$450· $490 
CIII 

337·1287 
or 

331-1413 

SUMMER ONlY 
1250 PER MONTH 

CLOSE IN 
Unlurn l.htd Iwo btd room , 
htlu .. altt paid, IlUndry flC1ll111. 
0/1 • ." .. , parkIng AC Call 337. 
8287 or 338-14e3 7 •• 

OUIET Iocollon 1wO bedroom. 1370 
1nc:1udIet htll ... tor, .Iovt. 
rtfrlgO(tlor, dr_ new CIIPoI. 
porklng. _ but. AC. tvll1lblt 
now. 883-2« 5. 7· ' 

.. 
WANT TO BE 

AROOMMATEl 
I'otlCrllt. Rals ... 
caMpa A,artIIW 
{Po ling on door, 
414 F.asl Markell 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO ClASS 

APART.INT 
'0" .. INT ' 

LARGE IWO bedroom aparlmlftl, 
w.lklng dilionc. 10 ClmpUI, 101. 01 
window., woOd lloors, III UI,I,11oo 
paid, 1450/rnonth, 1\lIII'bl, June 1 
wllh 1.11 Opllon. CIII 351.7788 or 
351-4SS7, ..,. nlng. "It 
LAROE ani bedroom, room a"""Ol1 
lor two, Mat & wiler p.ld, vtrY 
close, ev.II,bl, tnYllmt, 12M ptr 
mOnlh . 338-8128, ~HP Ir . "" 

AV~ILA'LI now, lor 
Dedroom 'PI "mlnt, 
tram Old C.pIlOI. Indoo 
Call 354· 6734 

IUMMER l ublel, Iwo bedroom • 
. p.clou. , g".' . lel' OVtrlooldn~ 
rlv." on Ctmbu. , H/W p~d , AC. 
Ilundry IIclIllI •• 338·993i. 5.1 

aUILET 1"0 b~room , AC, dlth· 
wither. b.klony, Iv.lllblt Jun,l. 
351·1303. 5-1, 

~URNISHED one bedroom. lUI1\
m,, "oll opllon, H/W paid. AC, lIun. 
dry, qul.t r .. ldentlll a"'1 on. 
block C.mlw./clly, grOlI IOCliion 
lor M.d lIudenll, 1280 w/MIY Ir .. 
35HJI42 5-1S 

fREE renl. lrel ul ,llIlet. IrH Boolh 
Alrlca CIoH In, On buellne. 11m. 
porary. 81.", e lko H.II (Jell""l. 
P~one, Look under FrHdm. n. H 

ONI Ind Iwo tl4"d, oorn IIIJar tm"",,, 
no uli l luel. rlo$C (In Cllmblr,. 3~· 
8926 , .1/ 

O~E bpdronm 11lid fO I pl11\mp"1 
Ciotti In, Qurpt, CA"tIIl. NICI'I ktlctlftn. 
bll th Wllh,., d,v" 1235, 354. 
1200, 337·aoaO 5·1/ 

IAVI,300 
Rent June 1 and 

SAVE 
on hugl' two bedroom, 

across street {rom 
Law/Fine Arts. 

Graduate atmosphere. 
• Laundry · Parking 

Only t lell, 

31 1·4310 
338·2418 
Leave message. 

FURNISHED rw, .... " room hase· 
me"1 IP.'tft'H&"I. flOnSmokf"f1 anty 
."HII , month to month 1 ~8.se 11 7h 
_e,y Call M<K """ R •• IIy. 351· 
31198 Mond., r,"" , 1·1 

THREE ~d, OOrtl ""Irf"bl~ June 1 
420 N"'I~ G,'"",,, $4SOI",onlO p,", 
VIII,! eM 3$3-4038 Of 3S4 
3535 7·2 

BEAUTIFUL Ihr" bedroom .,,,,," 
".,.,,1. IUmm., 5ubteV,aU OOtlOf1, 
perlecllor IUmmer IChoOI cIo .. l. 
' l1oppong, CombUi flOP Don't mOl 
10< 1400 CI1I354·03.21 5-15 

NEEO In .p.nmenl or .. ,nlIO be . 
rODml'Nltl1 P8nlllt rest, RII~ton . 

ClMpUI aoertmenll Posting. on 
dOOr . «,. b t Mark,1 One· -I,,,, 
""nU .".Ik 10 el.". N~ 
.l)I('tcxn C ...... " . w "-ma,nlllnMI. 
p.tk rl"p latM'ldly ,n bulld,no 
hNI,w.t .. pard 35t..&3'l or 337. 
1128 7-3 

846-850 
IOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms. $550, 
Heat/water paid, 

354·4887 

SPACIOUS, tu",.,. IWo __ • 
cenlury old btIdI _ . ... 
Morey. S345 .•• oiIabit June 338-
0033 5-17 

TWO bedroom .oartmen1, _ 
- 01 _ . ..,.., ..... 1"81 .... · 
011 ... ,,_ pert"nCj. III 'loti pood U· 
_ .S300 338-224' 5-15 

LAK •• IDI 
EfACIEIIClES 
TOWIIIIIUSES 

Call US IMlt .. r 
SPRING 

SPECiAlS 
• Starling II $240 end up 
• S'X montn IMHI 
• AIRIHEATIWATER PAID 

REASONABLE. Now "nllng 'or 
aumm«NII, ~ OM II'Id twO 
bedroom. Hl·ln kllchtn, two _ .. 
HIW, bttlc coble paid. 338--1774 7. 
8 

Newer, spacious, • 24 hour ~otlllUlll()t 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT • On I:1ly buill", 

REASONAILEI Now renllng '0< clean, well·malntained, • OlympIC "" mming 
tumrnarlla., Trlifrttlge, luxury - parking, laundry pool 
_ aparImtnto 011 Mormon Tr • . I T 
new two bedroom, .. lIer ptld. Mony in bu ildtng • "''''"ourtl 
wIItt dlsll_htrt, W to, PMIOI. 338- A ••• t to III, 
4774. 7-1 IINIII,. ,.111 

WEST SIDE STORV Call or visit TODAY. 
Now rtnltng lor oumrnttllall at .,. illtlVw\N WIYl-ItJVl.N""II1I. Open Mon - F'I. , '-8 p.m 
ford.bIe priola, Itrgo 2" , largo 1'. Saturday. 1~5 pm. 
end .malltt I bedroom., HIW peid. ._-.1- S d 5 
331-4774 or 1151-4231. 7·U iIIow rflllinc for U un Iy. noon- p.m. 

VI"Y largt !wo/lhroo bedroom, au.llI.t 1 .... J bldmlJlft 240 1 Highway 6 Eat 
majDl' applltnoM. "'" carp«, Otn- t_ . jotl .rr !of...... I City 

Trok .nd Iletotttl OWl 
Irll .~. Ioundry ltelltitl, Cl1.I par. Be I \\01 .... fttdp IfIII.1 
- . but ro .... 825 III A_Uf, . nd 11 .. ,. mlll"",,- 337 3 · O. 
eortMIIo, ICrOll !rom M<DonaIO ,. • • • 
IIIIf Publ_. Building. Ctn be .«ernrTIrJdo1lool 
IItn Mond.y-FrId." 8-5 p.m. II CAl.&. YoeA. 
ThlS~'~ (llmt~· i~ ____ ~'~~~t~'~.~ ____ J 
drtta'. Bell "'-"II, 3504-~. 7. IN A HUII"Y 
I ONE DtdfOOIt1, ".. m'rtv* IrrIm 

AUGUST LEASES 
SmallWO bedroom, 814 ~ CIIn
lon , S382/ monln . Lire. lour 
bedroom, 807 Sowry. ell 01 lop 
tIoor, nleo, $8OO/monlh. AM "rll 
1I00r 614 SOUlh Cllnlon . Ih". 
bedroom. S582/monm. All ._ 
aptr1menla, HIW lurnlshtd. 011· 
_ por1Ilng, leundry In building , 
nopttt. 36, ·314' , 5-11 

LAIIOE one _ , 120 
IIur1Inglon. open A1IIIUt1. landlord 
peyolllutlllt .... nopolt, 
$380/montl. 351-3141. 5-17 

LAROE TWO IIOIIOOM, S3OO, 718 
e.t Bur1lng1Qt1 or m hllloIa1t1l, 
laundry. llr, portUng 38'4·7''', 311· 
3772 1-10 

NICE two bedroom, 1280, e-'ega: 
one bedroom, U2!. 811·2431, .71-
2148, 7· ' 

CHANoIINO one bedroom In 
Vi01or1en-1\I'II hot*, bey -. 
1*111nQ, on qutll _lined _ 
.... IIbItJuno 1 or_ • . 337~10I 
-.Jngt or 1113-1210 AtI1 tor 
NM, &-17 

MEUIliOSPlTAl 
LOCATIGI 
BeauUful 

three bedroom 
apartments. 
Microwaves, 
~75/month, 

c.u 
114-1111 

between • a.m.-I p.m, 
After5 p,m., 

downlown, hllt/wl t,r plld 
lUMMI" .UlLEr {folf OPloon. AC. 
IHO » 7·1417, keep i"I'ng ., 17 

.PACiOtII, ~lOItwo bedroom, 
IIHIImlt/loII Option. loW ren~ ..... 
IO Clmput Cd 351·43t2 1-10 

WEST SiDE. corMn'tnl 10 _ 
Irld now II .. WlItr, pItlUnL q.roat 
rttldtnltl ., ... on _no, at~ 
U .. one ' nd r..o bedroom • . 
1300- 375. httttnd ... ., lur · 
nIthtd, AC, _n k' IottI. C6bll 
rttdy, lI11ndry ItClhl 33t-!58I. 
337-3312 "11 
THIS ONI hot 10 be tttnI Two bedroom with wand..,., _ , _ 
_ tutftmtl IUbloilllfI moon, 
ev.!fIbla Ju.,. 1. '315. fIiW ptId 
33Ul08 6-11 

TWO bedroom. clCIH III. q .... _ 
lion, _ , Clrptled, WID. 
.vallable _ , 1320 354· 1200, 337· 
1080. ",1 
IUMMIII l ub VI.II QlHIon, one 
tltdroom, CIOII, IauftGry &250 
Il1O " 17 

IOTTOM h." of 1I00I11. 1lIoc~ IrOOl 
Iurgo, Irr pI_. htraWllOd 11oor. , 
137&. turn"", tubltvt OPt'On 
3544141 I- ID 

111IAIT MAIIfIIT, IUmmer ..... 
1lI11.11 option, largo, nlCa. two 
bedroom, AC. dlthwnhtr, leundry 
perking, 1320 01' negoiIbIt, tUlII· 
mer 337· '221 "'D 
'UMMI~ _IiIt/lail optI6ri, 
tltdroom ape/1rnent, _ , 1a1Oldr; 
fOCllltltt, AC, dltIt .... her, HIW p .. l, 
Augl/l1 renl 11'. :!a7 -3102 1-17 

"'"MIN' enKIIncy apoMmtnl. 
on bwHfII, _ In, l2i111monlh 
ptu.UlIMIlH. CoU .7.,1 6-11 

NIOOTIAIL rtn!, June 1, IWo 
bedroom, IUmrnar IUbIeIIltil op. 

" ___ IJf!:lIl~ __ j I1lon, 1111 ranI h30 CtU . nywna. 
.. 111·1011, 6-11 

ONI bedror'" .PttfmenL Itr9I. 
_I _ Ul"-lll" HIW pM, 
..... r_neble Cd 331-11 .. ~ 

" 
PARK PLACE 

('oratvd lf" Nf_1 
i.uJ1I ApllflrMrtls 

.ow LU •••• POll 'AU 

('.Ii outop 011 
ror 1 I 

.... til "'"' 
eor.twtIIe, 'l 
a14-0I11 

1"1 • ~ ill" 
1 4_ .... 

aUMM II IU 11.11 op1lOn. Yilt 
l ur ... Wlage, Itrot 111< .. 1HId_ 
_tmtI11. htli/_ paid, "'" 
In, rani nt90 DII COU.l·,.... ~ 
14 

0", __ epenrnonl, 411""'" 

Clinton. hoft an.'I •• Itt paid., .. 
$U.,monIh 351 ... 10.11er w 
p m or,.... .1354-. 
4100 7 .. 

_NTO,. M,,"OII. two btdIOOIlI 
OOndO, AO. d 'sh_, micr .... 
142l1month, .. t,ltblt Augut1 ill 
CoM 1/11. 1011 tf1lf 4 00 p." , 

IPPlCIIIICY, very =~ 
.v IabIe June 111, .., 
oe.., IH·2024 

rOP H 
currl. 
peld.1 
337·3: -tlJ SC 
tor 1.11 
1510, I 
jlIIVw 
onprtl 
11 

~ 
111, $1 
",3,7. -NEW, , 
i>Id'OO 
CftIn, 
TO see 
",.tlon -~OOM' 
rld. 1Oi 
IlOlplll 
I.II,$3! -

v 

We 
can 
bet! 
a pal 

mon 
look 
may 
apar 

beer 
the I 
ford 

1M 

FRE 
NeW Iw, 
dllve, c, 
IUmmerl 
3U1. 

,AREt 
SpaC 

I, : 

• I 
Fumi 

SI 
101 

EFFICIEI 
!»pilon. ql 
nI_.A 
6043. 

ROOMV 
older hoi. 
Prentru. 
Htug Rei 

WIG£. I 
one bodr 
M.V 15. l 
35<1.7844 

FU~NISH I 
kitchen 0 
1fTIQ"'ng 
rll9 perS01 
Uall, $22! 
354-2212. 

FOUR-PLI 
",.hod. 70 
loIay 16, " 
2324. 

ONE btdro 
qu", .. AC. 
August I. : 
138-6288 

OUIET lou 
prolesS«>r'l< _iouI n 
condilion. ' 
.My- Augl 
354.5023 

RENT neg 
lIon, laroe 
~ 336-&11 

LARGE tw. 
!TIlnut. ttl 
I'Irl l"ll . ... 
2701 

LARGE Ih, 
110\'1. refr, 
cond'lJon, ~ -TWO bed" 
Mull..,atlf 
1et,$300. I. 
4116 

WE _tit 
01 cftttI11e< 
ClIO you e. 
'" by mekl 
addrtlon. 101 
hive OCner 
""'dU' lhe -
* V, 

AI 
204. 

REATA 

LW 
JUliE, J 

Spaciou c 
Hoor pia 
With ceO( 
Extra stOI 
YOUr build 
10 downlo 
01 hosptta l 
pill!! 
lhe 
II 
l i v~ her~ 
welcome . 

DEEI 
StnIo,,1511 
a'IIRI'II.n 
IIIUqll8111y 

31 
Open ( 

Sat; 
"Come se 

Me" or br 
itemB may 
Ivenll tor 
IccePIIlG , 

Event 

-
Spon.CI 

Day, da 

Locatio 
Perlon I -



AP1RTMINT 
POR RINT 
10' HAVol ~OU ... Ont block !rom 
CUrllor. on.-two OIdroom. H/W 
ptld. sm. Iv.lI.ble 1111 C.,I Riell . 
337·3203. 5·7 

.. IOUTH DOOGE. Ilgn I .... now 
10< 1111 oocUl)"'cy. IIIr .. bldroom 
1550. two bldroom $450. 
""Vwlll( furnllhtd. wI.hor/drYIr 
on pr",,'''. Call1.rry. :II1·2~8U
II 

nl ~24 eall J.Heroon. 
"''''' Oln"". Iv.lI.bl. M.y 1.,." IW plid. C.II 354.37 18 
or 337·3702 .ft", 7;00. 5·14 

NEW. qulol. Oodg. Glon. two 
bodroom. unl~rnl~ld. lor 1111. 
Citln. ",,,,Iou •. 037 SOIIlh Dodg • . 
To lit modll . 354· 05110. For Inlor. 
""lion. 337.7125. 351·8381 . 5.17 

~ooMY IWO OIdroom. ChOlc ..... , 
tide lOCation ne.r campul 100 
f"),pllt1l, on bUlline, lummer or 
.U350. 361-()44 I . 5· 17 

WE DON'T THINK 
YOU CANI 

We don't think you 
can find a cleaner, 
better maintained 
apartment for the 
money. Come and 
look us over-you 
may just find the 
apartment you have 
been looking for at 
the price you can af
ford to pay. 

MARK IV APARTMEIITS 
2626 Buten Ra.~ 

lew. CHy.1A 
al1.0131 

1011.-''' .• 11'0-.. 00 
1IIt., 'IOG- 1100 

Now proressionally managed 
by Melrople~ . Inc. 

FREE TWO WEEKS RENT 
tt ... lwo bedroom, quiet circle 
drive. call tor nurnerova 'XUII, 
",mmerllill opllon. Evening .. 351· 
lUI. &-7 

AlIENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

1, Z, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY. JUliE. JULY 
AUGUST LEASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAD 
337-5156 

NO DEPOSIT. $250. he.t/." .... one 
bedroom, AC. lIIundry •• ummerJf." 
0!l1..,. 351-4CH5 5· 13 

EFFICIENCY. ,um""" lublot/fall 
opltQn . qutet. clole to ampul, fur. 
I\tsntd, "C. renl negOllltbl'. 354-
11043 5· 13 

ROOMY two bedroom I"."menl In 
older hoUSII. very do .. In. 215 
P'tflllll , lendlofd pa.,s Ullht.1 N,I. 
llIugReolty. 826-6987. 5- 17 

LA/lGE. rtllhlY Pli1~ II1II_ 
one bedroom. furnIShed. av.,lab. W., 15. 52BO d_. 337·852' 0< 
)54. 7a;4 . • - 0 p .m 5- 17 

fURNISHED .H", .. ltey Wlih new 
.lIcnen. own blln. If'Ilfe WID Non· 
lmokll'tg qUIet grAd ltudent/work. 
ang person, nee' buSlSyc.'m(I(e 
.... .,. S22S/month Including utllltle. 
»"2212 &-17 

FOUR·PlEJI. _ bedroom. unfur-
1'IIhIO. 701 2OUI ..... n .... Co<lIV1ll1. 
Illy 16 S350lmonth. no pet. 351. 
2324 5·17 

ONE bedroom overkx>king '.h, 
Qutel , AC, prrva'e deck . Ava,labte 
Augull 1. 1340 KeyslOfle Pr_". 
33H265 5·17 

QUIET lour·plt •. poIioct 10< 
proltuJonats Of g,adult, students. 
IpiCfOUI lWO bedroom. I"'clneol 
c;onoilion. ClOM 10 UnrI'If'IIf)' 
July-... ug •• ! 618 OrcM,d Cou" 
3~·5023 11-10 

RENT negoh.bll. summer",. 0(1-

ion. I.rge two bed1Dom. qUiet, cto.I 
~ 338-_ 5-10 

LARGE t'wo bedrOOn'l, Nth 1+, ten 
mlnut .. hom Pentlcr"l on-11reet 
Pltktng. hlwo mont" IU~l 338-
1701 5-17 

LARGE Ih," bedroom .p.nmenl, 
stOYt. rtf'lQerltOf. ~C . QUlel. good 
(00<1"", •• $315 384-5~ &- 17 

tWO bedfoom. Ivl ... ble now, 
...... , .. t" pa.el. AC, lummer sub-
101.$300.1'11 OPh''''. Olkcrlll 3311-
'316 5- 10 

WEmll<oth. fIRST WORD In.-.ry 
III cllllllied ad t>oICI .nc! In upper 
ca .. You can add empha .. slo your 
lit by mlk'ng lhol word unique In 
1IOd'11Ofl. lOf a .maU _ , ~ can 
hove ou", bold fK upper .... 
"'CII 'n 'hi 10'" 01 your ad 

* VALLEY FOII8E * 
AI'ARTlEIITS 

2041 ... St. Camlll. 

HEATANDWATERPAlD 

WIlliS IIOW FOIl 
JUliE. JULY AIID AUlUIT 
paclo one and two bedroom 

lloor plans. well·appointed 
"'Ilh gtll<!rou clo el space!. 
Extra storage and laundry In 
)'OUr building. Step on the bus 
10 downtown. the Unlver Ity 
of hospitals Convenienlsl\op

Summer by 
your child 
Our staff 
and rldo 

351·1136 
O~n dally ; • UI 5;30 

Saturday V til I 
"Co"", s('CO U8 durin, IUllch" 

1 

A'ART .. INT 
'01 RINT 
fURNISHED IfflolooCY Iplnm.", 
lor grId lIud,nl. nICely decor.led , 
UIMIII .. plld . no 10 .... ... lIlbIe 
Jon. I. 361 .6178. 35 .... 6Ste. 6. 17 

ONI bedroom apartment. 
h .. II.ller palel. Ihr" block. ~om 
downlown. 1326/mOnih. C.1I351 · 
~2C4. &-17 

IPACIOUI two bedroom. "'Ilk 10 
HOtpllll, centrll AC. rlHrved perk. 
Ing . lerg' ",.,k.'n cl""l. $423. 3311-
18:11. ov.nlngl. _Ondl; d'''. 
35Hlle3. 11-10 

I UMMIII lubletll.1I opllon. 
.paolo •• two bid room. two 
bllhroom. lr .. H/W. c.bl •. n • ., IC 
K·Mort . Hy· V ... bUlllna. I3BO. 361 · 
3110..,11.,8:00 p.m. 5·8 

NICE two bldroom Iportm.nl. 
Wllhlr/dryer. AC. diahwlSher. 
lummor IUblolll.1I OI>llon. 354· 
0341., 5-8 

IUII.IT Ju" ,.111.11 opllon. 1.0 
bldroom. AC. pool. n .. r hoopltill . 
renl very negoti.bll. 354-ll 138. 5-8 

REOUCEO renl . lurnllhld. two 
bedroom .perlmant, exceilenllOCll
IkH'I, Ctmbu., city bUllin ••• nd Un~ 
Iv".ItV" c.mpUI, lummer lub-
11 .. 111"0I>'lon. 337-4125. 5-8 

A NEAT ~LACE TO LIVE 
FIVE mlnult w.,k 10 dOWlllown. 
overlooking 8 park . Fairchild 
Square, Two bedrootn furnllhed, 
cleen. '.rge, AC, dllhwa.her. 517 
E .. , Falrohlld. 337·7121. 35f.0391 . 
TO ... modot. 354·3665. 351-2437. 
331·471111. 5-17 

'AEE cable. two bedroom, near 
HOIpltal . OW. AC. I.undry. lumm., 
.ubltt. Moy paid. $345. 338-7883. 5· 
II 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

THE LOFT APA"TMENTS 
210 E. II~ II .• Corllvilit 

Ono bedroom. SHO. w.'" paid. 
Carpet. tlr oondlllonlng . lMng room 
hu CMhldral calMno. CIorHlOly 
windowl; ott.,tr •• t p.rklng. on 
bu.llnl to hOopll.'1 and campu • • 
gil g,'II. no children '" pall. 35-4· 
4007 or 3311-3130. &-17 

NICE one bld,oom wtth .un porch. 
wllk·ln cIOHII. '270. 351· 8433. 6·8 

THI CLiff. 
1122-1131 N. Dubuqu. 

June or Augult, Iht" bedroom, two 
b.throom luxury unltl close to 
clmpu ••• .cure building, Inllde 
parking, helt furnllhld , 
1080-10110. 338·370 I . &-17 

FIVE blockl from downtown. 
Colleg' Court. two bedroom unfur. 
ni'hed/furn'-hed, large, cle,n, 
hel1/wal" paid. leundry . porklng. 
AC. dr'hwI,her. By tororlti8l ln 
re,ldenUal area. Only flve minute 
w.tk to campul. g27 Ea,' College 
Street. Summer and lor '"I leasll 
aVIIIII,'e . Phone 337·7128 or 351-
83t1. To .. e model. 337-4328. 354-
678t . 5·17 

SUMMER .ublOlliall opllon. n •• , ei· 
tlclency. own kitchenette, bathroom. 
H/W p.,d. laundry. pa,klng . on 
bulNnl. will negotll". 3M·I28e. 5-8 

A SOMERS ... ULT Irom dIU. ey 
• ororilles. nice oak " .... Large two 
and three bedroom unfurnished. 
806 East College Sireel For 1.,1. 
:111·5381. 331·7128. To 1ft model. 
337· 4321. 354-8181 . 5·17 

EFfiCIENCY apartmenl .vIII.llle 
Jun. I . near Unlveral\y HO'pltala. 
$250/monlh. HIW paid. no pel • . 
6711. 2649. 879·25<11 . 5-17 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

fALl; DISCOUNT 
SIGN lEAIE NOW 

1411 
T~," bid room. Ilrge kllc~on. dl .. 
hwuhor. o.nlrll .'r. l.mlly Ind grid 
.'udenll welcome. 626-2785. 5- I 7 

ONE bldroom lulllOlIl.1I option b, 
now 1110 bIIlldlng & hotplili. Oulel. 
HIW . ... ner8:oopm354-7878. &-17 

LARGE two OIdroom heal. Wiler 
paid. low .,eclrlclty. off·a"eet plrk· 
Inll. I.undry. $400. 364·4022. 8·24 

fAMILIES welcomo. counlry •• nlng. 
two bedroom. ga,den 'POll. 
bUlline. wather &. gas dryer hook· 
up.l,om $275. 351-84CH &-17 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical and easy, 

3aI·25a4 

CHARMINO one bedroom near 
downtown , heat al1d water paid. 
3311-477 • . · &- 17 

SUMMER dlscounl" Roomo. apart. 
menll. o"lclonCIlI. 337·8030. 337· 
3703. 5.17 

fURNISHED/UNfURNISHED. one 
bedroom. Clooe. no pel • • 5285 (un· 
lurnlsnld). HW plld. Immedlalely. 
361-ll714.338.4138. 5·17 

ONE bedroom. eVIII.ble June I. 
near University Hooplill • • 
$285/monlh. HIW paid. no pet,. 738 
Mlehael Stro.l 8711· 254 I. 671J.. 
2&49. 5-17 

LUX.URY two bedroom II • very 
realOnabte PIJce, guaranteed 
SIII",cllon. 35<1-2815. 5·8 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
EfFICIENCY. lummer .ubl.i/I.II 
opllon . ... C. ' PICIOll'. cloaaln. 35 1-
7868. 5-7 

New 2 Bedroom Apts . 
$525. f60f)f month 

H/W paid 
Available June I 

and Augustl 

CLO •• TO 
U 0' / HO.PITALI 

New 2 Bedroom 
l425/ month 

Available June I 
HfW paid. garage. 

elevator, microwave. 
deck. 

CIII 

IIOD POD. I.C. 
181.01ot 

Flvt blockS Irom downlown. two 
bedrOOf1'l apartments, central air. 
parking, laundry lacilitlea, available 
June t and August 1. 35 '..ao2;. 
e~enlngl. 5·17 

Aller hours. 
call 337-6098 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
con. wo~·k.pt .Hlcloncy. w .. 1 
tide. furnllhed/un'urnlthed, 
h •• t/.aler paid. "'C. plrklng. ""1. 
.ummorlllll. 351·B028. II- 13 

IUMMERII'ALL I ..... Ihr .. 
bedroom. Ont blOCk Irom campu • . 
Call 361 . 1394. 5-17 

ONE bId,oom. H/W. no .,.to. quiet. 
nle • • 010 ... S2t0/monln. 351· 
"20. So12 

TWO bedrooms • • ast Ilde. one mile 
from campUI, '310 Includes heal 
and WlI.,. no ""1. 351·2415. 11-11 

IMMACULATE two bedroom. your 
own 'n apartment: washer and 
dryer. 1330 plu. ulililiel. 35<1·1157. 
S .. Ihla ona. II- tt 

Furnished, new 
LAlla •• ",e/ •• c,., 

across from 
Dental School. 

June 1 

337·1111 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 
• Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartments 
• Healed 

swimming pool 
• Cenlral air 

SUMMER .ubloll1.11 opllon. IWO 
bldroom. CIO .. 10 campu •. AC. 
parking. 3311-8064. 5-9 

CR ... WLING OIST ... NCE 

COTTAGE wtlh llreplace . ulllliiol 
paid. rurnl.hed. saso; I.rgo Inlc 
.partmenl. olllllles paid. lurnlolled. 
$385 (one bedrooma). BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE . 337·3703. 
331·8030. 8·21 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 
HEY YOU c .. zy coedol ~p. lI.rv· 
InO Ictor lay adlOilo lowi. Summer 
lub'.tllan option. MD bedroom. 
M.y .nd AugU.' I' .... negotiable 
,onl.lr .. couch. 337·4472. 5-11 

CAMPUS AP ... RTMENTS 
ThrH bedroom unrurnlthed, sum
mar I ...... kilO" I (\0 
cfol.tJ/apl.). cleln, cao" In, new. 
dlthw •• h.r . AC , I.undry. 
~'"'WO'" paid . Phone 337·712Sor 
351·n81 . 5-17 

" PLAZA 
l bedroom Deluxe. $300 

2 bedroom Ecooomy. $380 
2 bedroom Deluxe, $400 

van BUren Manor. Large, clean two 
bedroom furnished. Heal/water 
plld . ... C. plrklng. Ilundry In 
building. 322-324 Norlh Van 
euren. by M.rcy Hospllal . For lum· 
mer and lor '.11 leaul. phone 337-
7128 or 351.8381 . To ... model. 
35<·3555.351·2.37.331·4788. 5-11 

SUMMER .ublellrall option. E •• , 
Listening Mk:rowawe Dinosaur. two 
bedroom Bohemian LOVI Pad w/lir. 
3311-8882. 5·8 

TWO bedroom, Benton Menor Con~ 
domlnh.Jms, d ishwasher, 
microwave, AC. Whirlpool ap
pliances, laundry tacllltles, available 
June I . Call 354-3024 or collecl ., 
319·.62·3819.fler8p.m. 5·17 

3 bedroom De.luxe. $050 NEGOTI ... BLE renl lor .umm.r. rail 

J A t I option . three bedroolt\. close to 
May. une. ugus eases compu • • WID. "'C . dl.hw •• her . 

H/W paid heallw.'o, paid. CIK 337-8588. 5-15 
H"" • ., 1 W.t 

.... , new &.w C,",,- HOP •• klp and lump lrom claso. 
924-932 east W.oIIlngton. huga 

337·1 11. Ihree bOCroom. unlurnl.ned lor roll . 
13 .. 173. cle .. Ind Ipaclous. 337.7128. 351. 

I'---.......::.:...:....:....:--__ ..J I 8391. To.ee mod., . 337·8451. 354-

A NICE PLACE TO LIVE 
CLOSE IN. flv. mlnule w.,k '0 
campus. Jefferson Square, two 
bedroom furnished, unique floor 
pllnl. large 'parlmenll, newly car. 
pelad, cl •• n, heat/water paid, AC, 
Ilundry In building . plrklng. 830 
east Jefferlon , quiCk walk to 
campus. Fo, IUmD'l8f Indlor f.1I 
leellng. phon. 337.7128 or 351. 
83111 TO_mod.,.3311-88U. 5-17 

'100 OFF summer', rellt. lhr •• 
bedroom, ctoM In, IaN option. 
Phone 337·21CH 5-8 

R ... LSTON CREEK "'PTS. 
Downtown. new. large. three blockt 
to campus, two and three bedroom, 
unfurnished, heat/water paid. 
bllconl •• , AC , laundry, d llh
wISher, appltances. lots of closet' 
for storlgt. On corner of Burlington 
and Gllblrt. 302-4011 Souln Gilbert 
Siteet Summer leases awallable. 
Phono337.7128or361-838t. 5-1.7 

LARGE one "-droom apartmentlix 
blOCkl from campus, a;r condition
,~, new carpet and tile. available 
June I . couple pr.te"ed. $275. Call 
384-3118 or 338-5535 5-8 

7080 5-17 

DOWNTOWN. large one bedroom 
IPartmenl. ne.r POSI Oillee. 416 
Souln linn Slr"'l337.9148. 5-17 

CLOSE 10 clan. on main street Of 
lown. spacious. clean two bedroom 
unfurnished for Iali. laundry, park· 
lng, Washington Woods. 807 East 
Washington . 337.7128. 351·8391. 
To ... model. 354,3555. 351·2437. 
331· 4788. 5-17 

TWO lIIock. 10 c.mPllS. on. 
bedroom lurnlshed apartment fot 
two or three people, no pels. sum· 
merl1all opllon. 338-3610. 5.7 

SUMMER lublot/lall opllon. Soutn 
Johnson three bedroom, furn lstled, 
H/W paid . ... C. off,"tr ... t parking. 
$-4.5 negotl.ble. C." $4·5088. 5-7 

ONE LEf'Tt 
Fall . new. three bedroom unfur
nished , 1m. Trocks ti"om 
downtown, HIW paid, parking laun .. 
dry. S570. 351·6534. 5-17 

Nt lOW ... "'V~UE. now le.oIng ror 
1.11. oIx blOCk. "om E.OI HoIl.pnlur· 
nllhed two bedroom, H/W fur· 
nllhed, central aJr. laundry, .torage 
faelthl ... off-I'r"' parking , 
$400-$4-40. 337-6287. 5·17 

NEAR downtown. now renting for 
summer and fall. newer three 
bedroom lparlmenll. H/W paid. 
parking, leundry. Surprise Included I 
338·4774. 5.17 

TWO bedroom, utllJUes paid, nawer, 
dishwasher, ample closets, 
availabte May 1. $400, near 1st & 
Muscalln • • Jim. 354·2452. 363· 
3U2. 5.17 

NEWER one bedroom, AC, summer 
sublet/fall option, close to law 
School, Hospital. Hancher. flv" 
block, from campus. CaU 351-
2169. 5·14 

TWO BLOCKS FROM ARENA. 
DENTAL SCHOOL. UNIVERSITY 

... NO V ... HOSPIT ... LS 
New one Or two bedroom luxury or 
economy, available August 1. 
$295-$550. 351·9218. 5· 17 

... FFORDABlE dormllory·style 
rooms and eHlclencles, Ideal west 
side location. on busllne. laundry. 
Summ.r S175/$245. lall $18611255. 
351.Q.l41. 5·17 

ONE beOroom unlls 
Bvallabte within walking distance 
and on bUlllne to campus Call 351· 
55821rom 2-9 p.m. 5- 17 

YOU DIlIRVI 
IRINARMS 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
~p.1ttrffl!lm tlmt~mJ"e-
2 ba throoms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

SUMMER .ubloiliall option. Ihr .. 
bedroom, AC. H/W Pald, sauna! 
,wlmmlng .nd wh'" pOOlS. 337· 
85Il5. 5-15 

TWO bed,oom. oIx blocks Irom 
campus. all utilit ies Included. 
reduced for Summer. '350 wlth lall 
option. Call Gene at 338-6288 or 
844·2858 ..... nlngl. 5-17 

THREE bedroom, new, Welt Ilde, 
near new Lew SChool, 
dishwasher. bUIUne, shop'plng. 
laundry, AC, heat/water p~d, a,,· 
"aa. 331·5136. 5-17 

TWO bedroom, new, west side, 
near new Law School, dlsh M 

washer. busllne. shopping, laundry. 
... C. he.t/w.,,,, p.,d ... traa. 3311-
5736. 5-17 

THREE rooms, efficiency Ipart
ment. completety furniShed, AC. lull 
bOlh. elg~t mile. lrom town. 
S200/mon'h. otlllll,,'nciuded 6U-
2501 . 5-17 

MAM.ION 
SUJ)('t qulel, rer-enUy 
remodeled I htotlroorn, 

just 2 blOCks rrom campus! 
All ulllltl", paid Including 

air randilioninft. 
• Aval1ilble May 15. S265 

3111·4310 
U'-2411' 

SUMMER subletltall opllon. two 
bedroom, furnished, close to 
campus, on busline, utO/month, 
Coli 3311-1421. 5-8 

DELUXE _, Side. two bedroom. 
available for immediate occupancy. 
PnC8 VERY NEGOTIABLE. Coli 354-
3215. 6-13 

LARGE Ihree bedroom. III ap
pliances, laundry lacilitiea, off~stree1 
parking. 8vaflable May with tall op
tion . Century 2'. Eyman-Haln, G51. 
2121 or 337·9017. 5-11 

CLE ... N efficiency apo"menl • • 
ovllilbio now. Century 21. Eymen· 
H.ln. 351·2121 or 337·11017. 5-17 

SUMMER sublet/IIII opllon . lorge 
three story 10wnholJM. central al, . 
lit balhs. on bustlne. $400. Phone 
354·5568 after 3 p.m. 5- 17 

SUMWER. downtown tocatlon. 
beautifully remodeled one bedroom 
aplrtment, oak Iloorl, available MIY 
I 338·0215. 5-17 

WESTWOOD WEST SIDE "'PTS. 
1015 O ... KCREST 

lOW'" CITY 
FROM 5255 PER MONTH 

Efficiencies, 1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments and townhouses. LUll
ury living in Cluiet, con'lenlenl weS! 
&Ide locallon, close to University 
Hospitals and on bustlne. 338-7058, 
351·1333. 5·18 

.00·714 Westgate St. 
• SfJOC_s 12 &..J bedroOm&-
e Swimming pool \. 
e Quiet neighborhood ........... .L.J ............. 

e Now accepting summer and fall leases 

PENTACREST APTS. 

SUeLET 11011 opllon • • Hiclency • . 
prlva1e kitchen , b.th, N. Dubuque. 
noar campu,. $225. 35<·3968. 5-1 

TWO bedroom. IUbltt/l.11 oPllon. 
Hoal & wltor paid. AC. oN·llr ... t 
perking. laundry. on bu.llne. $386. 
..... II.bIOJun. 1. 351·9317. 5-7 

dishwasher and micr()
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

___ ._." 351·2905 or 337·609' after 5 
Downlown, ICrOil the .Ireel from 
campul . One , two Ind three 
bedroom unturrushed, large, cle.n, 
AC. IIMtlM'" paid. lOundry. You 
can't get any elOHt' than thlsl Sum· 
mer IMMI Ivailabht Phone 337· 
71210< 351-1311 . 5·\1 

DELUXE two bid room con· 
dominium for rent Dishwasher, diS
poset Il0ve. r,'rlgeralor. large 
walk-In CIOMI In master bedroom. 
deck, on buslln • . No leasel 
AVI/lable June 1, S450/month. 
P_ ClM 354· 1385 5·5 

8Y LAW SCHOOL. lAufie Bu,ldlng. 
Irot.,nltie •• 316-318 Ridgeland. 
three *room unfurnished lor fall. 
361-8381 . 337-7128 To IH mOdal . 
337-8451 .354-7050 &-17 

NEGOTl ... BLE price. lummer IUb· 
101111. 0pI .... IWO OtcIroom. ClO ... 
~C . grtal v_. 337·3673. 354-
1402 5-15 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Two bedroom furnilhld/unfur· 
njlhld . Summer 
II\d/Ot I.JI leaHI. C~an. large. 
Short Wllk to campua., heat/water 
plid. Ilundry. AC Phon. 337.7128 
01 361·83111. 5-17 

LUXURY one bedroom In carlMlte, 
convtniont to complete thopplng 
cttlttr. on bUlline. laundry, off-
1\'011 ""ril ing. heat/Wiler plld. 
ntwl)' carpeltd. ltulng now for 1111. 
$250 ~1·()441 5-17 

QUIET Iocallon. cION In. GRb." 
Arml. two bldroom. IIjrnl.lIed. 
newly carpeted. Clean, I.rge, AC. 
d,ahw.ther. 813 North Giblrt 337-
7128 or 351 ·8381 . To IH model. 
36H555. 351·2437. 331-4799. 5·17 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE • 

OulOl "". id .. , 10< grlduat. atu· 
d.nlL Corpet. laundry 11C1ll1iII. oH· 
II, ... perk Ing. on b~lIino 10 hoopl1ef 
and Clmpua 0 .. bldroom/1210. 
two bldroom/ l35O. InclUdll hili 
Ind Wlllr. No _. 338-3130. 

5-11 
CONvtNIENT on. beOroom/o!. 
Ilcltncy ,plnmenll I", 1111. on 
SOuln John.on & Van Buren 
Slr"lI. Now. cle.n, brlghl. taundry 
In building .nd parking aVliI.blt. 
heat/waler plld. 337·712e. 361· 
8381. TOIH modll. 337· ee&O. 5-17 

REDUCED RENT 
Two OIdroom. 'HO pi", gil Ind 
otoc:lrlclty. fREE wlllr .nd "",.gt. 
onl OIdroom. 12. plu. eleCtricity 
only FREE heal 'nd wli ... Et. 
IIcloncy. '100 pluo lieclrlclty only. 
FilE( hOIl and ,,1111 . on buill ... 
Iwlmmlng pool. big yltd •• mplo 
park"'g. Ilr. taunery Flrol ... venue 
and 8tl'l Sreet, nex! 10 McDonald', 
I. CO<livt11t 111.1772 5- 17 

8UPEII cION on. OtcIroom. lur· 
nlllltd lor 1111. 522 EI.' 
Bloomington. by Morcy HOIpital. 
newer Clrpetlng. ctt.n. Ilrg. 
rooml. 337·71~8 . 351·8381 . To ... 
mOdot. 3311-7314. ,·17 

Postscripts Blank 

TWO bedroom, one bedroom 
downtown. summer and lall. 

call mornings 338-5604. 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Verya[[ordable. 

Can 

ONE BEDROOM. he.t paid. nexl 
dOOr to Captain Klrk 's future 
blnhplace, Alvarlide. 1000a. 
Sl85/monln •• vallatjo May 1. s..So 

351·7442 
or 

351-fJ200 
5331 . 5·17 

'NOW SHOWING 
SPACIOUS OIiE AND TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

(All". CI.M! Splcel 
• Two Swimming Pools 
• Heat, AC and water paid 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT $260 
PHONE ANYTIME 3.l8.lt7. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8 a.m.-5 p.m .. Monday- rriday 

10 a.m.-2 p.m .• Saturday 

S !;!&C:~ENTS 
900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, 10WI 52240 

EFFICIENCIES. $215-$225: one 
bedroom. $275-1295; two 
bedroom. $325-$360. Fumlsned or 
unfurniShed. close to campus. 
available June 1. 337-9041 , 336-
8464. 5-11 

10W,,· ILLINOIS M ... NOR 
How leasing tor raU 

luxury two and Ihree bedroom 
apartments, Three btocks from 
downtown at 505 East Burlington. 
Featuring decks, two baths , 
mlcrowa\oles, dlshwUhers, free 
cabl. TV. HIW paid . 351.CH41 . 

5·\1 

FOUR bedroom, downtown lor 
... ugust I . heat paid. $700. C.II Gene 
for appolnlment at 338--6288 Of 644-
2858 , evenings. 5-17 

RENTING for Auoust 1, large three 
bedroom on South Johnson. all ap
pliances fUrnished. AC, will accom
modate up 10 four people. two 
available. Taking applications 'or 
summer rentals. Call for details alter 
4 p.m., weekends anytime, 351 .. 
7415. 5-17 

RENTING FOR F ... LL 
Close to UI HOSpital and new Law 
Building . Deluxe two bedroom 
apartments. heal/waler furnished, 
laundry facilities, ample off-street 
parking. on busllne. S.OO/monlh. 
Call 3311-4358 or 351 ·0842. &-17 

SUMMER sublet/fall option. two 
bedroom .... C. $375/monlh. 354-
9372. So II 

TWO bedroom, touf-plex. near Un
Iversity Hospllals. new Law School, 
cable. August. $390-S400 plUI 
utilities; June- July suble851 
1300. 351·6858. 6·9 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 3 bedroom apartments 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking. Ale. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$540, $600 

Monday-Friday, 9-5 p.m. 
Saturday. 9-1% p.m. 

THREE bedroom In older house. lall 
opllon. $495. 337-4366. 5- 18 

LOOK quick. doctors, nur .. s 80d 
dental students! Newer. spacious, 
three bedroom apartments, only 
one block from Arena and hospitals, 
all appliances, laundry facilities, ott· 
streel pa,klng, no pets. available 
Auguat 1. Coli betw ... n I p.m.-8 
p.m .. 351-1602. 5·15 

NEWER, spacious, wesl side Ihree 
bedroom townhouse, 1500 Iquar. 
feet. living room. family room. large 
kllchen, all appliances, 1 t~ baths. 
off-streel parking, buslln • • lamUies 
welcome. no pets, available August 
I. $550. C.II bltween I p.m.-8 
p.m .. 351·1602. 5-15 

ONE bedroom In older nouse. fall 
option. S255. 337.43U 5-16 

CLOSE IN 
Large two and three bedroom apart
ments, heatlWater paid, appliances, 
I.undry lecllilles. oH·atreel parking. 
available August 1, $510 and $600. 
614 Soulh Johnson. Call 351. 
.,61. 5·15 

SUMMER subl .... ltall option. 
three bedroom. AC . DfW. live 
blocks Irom Pentacrest Call 337-
9533. 5· 14 

LARGE ona bedroom. June 1. S255. 
H/W paid . quiet. close. TeO. 337-
3<36. 353-59116. 5- I 5 

LARGE. ntee two bedroom aparl· 
ment With deck and garage. bushne, 
store Within one blOCk , flO pelS, only 
S350. available August 1. Call bet· 
waen 1 p.m.-8 p.", .. 351·1502. 5- IS 

SUMMER subleaseffall option , 
three bedroom. AC, D/W. live 
btocks from Pen1acrest. Call 337-
9533. 5· 14 

8 SOUTH JOHNSON. eHlelenc, 
,panmenl. partlalty furnished, car
peled. AC. oH·a"", Plrklng. H/W 
paid, balhroom. kitchen, ver.,. close. 
5235. Call Ooug. 354.5708. 5-1< 

SUMMER If ALL option. one 
bedroom . H/W p.'d. WID. AC . 
clo". 354-622O. 5- I 5 

THREE bedroom apartment Within 
walking dlltance 10 University of 
Iowa HOSP',al and Denial Colleg • . 
On bus line to campus. Units have 
AC, dlatlwasher, carpeting and 
I,undry facilities avai lable. Call 351. 
5582 between 2and 9 p.m. &- 15 

SP"'CIOUS Ihree bedroom 
tOwnhOUse. Coralville, 1600 square 
leet, large family room In basement. 
eat.in kitchen. dishwasher, d.s
posal, Pi baths. AC , WiD hookups , 
storage room. oll-streel parking. 3 
bustlnes, short walking d istance to 
ahopplng. S495/monlh. 351·3317 
lor yout showing todsy. 5-13 

400 YAROS to new Law, modern 
two bedroom, ,enting lor lalt, 
speclallummer fates. 338·370.. 5-
13 

Mall Or bring to Rm. 201 CommunlCltlons Ceol.r. Deadlln. lor ne~t·day publication II 3 pm. 
itema may be edlled lor length. and In general, will not be publilhed more than once. Notice 01 
event. lor which admlulon I. chlrged will not be .ccePled. Notice 01 polilical evenl. will nol be 
.CC.pled. except meeting announc.ments 01 recognized llUd.nl grouPI. Pl .... print. 

Affordable 2 & 3 Bedroom 

j;~~/~ -::t Apartment. 

SUMMER .ubl.t/I.II oPllon. two 
bedroom. HIW lurnllhed. AC. 11"" 
blockalrom campus. Phone 354· 
5872. 5-9 

833 SOUTH DODGE. now I".'ng 
lor lall (w.,k'ng dlllanCe). La,ge lWO 
and three bedroom apartmentsl off
.,, .. , parl<lng • ..H1W lu,nIShed. $450 
and $550. Smith. Hllgenbe,g. Cllek 
and ..... OCIa1O. Realtora. 351·0123. 
Gary. or 338·2860. evenings. 5 .. 7 

Event 

Spon.or ____________________ ~~~--~---------

Oay, date, time 

LocatIon 
Perlon 10 call regarding Ihl. announcement: 

Phon., _______ _ 

~ ~ I Co"""I",' LocIIIoII 
• Quiet N ..... krhe04 

"A COIMttIrIIty .. ",.4 WI,,,. We" 
US 1m.,.,,, It, .. t low. C'ty. 'A. 

117-4121 ••• t.r Sr" ~7"'" 

SUMMER/ FAll. leeslng. clO .. In. 
nev. three bf(lroom apartmenta. all 
.PPliancas InClUding microwave. 
two baths, perfect tor four people, 
S610/month. plua ulllltiea. Call 35<1· 
2233. 8- 5 p.m. 5-13 

EXTREMELY nlc. lurnlinld one 
bedroom apartment. clot. In. air. 
337·511<3. 5-13 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

RIIIDIDIAL 
RIAL IITATI 

TWO BLOCKS fROM "'RENA. 
DENT ... L SCHOOL. UNlvtRIITY 

AND VA HOSPITALS 
Luxury Ind economy con .. 
dominIum., new. 1\oI.llabfe AvguII 
I. S38.0oo-l5<.000. 351-9210. 5- 17 

FINO "TIll ONE.' ~ In tile _I. 
HOUIING 
WANTID 
WANT \0 rtnt thr .. bedroom hOuli 
or dupla wHh omtll dog aMow.d. 
338-1225_ 5:00. 5-9 

MEDICAL Rudent .eeI<. nlco .... 
bedroom. Clo .. 10 ~ospllal •. S.ndl. 
361·8539. 11-27 

ONE or two bedroom hou .. , quiet 
nolghborhOod. Clil. July 1 or 
blto<. Reter.n .... 337·5605. 5- 14 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR RINT 
TWO bedroom, Ivallable August, 
private deck, central air. WID. large 
closets. 0" buslln •• 1-450 Keystone 
Property Management. 338·6288. s.. 
17 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR IAL. 
ONE block rrom DenIal Build'ng, 
two bedroom condo. one year old, 
alllppilances WitI'! mk:rowa¥8. 338-
0561 . 5-17 

CO-OP apartmen1 for sate: Two 
bedrooms. great location, quiet. 
beauiliul oak woodwork . NatiOnal 
HlstOf"lcal Regiller. perfect 'or 
sinole person or couple, 228 South 
Summll NO.D·4 354-8928. &-14 

IIOWSEtLlII6 
COIIDOMINIUMS 

• No points 
• No rtf'l:\ing ('()SL~ 

Pavmt'nt less Ihan rt"fll 
. 12', CONTRACT 

Mod.I, open 
MOD.- Fri.. II to I p.m. 

Sat .• '110:1 p.m. 
Opt-n Sun.,! 10 5 p.m . 

Cali 
354·34IZ 

c.mt' vi It our mode'l homes 
at K8 !hll A Vf . PlaN' 

eortlvillf 

GR ... OUATING. MUST SELL TWO 
BEDROOM. I ~ lATH 
TOWNHOUSE. LIVING ROOM 
WITH FlREPL ... CE. ATTACHED 
GARAGE. LOTS OF STORAGE. EX. 
CELLENT LOCATION . 11M C ... M. 
BRIA COURT. APpolNTMENT 
ONLY. 354-11109. 5·13 

NEWER two bedroom con-. 
dominium, leon}s court" ceolr" ...... 
fireplace, patio, washer fdryer , cable 
TV, solt water, all kllchen ap
pliances. extra Clean , on three 
buallnes plus Cambul!. near 
Flnkb+ne, loW' .40's, available now. 
Coli Tom. 354-1085 5-15 

TOP lloor. 61e Bowery. largl. th.rp 
three bedroom. S56t/month plu. 
utlllllll. nopoll . 351·3141 . 5-17 

LARGE. nice one bedroom duplex 
on College Street, S310/monlh, 
utilities Included. on bus roule. Cell 
338·0026 att.r ~ p.m. 5-17 

LARGE three bedroom, 1 'It baths, 
available June 1. summ8f 8ubletll&1I 
option. $625. summer rent very 
negotJable, will furnish for summ'r 
"ssion. pets/children OK 354-
5474. keep Iry,ngl 5· 10 

ONE bedroom, bus, wOOded area, 
$265, Core Mlle. no pets. Call alter 4. 
354·3545 5· 17 

1815 TAYLOR DRIVE. two 
bedroom, available June 1, .ir, 
washer/dryer, fenced In back yard, 
IInl.ned basement. no pelO. $375 . 
3311-5116. 5·17 

NEW large two bedroom. 1'';' balh, 
all appliances. laundr; hookups, 
large yard. Abc, Street August 1. 
$475. 354·5631 . 337.7212. 5·17 ----
VERY large, newer two bedroom, all 
appliances furniShed. ree room. 
"replace, garage, large deck and 
ylrd. Taylo,. DrIve. gradlfamlty 
preterred, June or August, 
$525/monlh. 3311-2319. 354-0862.5-
17 

SPACIOUS duplex. four bedrooms. 
family room , deck , garage. central 
air. whirlpool . loc8ted 2011 10th 
Street Court, Corah-ille. Awallable 
July. $BOO. Nile Haug R"'IY. 626-
6987. 5· 17 

AVAIlAIlE _EIllATElY 
Two bedroom. east side. 

fireplacB. deck. air. 
all appliances. 

washer/dryer hookups. 
no pets. $450. 

354-4515 331·5151 

DUPLIX 
'011 RINT 
Nub CAIH1I1eft _..
~oln Tho Dolly _ ~. 

SUPER aummer lublea ... new welt 
Iide 'Our bedroom duplex. central 
Ilr, gerage wuher/dr;er. dish. 
• •• her. big yard. deck. only $400. 
Ivllitbio June I . C.II338-3825.5- 10 

.... UOUST In leaolng. Dewey 
SlrOl1. thr .. beOroom S535Imonill. 
two bldroom SJ.4O/ monln ptUS 
ulllll .... ~1·2630. 351·2247. 11-27 

LAROE three bedroom townhou .. , 
two b.,ho. yard. 8" griN. off-Itt .. t 
perking . ... lIllIIe June. lilt OI>tlon. 
$625. Afto" p.m .. 354-2221 . 8-21 

SUBLET: 1111 opUon. Two OIdroom. 
AC. bus route, S316/month. 354--
8333.351·1028. &-7 

lOW ... City two bldroom dupl.x. 
""rcondillonld. bu. Mne. offll, .. t 
Pltklng. S385. pet, ."'ra. 354-9483. 
Augu.' lsI. 11-24 

... UGUST 
New I,rg. , two bedroom 
townhouse. 1'n bathl. yard, d ap
pliance. furnllhed, AC, lot. of 
ciOlOI .. cIoH In. _y nIc • • $475. 
354-583 I. 3311-11053. 5- I 7 

TWO bedroom, o.,.ge, Iteam helt. 
walher/dryer hOOkup, busUne. 
South JohnlOn. $0450 plus utilities. 
d.past,. catllliowed. ".'I.ble May 
15 354-2485. 5.5 

TWO OIdroom . ... C. W/O hoOkup. 
on bUlllne. cheop. 337·8222. 5-15 

I'OSiTIVEl Y gorg"uI. lIuge one 
OIdroom duplex wlln garage. 
fireplace. IcceSS to basement. 
overlooking a " Nation. Forest." 
...n.ble now. 338~7R 5-17 

HOUII 
'OR RINT 
LARG E tN. bedroom hOwe. lum· 
m., lublll/llli 0I>11on. ol1·lIroII 
parking, on builln., mile from 
Cllmpu,. $500/mOnlll. 338-7038. 5-
13 

HUGE _ bedroom. M.y 25. cheaP. 
CIO". perIling. pelll wnol. nou .. 0< 
one-twO to iNr. with one oltler. 
3:11.8530. 5- I 3 

HOUSE lor ronl. Coli 337·n82 all., 
5. 5-13 

LARGE hou .. noadl Ih, .. _It. 
_arll. OIdr"""". $175/mOnill. 
uUlltiOI nol IndUded. mull _. 
.v.,lable "'"Quat. 354-5824. 6-10 

TWO STORY. nve bed,oom. two 
b.,",. open "'ugusl 15. S930lmontll 
plulutlHlltI. nopell . 351·3141 . 7· 9 

LARGE house With big counlry 
kUchen. Iront porCh, carpeting, 
suitable for five people, easy walk:· 
Ing distance to campus , available 
"'ugull ,.,. $75O/monih Plus 
ut,IIt, ... 351 ·9087 dl,s and 33So 
0199 nlg~I.. 5- 17 

FIVE bedroom house. close In. 
$500, lummer lIall opllon . 354-1748, 
ewenlngs preferred 7-5 

FIVE plul ~,oom on Dewey 
Slreel. 2'", baths. two com plete 
kllchens. centrat Ilr, $fl70 plus 
ul llll' ••. 351 · 2830 351.2241 5· 17 

LARGE lot.' 11"11' ,n S'I"'"'' 
Slrf'f'1 hOU~P . ".,10 ,1, ,,., ...... n '" ....... r~ 
tW0 1unpnt/hl" '" . tL,I, f 3~ 
1147 ~·1~ 

ROOMY four bedroom house, 
available June 1. greal tor ~-6 peo
ple. 330 SOUlh Lucas 35<·8660 5-
I~ 

VERY IpacloUs five bQdroom rlnctl, 
',replace, 'amlly room, 'lif O 
prOVided. deck . garaQe. suItable for 
hve plus people. Rvltlable June . 
S750. 131 I Wesl Benlon N"a tiaug 
Re.'ty. 826-6987 5· t7 

SUITABLE for lour plus people. lour 
bedroom hou~. 8ye.lable June 
$600 628·6987 5· 17 

AUGUST 1 leasing. four bedroom. 
on Reno Sireet. ree arae and b,r In 
besemenl, S6e5/month plul 
01"1I1e0. 351-2530.351 -2247 . 5-17 

... UGUST I l.aSlng. twO three 
bedroom hou .... S455. S540. plul 
Utilitlel. on Reno and Dewey Street 
351·2630. 351·2247. 5·17 

THREE bedroom. unique With three 
acres. live block S to Penr&ere$t 
338-5604 5· 10 

LARGE houses on South Loeat. 
August 1 leiling One 6-bedroom. 
room lor 6-7 people. $1000/monlh 
plus Ulllill85, one 4-pluS-bedroom. 
S700/monlh plus utilities. 351-2630. 
361.2247 5·17 

GREAT tor students, huge. live ptus 
bedrooms. close, spacious, central 
air. oN-street parking /garage, yard, 
more, summer subletlfall Oplton, 
35 I ·87 18 0' Slop by 528 SOUlh 
Lucas. Get a good on. earlyl 5--8 

fiVE bedroom house for rent. on 
busllne to campu" ver), olean, 
remodeled and appliances 
provided. Call 351-55821,om 2- 9 
p.m. 5· 17 

DOWNTOWN hOuse. tour plus large 
bedrooms. summer only or fait op.
lion. 626-69870~or 5:30 pm. 5-17 

HOUII 
'OR IALI 

COMPLETELY romoctolld one 
bedroom houM, .r1ltudio decor In
llde. nice yord Ind neighborhOod. 
IHord.bl. wtlh prlCi rlduc\lon. Coli 
Mod Pod. Inc .• 351-0102. &-17 

LARGE oIde sphl. Iou, OtcI,oom. 
lamlly room. flreplece, formal din. 
Ing. eat·in kitchen, double {I.rege. 
Helen Lemmo ar.l. 361-5138. 8· 13 

COUNTRY lIving, IOUf bedroom 
house, blrn. acreage. mid-80s. by 
owner. 0·356-4029. E·723·44 18. 5-8 

MoalLI HOMI 
'OR IALI 

14x70. 1874 ... rtcraft In Bon "'lra. two 
largl bed,oom. w/hugo 010_. I', 
Nitti . .... bit. WI D. C/ .... _pOrt 
354-7259. 6-10 

OUIET _ bedroom moblle lIome. 
low '1<11. c_ In. only $ 1985. 354· 
l«6. "",,'ngo. 6-10 

12>110 Morahllotc1two bedroom. "'C. 
eIoM \0 campus. $2000 below II'" pr""'. only $-4500. 337·5098. So t 0 

12xN Btue Moon. two bedroom. 
mlcrowlve. IUIJ-Slze kitChen. ap.
pliances. wet ber. woodbvrnlflg 
stov., shed. Ilkino S8eOO, make ot-
1 .... CoIl845.2187o"0f'5pm 5-17 

1172 Baron, 12X60. two bedroom. 
WIO. CI .... deck. IheO. Ippliances. 
bUlline. good COndll;on. $5500 or 
be., oMer. 845·2983 5- 17 

The KRUI N .... and Sportl Deparl. 
ments Ire committed to servIng Ihe 
Un,.,.,slty of lowe communrty 89.7 
FM . 

10.46. tull~ furnllhed With AC. 
wllhe< & dryer. a.k lng $3500. 
Ph""" 3311-7345 &-18 

1175 New Moon, 12.65, two 
bedroom. fireplace, carpeted. ap
pt lanc ..... cellonl coocI'lion. $8800 
or bost o/ler. 045·20SI . lowI City. 
evenings 5015 

141170 Schultz. two bedroom. IWO 
lull blthl. garden tub. blr. wood
burner, dICk. sned. low payments 
Call dlYI. 354·4170 5-16 

CLOSE 10 UI . lO,BO. two bedroom I. 
apphanc .. , WI D. I .... AC •• sheO. 
bUlllne. ve,y nice! $3850 or best ot. 
ter 337.8510 5·" 

NEW III' 
11 x 10. SlUtS 

NOW ON S ... LES LOCATION 
28 • 55 three bedroom 

10 used 12 Wid" Itarting at 11250 
15 used 1. wldea starling at 14 .. 5 
Ftnanclno avallabll. Inlere .. as low 
IS 12% on selected hOmes Phone 
fREE. 

1·500·032.51115 
We trade lor anything 01 value 

HORKHEIMER ENTEflPRISES. INC. 
Drive a IIIUe, SAVE a lot 

H'II~""Y t50 South 
Hazelton. 1,1, 5()84t 1 

Also ~ompttle slteillt. recelVef 
systeml II low. low prices 

tN3 Amari"n, two bedroom. 
1")1&0, centrel Ilr, ihlng1ed rool 

7·2 

BonAire No.l0 331·.g51 5-14 

•• ,. Arlcraf1. two bedroom. low 
priced. loti of lea lures. greal shape 
845-2231 5· 1. 

12.15, two bedroom. vefy good 
condition. The "r51 $2600 takes II. 
Must sell by th iS wee~ 338·4460, 
7-98 m., 9- 11 p.m 5-7 

1'73 Homellfl Sky1lf1f'1, 12.60 two 
b~drOOm . AC . QOOd cOfldliton & 
kX:ltlon. two Yfldr-old (arpf>ltnc:1 
$6000 338·5198. IocfI>Pp Irylnq 5-t3 

SMAlL two bedroom trllier lor sale 
Forest View. on bushne Call 626-
82140,337·<083 As'''g 12500 5·9 

$2495/6ES1 OFFER buys am.lI. 
pluth mob,l. home C.II 351.3545 
alte, 7 p m. 5-9 

ATTRACTIVE 141170 M8rshfteld, IwO 
bedroom, lunlllen tn"ng room. par· 
tlilly lun!!l~1d arur.l.Ac....,;.. 
plllncel, deck . price negOtiable 
364-8 I 56. 5-9 

12x70 Park wood, two bedroom, 
ailed. deck. WID. two IIr con
ditionerS. busllne. quiet 101 338-
3354 5·8 

MUST Sail 10 • 50 New Moon two 
bedroom ""r. WID nook·up. gOOd 
condlttOfl , on buSlme 
$1 .600/nogolt.ble 351·3523 
evening. 5·1 

MUST I" 12 x 50 on QUiet f'II" 101. 
AC •• ""d. POll wek:om • . GreollOCl· 
l ion, on busllne, close 10 campus, 
ahopplng and all convanlences 
13.600 ""bell oller 338-1754 5·7 

GREAT opportunity to .a .... mone)'!1 
1m movIng and musl ren t or seU my 
12' .. 8S' two b.droom moblla home . 
S295fmonlh plul Utllliles. III ,ent Will 
be applied 10 purchase If desired 
All terms and summer lenl Is 
negotllt»e 338~0836 even'"g' or 
leave messlge. 5-17 

CHEAPI MUII .. II . Plrkwood 12>.65. 
good condItion. Call aller 6 p.m .• 
6-45·2818. 11-10 

NEW and used mob~l. homes 1o, 
sale, financing flvli/labla 337.7166. 
Holiday Mobile Homes. North 
liberty. towa 5-10 

118' fairmount, Ihree bedroom. on 
busllne. dl.hw,she' . China cup
board. Iheel, Western Hills, lot 66 
6-45·2982 5-18 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

• OUALITY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA FIIIlI1cil1l Anitable 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

~ HorIZon. 12x60. IWO bed,oom. 
appliances. Forestview M He 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 35<· 
3030 5-tO 

tt7~ RidgewOod. 14,60. two 
bedroom, .ppliances. Holiday 
IA .H.C. HAMES M081LE HOMES. 
354·3030. 5- 10 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write aCl below using one word per blank 
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13 

17 
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14 
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7 

11 

15 

11 

4 

• 
12 

21 22 23 

18 

20 

24 

Print name, addreSl & phone number below. 
Name ___________________________ _ 

Phon. 
AddreSli ____________________ _ Clty ______ _ 

No. day 10 run ___ Column heading Zip ___________ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the approprlale rale given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds . 

1 - 3 days ......... 46¢/word ($4.60 min.) 
4 - 5 days ......... 52¢/word ($5.20 min.) 

SBnd completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or SlOP 
In our offices: 

6 - 10 days ..... .... ... 66¢/word (56.60 min.) 
30 days ........... $1.37/word ($13.70 min.) 

The Dally Iowan 
I I 1 Communloatlon. C.nler 
corner of Collage & Mad lion 
Iowa City 52242 353·8201 
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Arts and entertainment 

R.E.M. values self-satisfaction over critical favor ' 
By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

F OR R.E.M. bass player Mike 
Mills, the critical acclaim his 

. band's music has received is 
nice, but It's not really what 

his job Is all about. 
" It's really good that (the critics) 

like it," he said in a recent telephone 
interview, "but you can't really think 
about it all that much. You can't make 
records for anybody else, so we just 
make them for ourselves. And if we're 
happy, then whatever else happens Is 
fine." 

The "whatever else" that has hap
pened for the members of R.E.M. in
cludes winning the Rolllng Stone 
magazine designation as best new ar
tists of 1983 and having their first LP, 
Murmur, win the magazine'S best 
album accolade tile same year. The 
previous year, the group's debut mini
album, Cbronlc TOWD , topped the 
Village Voice's critics' poll list of the 
best EPs. Their second album, 
Reckoning, also scored high in all of 
the past winter's critics' polls and 
Record magazine called the group one 
of the five best live acts of last year. 

This Thursday night, the group will 
bring their highly-acclaimed live act to 
Hancher Auditorium where they will 
perform in a concert presented by the 
Student Commission on Programming 
and Entertainment beginning at 8 p.m. 

Music 
leaders of the band, and that's fine," he 
!l8id. "I don 't do what I do for the band 
to get known for it. But everyone 
writes the songs ; everyone does their 
bit. And none of us are more Important 
than any of the others. I mean, without 
anyone of us , the band would break 
down." 

Mills, however, believes it is the 
band's attitude as well as its music 
which has inspired fans and critics 
alike. "I think what people like is the 
way we've gone about things in terms 
of not knuckling under to show business 
pressure," he said. "We still do things 
our way. I think that's what peopLe 
really enjoy seeing, some people who 
haven't had to compromise their in
tegrity to get somewhere." 

IF THEIR HAS BEEN one main 
criticism levelled at R.E.M., Lt's that 
the group's records are produced so 
that the lyrics can't be understood. 
Mills, however, denies this Is true. 
"For the most part they can. It's just 
that people have been told so often that 
they can't that they don't even try," he 
said. "The thing is that these days 
everything is so surface and everyone's 
words are so easy to understand that If 
you can't hear them right off people 
just go, 'Oh, well, you can't understand 
them, ' and they give up." 

Mills added that the lyrics aren't 
really the main thrust of the band's 
songs anyway. "The words are not 
really all you are supposed to hear; it's 
just not really what our music Is aU 
about," he said. 

R.E .M. has, in fact, erne ed in lilt 
last couple of years as -.. 
champions of coUege radio 1l1li 
"underground" American mUlle. 
"There's definitely a lot of great thinca 
going on," Mills laid. "It'. real ex· 
citing, as a matter of fact, becalile 
even when we started just five yea" , 
ago there was Just not much at all. Jill! 
in that time, American music hal • 
made great strides." 

Although Mills Is hopeful lOme "UD. 
derground" Kroups like Jason and tilt 
Scorchers and Let's Active c"n bridct 
the gap into the commercl' l 
mainstream, he does not think Toj) tl 
radio will be a ble to handle much 01 .. 
"emergence." "I think Top 40 ia 
cycles. At any point, half of It StICka, • 
and that's on a good day. It's lust lilt 
state of radio, what (programmenl l 
think people want to hear. I don't know 
of any way 01 changing that other u.-
to just keep playing and touch as may j 

people as possible. And, if bands llkell 
and the Scorchers can be 8ucceuftd, 
maybe that will show the radio II- I 
dustry that there Is something other 
than love ballads or disco or whatever I 
they think is the big hi t stuff." 

R.E.M.'. NEWEST album, Fable", 
lbe RecoD.lructioD , Is due to ., 
released on I.R.S. Records May 27. U.. I 
like the band's previous two LPs, 
which were recorded in Charlotte, 
N.C., with Mitch Easter and Don DiJGa 
producing, the new disc was recorded 
in London wIth Richard ThompSOII'1 
producer Joe Boyd running the .bow. , 
"We were really happy with (Ea,1er 
and Dixon) , but life Is an experience, I 

you know, and we wanted to see what 1 

would happen If we used other people." 
Mills said. 

R.E.M. IS KNOWN for a jangly pop 
sound that the group's often-fanatical 
fans find to be both immediately ac
cessible and totally unique. Some 
writers have identified the cause of 
this sound to be the combination of 
lyriCist and lead singer Michael Stipes' 
avant-garde impulses and guitarist 
Peter Buck's traditional rock 'n' roll 
instincts. Mills agreed with this line of 
thinking. " If Michael were left to his 
own devices, we would be ~ lot 
stranger than we are now. And if Peter 
were doing it without Michael, cer
tainly the lyrics wouldn 't be as in
teresting - or at least they wouldn't be 
what they are," he said. 

ALTHOUGH BOTH OF R.E.M.'s 
LPs have made the Top 50 and such 
aLbum cuts as "Radio Free Europe" 
and "South Central Rain" have 
received considerable radio airplay, 
the group reaUy doesn 't have its oft
predicted breakthrough hit . The band's 
murky lyrics are probably one big 
reason for this. Mills, however, sees 
this as more of a blessing than a curse. 
"People say, 'Oh my God, if you clear 
'em up and make 'em louder people 
could understand 'em and you could 
have a hit .' 1 can't really think of 

Peter Buck, Mike Mill., Bill Berry, and Michael Stipe of R.E.M. has gained critical luccell and public popularity, 
R.E.M. will perform In Hancher Auditorium Thursday. but values mOlt the Integrity of It I mUBlc. 

Mills describes the sound of the new 
album as "pretty different." "I tWJi 
the songs are even better And !here 
are some surprises on the record -sir· 
ings and horns and things like that, A 
lot 01 people are going to hear it and p. 
'What is this?' " he said. 

But Mills sees himself and drummer 
Bm Berry as having important roles as 
well. "Everyone always looks at the 
singer and the guitar player as the 

anything worse than having a huge hit. 
After you do that, that's all people 
want to hear. They come to your show 
and all they want to hear is the hit. 
People hear one song and that's 'you' 
to them. 'R.E .M.? Oh, that's THAT 
song .' This way, people buy our 
records and they like all the songs; 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
Man of the West. Anthony Mann's 1958 Western stars 

Gary Cooper as a reformed gunslinger who Is forced to 
reloln his notorious uncle's band of outlaws In order to 
save himself and other Innocent people from the gang's 
misdeeds. At 7 p.m. 

• Make Mine Mink. This very British 1960 comedy 
from director Robert Asher stars Terry-Thomas. Athene 
Seyler and Billie Whitelaw In a story about a widow and a 
former soldier who team up to become thieves for 
charity At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Gene KellY's movie career Is 

celebrated as he becomes the 13th recipient of the 
American Film Institute's life Achievement Award on 
"The AFI Salutes Gene Kelly" (CBS at 8:30 p.m.); the 
Peanuts gang goes European In Bon Voyage, Charlie 
Brown (and Oon't Com. Back) (CBS at 7 p.m.); Trevor 
Howard narrates "Memory of the Camps" (IPT- 12 at 8 
p.m.). a grim look at the victims of the Bergen-Belsen 
concentration camp; and Dr. Ruth Westhelmer explains 
some of the "99 Ways to Attract the Right Man" (ABC at9 
p.m.), on a special hosted by Tony Danza and Susan 
LuccI. 

• On cable: Cliff RObertson, David Soul , Robert Culp, 
Season Hubley and Anthony Quayle star In the premiere 
"The Key 10 Rebecca" (WGN-10 at 7 p.m.). a two-part 
syndicated movie about the battle of wits between a 
British officer and a German spy during World War I. A 
far less serious spy adventure Is Our Min Flint (WGN-10 
at 11 :30 p.m.), starring James Coburn and Lee J. Cobb. 

Theater 
As partof1he ' 985 Iowa Playwrtghts FestlVa1.1Wcrplays 

wltl be presented tonight In Old Armory. Redemption by 
Charles Smith will be presented at 6:30 In StudiO 2 and 
Ragtown by Bob Mayberry will be presented at 9:30 In 
Studio 1. 

Music 
The Iowa City Choralalres will present a free concert of 

sacred. classical , popular and folk music at8 p.m. In Zion 
Lutheran Church. 

• A student recital of chamber music will be presented 
at 5 p.m. In Room 1077 of the Music Building. 

Art 
In conjunction with the exhibition "Art and Life In 

Africa: Sefectlons from the Stanley Collection." African 
art expert Robert Farris Thompson will speak on "Mambu 
Zole: The Kongo-Atlantlc Universe of Forms" at 8 p.m. In 
the UI Museum of Art. 

Nightlife 
Bo Ramsey and the 3rd Street Sliders are back . The 

Washington , Iowa, guitarist has put together a new 
touring ensemble to pick up where his old rhythm 'n' rock 
ensemble left off when they parted ways In October 1983. 
The Iowa City premiere of the new troupe will be at 
Gabe', OasiS tonight. 
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there's no one song that's a real stand
out," he said. 

SO, INSTEAD OF concentrating on a 
big hit, Mills says R.E.M. has been 
working on "slow, but steady" growth. 
" If you have the hit, 'Bang! ' there you 
go. I mean, look what happened to the 
Go-Gos. Their very first album went 

straight to No. L and anything after 
that's a failure. Their second album 
sold 700,000 copies and people thought 
it was a failure because it didn 't sell 2 
million. So, I prefer we grow by going 
out and playing live and having word of 
mouth, the press, college radio and 
that sort of thing get us more fans ." 

Mills said Thursday's Hancher shot 
should include a lot of the ne, 
material. but he couldn't predict ell~ 
tly what it would be like. "They're all 
dllferent, which is the best thing )'II 
can say about them. You never iJIoI 
what to expect ." 
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